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TRYING TO SPLIT THE NATIONAL
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>« 30TH YEAR.

ROOSEVELT STILL ON TOP 
EASILY DEFEATS SHERMAN 

AND RULES CONVENTION

PHYSICIANS SKY 
HOSPITAL IS 
DLL RIGHT

TREE 2 BURGLARS MAY 
BE QUIZZED ON
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E| Ex-President Had to Listen 
to a Bitter Arraignment of 
Himself From Man For 
Whom He Pleaded For 
Fair Hearing.

VICE-PRESIDENT TAKES 
REVERSE GRACEFULLY.
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Say It Is-lmpossible to Prevent 
Cross - Infection — Why 
Some Do Not Wear Gowns 
in Visiting Patients—Some 
'Experiences Are Related 
Before the Judge,

!Pff 
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k Arrested Near London, and 
Possessions of One Are Re
garded With Suspicion — 
Contradictory Evidence by 
Jardine Family at Goderich 
Inquest,
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• dcre Roosevelt rode to-day on the top 
wave of victory, defeating Vice-Presi
dent Sherman for temporary chairman 
of the Republican State convention, 
and bowling over the old guard in the 
first engagement of a series of con
flicts that are to come.

tm 8 \\«It was Dr. Sheard’s inning at the 
Isolation Hospital enquiry yesterday 
afternoon before Judge Winchester. 
A number of city physicians gave the 
hospital a recommend aa being , pro
perly managed, and said that It was 
absolutely impossible to prevent cross- 
infection, while a number, admitting 
that they did not wear gowns while 
visiting patients in the hospital, said 
it was: because infection had to be di
rect.

Mrs. Smith of Logan-avenue came 
forward on lier own initiative to give 
evidence, extolling the hospital au
thorities and staff and the institution

She had
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LONDON, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—Two

iFiHIHCEHEE -
are also suspected as having possible 
knowledge of the Lizzie Anderson 
der at Goderich.

-Horsey, who is about S3 years of age 
and claims to belong to Baltimore, Md„ 
had an old diary in which was the 
If*Ue„e"t,rT: "Ooodby, dear, I kill
ed------. Also, he has some SO pictures
of young girls, not obscene, but Just 
portraits, that would indicate that he 
is girl crazy.” in view of the sus- 
plcion entertained that the murder was 
committed by two men, the police will 
make a thoro enquiry. The men ad
mit having been up In the district of 
late, and say they were in Clinton, 
which is twelve miles from Goderich.

They are accused of breaking into 
the home of E. Patrick at Ildçrton 
early Monday morning. They were 
scared off after Patrick had got a good 
look at them. Horsey was arrested 
this afternoon, and after Patrick had 
identified him, and was driving home 
thru West London, he saw Stevens, 
whom he recognized as the second in
truder, and a detective was notified 
and took him into custody.
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After he had named the members f !ft‘**'*1.1of the 3 important committees, and 
the convention had adjourned to meet 
to-morrow, he said to the newspaper 
men: "I said ‘frazzled," you may re
call. You may quote me on that.”

At Troy yesterday the former pre
sident said he would beat his oppon
ents to a frazzle.

There were 1011 votes cast in the con
vention to-day, of which Col. Roose
velt received 568 and Sherman 445. a 
majority of 125 for the fermer presi
dent. ' There was no motion offered to 

, make the selection unanimous. Wood
ruff named as the committee to escort 
Roosevelt to the platform Vice-Presi
dent Sherman and Cornelius V. Col
li ns of Rensselaer.

When Sherman reached Roosevelt’s 
seat he put out his hand with a grin, 
both men smiled and then Roosevelt 
started for the platform with Sherman 
right behind him, and CoMins bring
ing up the rear, 
forward, and Ip stentorian tones said: 
"Your selection “for chairman, Col. 
Roosevelt."
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JAMES SHERMAN, 
Vice-president of U. S., who dared to 

°PP°*« Roosevelt for chairmanship of 
N. Y. Republican Convention, and 
round that the “progressives" were 
more than a match for the boss.rule 
old guard."
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8s been... domiciled there
■with two of her children, all stricken 
with scarlet fever, and attho her eld
est daughter died to the Ieolation Hos
pital, some considerable time after she 
and her two little ones had come out. 
she believed that all the criticism she 
was reading in the papers was not 
Justified. She believed, down in her 
heart, that it was the Isolation Hos
pital that had saved her little boy’s 
life.

The enquiry will resume at 10 
to-morrow.
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wTHEIR COALTO FORWARD 
IRISH INDEPENDENCE
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Must Rights of Property Overide Human 
Rights and Human Needs ?

Sherman stepped WILD SCENES OFRedmond Tells United Irish League 
Their Aid is Net Asked “Fer 

Any Minor Reform.”

Praise and Criticism.
Dr. Warren, health officer for York 

Township, testified that he had been 
a patient ip the hospital himself, and 
had found the attention perfectly sat
isfactory . He could not tell when scar
let fever patients ceased to be in
fected. and usually detained them six 
weeks.

Miss Grace MdNicholl, a patient for 
5 weeks last summer, complained of 
swarms of flies, also her dressing 
gown had been used by other patients 
for two weeks before she could get it. 
Children in the ward often cried tor 
attention, and were often bathed to
gether, the nurses sayigg it didn't 
matter, because 1 they bid the same 
disease. She did not like milk, and 
had to get food supplies from home, 
and she had noticed that night gowns 
were in ill repair and stockings scarce. 
After the disinfecting bath she had 
to do her hair in the pantry.

Then, the nurses used to intercept 
and read her postcards, and she had 
been told it was the custom of Dr.

INQUEST IS OPENED
Praise for Taft.

Col. Roosevelt spoke feelingly frf 
what President Taft had accomplish
ed in his administrationrlo his speech 
ar temporary chairman, saying that 
the laws passed reflect high credit up
on all who helped to enact them; that 
they are an earnest forecast of the 
achievement which is yet to com*, and 
that the beneficence and far-reaching 
importance of this work measure the 
credit which is rightly due to the1 con
gress and "to our able, upright and 
distinguished president, Wm. Howard

Evidence of Girl’s Relatives and of 
Jardine Family la Heard.HUM INThe City of Toronto is up against-It 

good and hard, 
own system of poles _and wires for 
distribution of municipal electrical-mm- 
ery without consent of the Toronto 
Electric Light Co., 
was franchised by this same city 
years ago to do business within the 
city bounds. Nor cau Greater Toron
to extend street ear lines la its newer 
Portions, because In former days 
franchises tor. street .-car. line# were 
given by the then suburbs, in other 
Words; a great and progressive ’ city is 
to be held up by private 
possessed, of public franchises. There 
is to be no city growth, there It to be 
no cheap light for the

money, to be stopped In serving its 
Poopie in any way, has 
recognized, and must 
nized.
the future of

It ' cannot erect -4taBUFFALO, N.Y., Sept. 27,-Irishmen- 
from all parts of Canada and the Un
ited States to-day rallied to the stand- 
»rd of John E. Redmond and his col
leagues in the Irish Nationalist party. 
It was the opening of the fifth 
niai .convention of the United 
League, but the 
themselves into

GODERICH. Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
An inquest was opened to-night by 
Coroner Holmes into the death of 18- 
year-olds Lizzie Anderson, whose nude 
body with throat cut. was found in the 
basement of an unoccupied house Sun
day morning, after she had been miss- 
in* several days. Nine witnesses were 
heard, including the parents, brother 
and bister of the dead girl, Mrs. Jar
dine and her four sons. Edward, Al
bert, Ckarles and Thomas; and Mame 
Spatore, the Italian who boards at the ' 
Anderson home. >

The evidence of the Jafdine family 
Was contradictory as to Ed’s move
ments on the fatal Tuesday nljht. His 
mother Insisted that he and his broth
ers had slept ih a tent outside the 
house that night; thé boys said that 
they had slept in the house; Ed. and 
Thomas agreed that they at least had 
also, after arising, gone to tilt 
another rest, while CharMjp 
didn’t think they had. N@s. 
and Charles said Ed had had supper 
at home that night, while Ed. insisted 
he had lunched at the fair ground With 
Charles.

Adjournment was made at a late 
hour until Oct. 5.

No other headway toward solution of 
the mystery was made to-day, beyond 
It being practically proven, from per
sons who harl seen her at the fair 
grounds, that she was a'ivc at 10 o’clock 
the night she disappeared, while Mrs. 
Donald Buchanan and her mother, Mrs.
J. Milton, who live only a short dis
tance from the scene of the tragedy, 
state that they heard screams that 
night between 11 and 12 o’clock. They 
twice heard screams about five minutes 
apart.
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I never be tbco*- 
a nice thing it 

every city and every 
community was to be cribbed and lim
ited by the careless bargains, or the 
improvident bargains of the people of 
the pest. Men and women are living 
to-day and must live, and the right 
to live and to have reasonable facili
ties of transportation and the ordinary 
JUJJg e6mfort« life, must be main.

It would be zBERLIN9 a corporation that 
semei

blen-
I riais

sessions resolved 
a continuous eulogy 

of Redmond, Devito, O'Connor and 
their colleagues and a ratification of 
the policies they

The report of every officer, the speech 
of every delegate followed the 
line* and the united effort 
America was pledged to the envoys in 
the continuance of their fight for 
home rule. Money pledges came from 
■all quarters, Montreal Irishmen ■ stat- 
ing in a telegram to President Michael 
J. Ryan that they would raise 310,000.

Mt. Redmond was one of the speak
ers at the opening session. His review *»• Cotton, Aid. Maguire, Major 

of the things accomplished In the last 1 terested 1 tw°îîlera sPecla.Uy to- ten years aroused great enthusiasm, ! Ow„ vesteZ Ei-Pt°n.to the Queen’s 
particularly his reference to the sue- ! Yonge-'st stariL -eP^ted ^the North 
cess of the land purchase act, by were ^tisfled th.f ♦k'1® C P R- and 
which thousands of peasants became are auite ,the surroundings
the owners of their own farms. program it u °Lthe receP“on

"We are assembled here to-day to trains can be imitüÜ'J? both special 
forward the great goal of national in- time and there 1, at. the »ame

It was a day of oratory; of bitter dependence,” said Mr. Redmond. “We closure for the ,1L<-Pac>e for a" 
and acrimonious speech. With the *d not come across the ocean to ask erection of a and for the
opening of the convention, State Chair- >ou tor either your material or your mayor mav raari tîü? wh,cb th«
man Woodruff defined the position of moral help to get any minor reform.' come home ddrees
the old guard. tVe have come to tell you that we be- stronc detenh,"President Taft,” he said, "deeply jleve "ow that all our energies should reg1mentsd tocTiXiV^nZ k?* ctty
desired that his party here In conven- ,b« concentrated In an effort to settle mounted men fromtiL ^ babIy 50
tion assembled, representing the iarg- our lifetime the question of nation- and the Armv and Z ,avajT?
est and most potent Republican con- a,! self-government. We believe that African \’eWanf wb^ J.i.a-d South 
sitttuency of the United States, should at this moment we are in a position guard of honor win Z.di ,t î*16 

■ unequivocally endorse his administra- ^hich we can achieve that, and I tion Parade at the sta
tion wo have come without doubt or hesl- ni#» <„

"What more natural than the selec- ta-tion or misgiving to ask the Irish- : Quebec a^>ut 5 n t0 i®44:11
tion, to make the keynote speech as men of this great continent to make I be in Toronto between i 'n"1U
temporary chairman, of him who had one supreme effort so to strengthen : Mondav. 4 and 5 p.m.
been sent to speak for the administra- °ur arms that we will be able to •_____________
tion to al parts of the country, even achieve home rule for Ireland in the 
into the president’s own State of Ohio, immediate future." 
the vice-president of the United States,
James S. Sherman? Who else, iqdeed 
could the state committee, unless
tuated by some ulterior motive, have j ... „
even thought of to speak for the na- M°Xher_, ,, Mr8’ ,Georae G. Gould is
tlona! adminlstraion In this, his own Gradually Losing Her Eyesight, 
state, which with unanimity and en- vr„. v-rvni.- a . 
thuslasm presented him two years ago S,ept,i.1"‘-—<Spec,al >—
at Chicago, as the choice for the sec- hZLZ^2r<>,ed il bea,t'i by her trip
ond- highest office In the gift of the K Z}gdoT’ ,mother of Mrs.
people, a selection sanctioned and sup- .®bu’d‘ ,adnl*u;d upon her
ported by the very men who are now, .. .. . .*dpn.th®. Ka^iser Wilhelm 
it is alleged, opposing him for the pos- ÎLhZoJ1® Z,®,1STadu,a^Hy losing her eye- 
itlon of temporary chairman of this t " "îe .as 80 feeble that she had 
convention ?" Z° be a8?*fted d0""n the gangplank in

to a waiting automobile.
"I am not as well as I might be," 

she said, whçn asked about her health 
"Instead of going to Lakewood I am 
going to Toronto, where I 
climate will help me.”

Thousands of Strikers Run 
Riot and Fight Bloody Bat
tles With the Police-Casu
alties Number Over 100- 
Stores Sacked and Street 
Lamps Smashed,

Taft.” a
Tlie spectators and many of t^e de

legates warmly applauded Mr.1 Roose
velt’s declaration for a direct primary 
plank.

Col. Roosevelt also bitterly assailed 
the bosses, declaring tlh&t “the differ
ence between a boss and a leader is 
that the leader leads and the boas 
drives. Tire difference is that the 
leader, holds his iplace by firing the 
conscience and appealing to the rea- 

*son of his followers, and that the boss 
holds his place by crooked and un
derhand manipulation."

Roosevelt Loudly Cheered. 
Thunders of applause greeted the 
colonel as he was escorted to the 

speaker’s stand by. Vice-President 
Sherman and Cornelius V. Collins, and 
it was some time before he could pro
ceed with his speech. Thanking the 
delegates for the honor they had con
ferred on him, Mr. Roosevelt caused 
the greatest enthusiasm when he 
esid: "You shall not have cause now’ 
or hereafter to regret wlhat you havei 
done.”

1

IParamatta Water- 
iroughly rainproof, 
awn shade; cut in. 
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represent. corporations The , Toronto Electric _ 
be expropriated by the city' 
not care to sell

35 Light shouldmneat if It does
value, and so ought these locaT808*6** 
lees in the! same 

of Irish- . . people, there
is to be no cheap power for the manu- 
facturer, there is to be no civic spirit 
because of these piratical private cor
porations. All public rights have 
to an end If their 
he allowed. *

franch-
newer portions of the citv 

expropriated at a reasonable

'

Continued on Page 7, Col. 6, •to befor Men 59c
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ARRANGING FOR RECEPTION icome 
contentions are to

BERLIN, Sept. 27.—-Even greater vio- 
lence than that of last night charac
terized collisions between police and 
rioters in the Moabit precinct this 
ening. Many were injured 
sides. The district presents the 
of a besieged city.

Thousands of strikers and their 
pathlzers gathered in the 
soon as darkness fell, 
of police, numbering 100 
500 afoot.

We have reached a nice stage in 
the-twentieth century when the 
of Property and the demands of pro- 
perty are to supersede, the 
citizene who. are living, 
what paying Is and have 
their living, who know what toil is, 
who are subjected to climatic condi- 
tlons. and who are also limited in the 
means of subsistence, if the claims 
of property are to be used to tyran
nize- the people, it is high 
change took place. The United States 
to-day is on the borders of the great- 
azt socizi war that ever yet marked 
the history of mankind, and when you 
come down to a study of the enor
mous disturbance now going on in the 
republic y<?u come down to a realiza
tion of the fact that it «. .Imply the 

» at puttsug the claims of 
mate property and dollars and cents 
sa an everlasting rok* em the necks 
of people who live, breathe, feel, 
and who are supposed to be 
ed lato communities for the benefit of 
all, and not for the mere profit of the 
few.

Site of Yonge Street Station Provides 
a Good Location.

rights
Once tor «1, ,et us state what must 

he the settlement, and the only settle, 
ment, of these and all other 
and that Is, that the city vindicate 
the right to spite of the Toronto 
trie Light Co. to

£I rights of 
who know 

to work for

ev-

i on both 
aspect

I Elcc-
erect Its own poles 

and exercise the fullest freedom;
In the snirre

sym- 
streets as 

A strong force
and

way the City of Toronto 
to extend her own

l

f:-ly

must be allowed
mounted and 

armed with revolvers and 
swords, was stationed 
ters. They were

street car lines to accommodate her 
people, and If existing lines or french* 
tses are in the way, then the ctty must 
be allowed to take them over at a fair 
physical valuation, plus the Interest 
on the investment.

time a

tl various quar- 
under orders from the 

commissioner to exercise 
sive measures and to 
their swords, instead 
the flat.

<

V:
ov wel-

severe repre
use the edges of 
of striking with

The Father’s Evidence.
Wesley Anderson, gather of the vic

tim, was the first witness. The last 
time he saw Lizzie was Tuesday morn
ing- He was at home when the <on 
arrived, about 10 p.m., without her, 
and went up town to see if she was 
with her sister at the Coibome Hotel,

The issue in both cases 1. human 
rights against property rights, and 
this Is the paramount Issue in the 
United «tales to-day. It is the great 
issue which Roosevelt is fighting, and 
it is home in our midst here to Tor
onto. in exactly the same way. Human 
rights are above property rights, and 
everybody In this community, either 
individual or in association, is entitled 
to the fullest rights xnd liberties: arid 
if property, whether the property of an 
individual or a corporation, 
across the right of the individual or 
the community, then that

Th Th* Work of Destruction.
The rioters about 9 o’clock this even 

lng began the trouble, which increased

The police charged time -,
wounding many Men ft tlme-
ed°nbodtta,te,OPebnricWksnd°:e5 °f
thence: >ztæ 

auroZh"l0tnheruVt0hneJpTc7nc,r0V^ln an

o’clock, when the riot waf’T !° 
height- Crowds of furious striker and 
their sympathizers, among whom we -
™ann" tlTe°men‘ h°Wl®d imprecations

Western Ontario Municipalities Will An ex-Lord Mayor of London—Cornea ™°n” Zle^flower^S'Tariou.1^,,^*

Investigate Situations. on Business. hold articles and otoer mlsriies
— •• " — showers from the winrinn-.
BERLIN, Sept. 27.-(Special.)-There Sir William Treloar, former lord Threw Lighted L.

I* a prospect of Berlin and other mayor of London, and known in the The police entered severtiP'fl„t„ , 
towns and cities of the northern part boroughs of the metropolitan city as IVald8tras«|e. from one of which a mad 
of the Republican State Convention, the "Children's Alderman." lest night threw a lighted lamp
tural gas. Representatives discussed registered at the King Edwara. severti o" the m^L"8 S,Uad> buml
the situation here to-day. "This Is my first visit to Canada." burred in BuessellstolMe^Turo*

President Kennedy of the gas plants said he, "and I am only making a hur- stra8e® and Zwingllstrasee- Many shots
at^Vindsor and Stratford, said there ried business trip In the Interest ut a Police fr®Zm the crowd, and the
"are at present no wells in the gas concern of which I am chairman. I leaving ma£*injured on'toZrounZ I r ,
section of the province with a suffi- expect to return to New York on Mon- Scores of arrests were maal ^ ^
cient flow to warrant the construction day next.” saloons were ordered closed at H
of pipes for long distance delivery of Sir William declared that business ZZZ «t'ZZL®0?101}8 ,of P°Hee prevent-
ras aa Proposed, but it was bellewd conditions ware good. He will prob- from other Sartors ^?gS

I that there was a sufficient supply in i abHy„..ea'e fbr Montreal and Quebec about comparative calm but HATS FOR THE RACES.
1 th< Tilbury and Burweli districts. ! ,a!„ , I of sullen strikers were nrow-llL iZZZiZ! ----------
I With a view to making a full in- vl^teZ”L.le current that Sir Williams i vleinlty up to midnight At thatttme The Dlneen Com-
I ' tstlgatlon. Geo. H. Clarke of Her- ** ‘f“n^5fad. wtb 41,6 establish- the riots had virtually been suppress pany YnUi made \ery
lln was appointed permanent sec re- P*."14 of a b™°îh of tl*e Greenwich ed, but there were oeca«inn»iPmfJ' -fiCjJKWf special arrange- 
tary of the union to keep to touch Ltoolenm Co, in Canada. disturbances. Tw,îve h“dr^ poUce rJfflÊFf1 T"1® ,for the 8^'

developments, and keeip the mu- ; Hit with ----- are now occupying the precinct P JPlC7, P'>’ ot exclusive
nlclpalltlee' interest, In the event of a , ^ With Handcar. The total number of ^ ^ hats for race time,
situation arising warranting Joint ac- Andrew Cadden, a G.T.R. section- ported Is 100 strikers Inlureri *î? r«ë _ There Is on sale the
tien. nan. was brought to the city from thenTdan**ro„«iv ‘.njured „13 of King George," by Henra Heath, tor

King aty on the northern division £f so s™vereto hurt thst^ ° pollcen‘®n wh,ch Dl"een is stie Canadlam agerri. 
Buddhist Temple for Vancouver. that road last night. He was taken ed to the' horoittiZn^dmo t"d 8Je<’lal Wock8 ,r™ Dunlap «f

VANCOUVER. B C„ Sept. 27-fSpectti.) to Grace Hospital with his left ankle were hundreds nîio Troetoed mtoo, în ?W z-T<>rkV, fW wMch DlnP«» Is a,,„ 
,"lla?oouLer ls 10 have a Buddhist ! crushed. He was struck by a inrice Thner Canadian agent. These JhaU are

TbJ city's WW Japanese havei handcar, while stooping to pick up a nr «m!rht .nmf >^!5d d L hedf h°™es the very best to be found anywhere 
Planned a KS.ooo structura bolt beelde the track. P ^ Tvold arresL y **' “ «"ualM dre68y sood8 cannot ^

h Make Derby 
large and select 

Ml. 1910, shapes; 
black. At $2.00

organic- Continued on Page 7, Col', 4»
« for Fall king sends condolences.

Gzowskl. The body is to be interred. 
Friday at Aldershot with full 
honors.

Lieut. E. E. George Is still danger
ously ill with typhoid fever.

“ DICK ” MclNTYRE DEADmg The legislature of Ontario has its
greatest problem before It to-day, and 
the people of Canada had bettér begin 
to think about these Inhuman preten- 

of property.

COMING TO TORONTO City Hall Messenger Succumbs After 
Hemmorhages From Cancer,

Richard McIntyre, city hall messen
ger, died suddenly last evening at Ms 
home, 16 Broadway-place, from cancer 
in the throat. He was taken with a 
hemorrhage at 3, p.m., but rallied to a 
very encouraging extent. Then, about 
five o'clock, another violent attack 
occurred, and he expired soon after 6 
o'clock.

He had been troubled with hie 
throat for about two months, and Ms 
absence from the city hall was much 
deplored, for he was an exceptionally 
prpular figure and a favorite with ev
eryone.

"Dick” entered the civic service dur
ing the initial mayoralty term of the 
late E. F. Clarke. He had just pass
ed his 59th year, and Is survived by a 
widow. He was an active member of 
L O.L. No. 140, and attended the 
Church of the Ascension.

drop, per dozen 

ixture, per doz.,

,
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5c. property
must stand aside and be commuted at 
a fair price, and only a fair price. 
That a city Is to be held up' in Its

•t
military Never again let any private corpora- 

atlon get any rights in Toronto in 
nection with any public service; get 
rid of any now here on fair terms.
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per dozen 50c. 

department. growth by an enormous demand forÎ
•#

ries
ih Rolled Oats,

WANT NATURAL GAS SIR WILLIAM TRELOAR HEREA Bold Avowal
Asks tor Square Deal.

Col. Abraham Gruber of New York 
City had been selected to fire the ver
bal hot shot for the old guard, and his 
speech attacking the former president 
was often drowned by hisses and Jeers.
Once pandemonium became so great 
that Roosèvelt leaped to his feet and 
asked for a hearing for the speaker.
Leaping to his feet with his hand up
raised. his te=th glistening, ana his 
face aflame, he cried :

"Gentlemen, keep quiet. Let him 
talk. Each side should have a chance 
to express itself without outside mo
lestation. Give them a square deal, 
they must have it.”

There was a little better order as 
the. result of Roosevelt’s Interference.

Mr. Gruber said:
“Twelve years :i,jo on this platform 

I warned a Republican convention 
against turning the executive mansion 
Into a shooting gallery.”
"My advice was not heeded. Since that 
memorable day the man who has ever
since been shooting has seen ills party HALIFAX. X.S., Sept. 27.—(Special 1 
organization divided in every" state, his —Hon. W. S. Fielding, minister 
party’s candidates overwhelmingly de- nance, came up from Chester on a sne- 
feated, business depressed, and the in- cla! train and left this morning for 
teillgent and honest worklngtne.’i with- Montreal. Mr. Fielding is suffering 
out employment and hungry. Looking from a slight attack of facial naralv

sis, and ls hurrying to Montreal lo 
place himself under treatment.

*n, peameal, half fell inNet> York American: This 
country has groivn great thru 
the continental stveep of 
taxed and untramelled 
merce.

!,C.

yer Honey, 5-lb.

In ions, 8 lbs. 25c. 

poda Biscuits, 3-

think the
an un-

com-% SIR FREDERICK FOR GOVERNOR
Minister of Militia may Become Exe

cutive Hdad of Nova Scotia.*

... , . —(Special.)—It
will not be a usrprise here if Sir Fred
erick Borden is appointed Lieutenant- 
Governor of Nova Scotia. It is well- 
known that the minister of militia is 
not enamored of federal politics, and 
that for the. last few years he has 
been looking for a convenient ; 
tunlty to retire from parliament 
has been in the house since the 
ties.

There is no political misdom 
or business sense in truncating 
this all-invigorating continental 
commerce at . the Canadian 
frontier.

It is time that the discovery 
be made at Washington and at 
Ottawa that the protective prin
ciple has been falsely applied in 
the building of the tariff stock
ades across the grand meredian 
trade-routes of North America.

The political annexation of 
Canada may be delayed a little.

But commençai annexation is 
overdue.

owder, assorted. 1
A RETROSPECT,toatoes, or Corn, 

tin 9c.
packages 25c, 
inegar, imperial

OTTAWA. 8e.pt. t
28, 1878—Dominion election, the 

Conservatives woo, the result being 14* 
Oorservatlves and 90 Liberals.

Sept. 28, 1892—New Brunswick abolish
ed legislative council.

The

s. Brunswick oppor-
He

’ancake Flour, seven-

MR. FIELDING ILL.to department. 
3A8TED COF-
5c.

of ft-
asted Coffee, ta 
re or with ctalc- 
bs. 35c.

s
?
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Continued on Page 7, Col, 4,
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HELP WANTEDBACK TO VARSITY

EVERY ONE SEEMS Tfl BE [T 
THÉS "FBUIH-MS" I ! } Workingmen I

OOP" GENERAL SERVANT at o^'
VT with references. Mrs. Coughlin, ■ 
Tyndali-avenue. e»l

/CHOCOLATE DIPPERS wanted. Huy. u 1er’», 1» Yonge-strect.___________
\fEN WISHING return passage. Eut. 1 
JI land .or Scotland, apply to F. Farnt- I 
worth. UM Queen West. „j \

ijamilton
llAPPENINGS

I Students Streamed In Yesterday— 
Flret Lecture To.day.

A steady stream of young men and 
women flocking to the office of Regis
trar James Brebner, told thé tile of 
another university term opened. This 

at * P ™ > President Falconer 
Tnd *he who,e bidy.
itv r^M^ nd wlu be*ln- The univari- 

* iidenu?' whlch accommodate US, 
are full with a waiting list. The new 
Ilhraryjs not yèt ready, but removal 
of books from the present building 
may begin to-day. It will take ten 
days for thé transfer, there being ati.- 
000 volumes to handle. Next week, 
however, temporary reading rooms will 
he opened.

During the summer W. P. Thomp
son, of the botany staff, laid out a 
botanical garden In the grounds of 
the forestry and botany building, at 
11 ‘Queen's Park, and It is the only 
garden of its kind in the province. 
Plants were grown in their natural 
relationship, beds being set apart 
the various botanical families. Dr. 
Falconer Indicates that the university 
hopes with provincial and civic qssiet- 

vknce, to make Its botanical gardens a 
place of instruction for the entire pro
vince.

Principal Hutton Is again in charge 
of University College. Dr. August 
Herschman, professor of philosophy, 
Is still in Germany, and will not Hkely 
return till next fall.. His health Is poor.

Profs. Keys, F. J. A. Davidson and 
Toews are now away on leave.

Dr. Roper, an English scholar, has 
been appointed to the department of 
chemical pathology. Messrs. Weil and 
Hamilton have been appointed "to the 
French department as lecturer and in
structor respectively.

II
Mil 1 
1 I

i ii r
M ?i4

9
on Fermanagh A va. near 
Roncesvallee ava. Containing 
6 Rooms and Bathroom 
corated thriiout

Bought Their Own 
* Homes on Our 

Easy Terms
HIS MI6ISTRIHE fllGHT 

TO STIFLE PfiflSECÜTIOH?
REMAND ALWAYS INCREASING i

«de* jy|ORE MEN^WANTED onthejaiiwsy,

term begtee Sept. 6. Poslttone secured 
for graduates. Grand Trunk and Cana
dian-Northern main line wires. We spe
cialise In this work. Call, phone or write 
Dominion School Railroading, M Queen 
East, Toronto.

anI till , i i a veryj in Because “ Fruit-a-tives ” Cures 5 mgPrice $3,700.i! !
■X ; Apply

Keen 17, Saturday Wight B’ld'g 
Telephone Main 631#

The real value of any article may be 
Judged by the demand for It. Steadily 
increasing sales are the surest indd- ■ .
cation of Intrinsic merit. This applies I um e m ur8F8 

to à medicine as well as to a break- ' 
feet food. i

m at $3.5 
" The

Common sense, thrift, self-reliance, the desire to be independent, all 

a man to

StfInspector of Health Board Thought 
Vendor of Overripe Eggs Should 

Be Haled to Court

PERSONS having wastè space in cel- 
i lars. outhouses or stables can make 
|15 to ISO per week growing mushrooms 
for ue during fall and winter mouths. New 
is the best time to plant. For full par- 
tlculars and illustrated booklet write 
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal.

’ canI

Stop Paying Rent long aII ii1 4Hi
il I

PRESSING AND DYEING. well,First introduced to the public In Ot
tawa, the fame of “Frult-a-tlves" 
quickly spread until to-day these fruit 
Juice tablets are known and used In 
every section of the Dominion.

cjEKD CARD or” phone Dresser th* Suit 
O Presser, 408 King-street east. Main 
■ TUItS

ofHAMILTON. Sept. 27.—(Special.)—
The right of Magistrate Jetfs to act 
privately as arbitrator In cases which 
should be brought to court wgs dis
cussed at the meeting of the board of 
health to-night. Thomas Jutten drew 
the board's attention to the confisca
tion of a consignment of eggs on the 
market last week. Inspector Shaln of 
the board of health department ex
plained that the purchaser of the eggs 
brought them to him, and he found 
they were bad. He was speaking to 
the seller about them, when the magis
trate? happened along. The Inspector 
asked him what he thought about the 
matter, and his worship advised that, 
as the seller offered to pay back the 
money paid for the overdue eggs, the 
inspector need not prosecute.

Mr. Jutten wanted to know whether 
the magistrate had the' power to thus 
shut off prosecution. The seller of the 
pggs had been guilty of a fraud, and 
In the Interests of the public at large 
should have been prosecuted. The 
board took no further action on the 
matter.

It af^-ln discussed the dairy of Adam 
Inch and complaints were heard frtm

Ing mGr nea^'h^V" rdTYo bl£y UOo^formermtvWrul HALIFAX' ^ ^.-Lleut.-Gov, D. 

the cowshed, In contravention of the within the bounds^’ 
statute. As this Is not a breach of imagination But «XXwf ?°*î8
the' city ’u'vXdecidedX"urge^the fX<fptlon t0 every rule- In this*For took a turn for the worse yesterday,
hoard oV control to adopt the eta at beiuty® Whf^Wossom ferth^f**th* dl6d th‘B mornlng' HlB son' AU,B' 
once. seasons of the tn. the ter Fraser, was summoned from Hali-
thlh* aTi,er*Shihad#.the best practlce of ever attractive they may® be "to The fax> and wa* at the bedside.
™e,v?e^*0n thîe afternoon, when about feminine heart and the masculine eve Duncan Cameron Frase& D.C.L., LL.
ZJStLZF* 1,n.un‘f0rm' Tlle P'a>-er» are far from belngjoys fStver Thev D " wae born New GlMpw, N. S.,
Tr/uL^K?fUP "1° the m6? that have their little day1 and vogue but on 0cti V 1846. He waSkbe son of
” ,Kely t0 T1®*6 1 be forward line on the surprising part of it is that being Alexander Fraser and MÏMVife, Ann 

Sion on The otherhe SimntnT back dlvl: 80 ephemeral they should have lavish- Chisholm, whose parents came to Ptc- 
, Slm,p.80n' Moore and ed upon them so rich a measure of tou County from Invernesehlre, Scot- 

Un evldence’ much to tasteful and attractive. land. Duncan was educated in the
team arg? crowd. The That important section of feminine publlc and normal school!) In Truro,
on TaturdaT U aLagse ecte^h? ArgOS adornment covered by the exp«.“ ve aPd was for some years a school 
row IMS not e,LrL to‘mc>r: w»rd "mdlllnery," affords unusually teacher. He left teaching to enter
sîmpson wrn be lnO?,t]dtd^nt|tMm,rte.t"? araple 8COpe tof the harvest of the Dalhousle University, where he grad- 
the T-Tger management but tbat artistic vision. Season after season uated B.A. in 1872. In the following 
game af an opportuTit"- to lest fts new TiT itB °?n noveltles- and this fall’s he was called to the bar of Nova 
back division J tB w offerings, show more distinctly than s,cot,a- He afterwards entered muni-

At the meeting of the hnamtai ê'"er be(ore the successful blending of PL'P*1 PoUj'cs and was mayor of New
ernors this sftwnL ii „,®pltal ’ the original with the beautiful. The Q,a»gow tor two terms, 
to appoint Miss Lillian Burke*asltyles whlch are about to break over ,^n February, 1878, he was called to 
clan, to succeed Miss White who has T?ronto' ca,n be studied to excellent îb® ^gislatlve council of the province, 
resigned. The board Hlin 'J,!!/!! advantage in McKendry’s emporium, and tbWin)« a member of the cabinet, 
give Miss White a tetter of recommen 226"228 Yonge‘8t- noted, as It has al- but h* resi*ned his seat in the council
dation. She is going to Toronto way? b6en- f»r the most recherche ex- the same year to run for a seat in the

The motion of Constable Wm keunn amPles of the reigning modes. a8S*mbly. Ten years later he was to commit the warden andXuncHlors Thls, yêar the «election Is of quite ex- agah? called,the legislative council 
of the County of Wentworth to î,ii t!î ceptional fascination and will undoubt- and t0 a 8eat ln the cabinet, becoming
their refusai to comply wHh i court ^ rank th'8 enterprising and thoroly *°J*rnT™nt leader in the upper, cham- Wa« About to Throw Over Old Love 
order to erect a house of refn-. up-to-date house higher than ever in ber: Three years l*ter he once more 17° .." 1 nj^T f °15„®Ve
been postponed to Oct. 7. fuge b public estimation. resigned his seat in the council, having f0r New When OffloMid Interfered.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Rart«™ Hats this season are very quaint and an ambition to enter Dominion politics, mÔNotrita'Ÿ süéé)1 a iftriw......iCatharine-streets HamiUon conveni oddly P|p‘uresque. Among then, am a”d contested Guysboro at the federal V, IL- ^ . aX *tm'loVt 
ently situated and easily reached fmm ,arge hate trimmed to give a flat ef- general elections of 1891. He was elect- Atlantic > roméhee endéfi 7ft' fhT mar- 
all parts of the city. Erected in ia06 £•**• wiLb low crowns and irregular îd:,a'?,d aI"°,J®turned at the gen- riagé of young and phetty Btliel Ger-
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl brims. The poke effect is shown also erf é®f*?n8 ùt 1896 and 1900. trude Thôma* of Lenilhn- a
cân plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per d^' ln the ,arge hats. In the small hats, J* 1904 he resigned his seat in the b ' Eb^and'and
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. P Phone what are termed the "hide and seek" ?t.ta!va house on his appointment as G orge 8tuart Richards of Winnipeg. 
1<66' isstf turbans, having very high crowns with a—i, e « tbe supreme court of Nova The girl came to Canada on the last

drooping brims, seem to be very much ® He held the position a little trip of the Allan liner Sardinianin favor and many are carried out ln ?yeL„ Vear8/ and ?” March 27, 1906, Th " ù , L _ Î
the Paisley effect, finished with a two- ”* wa« sworn In as lleutenant-govern- w,eL Th01*»8*. but on the trip made 
toned combination of silk ribbon trim- °r of Nova Scotia. 8Ueh an impression on Victor Turner,

a Scholarly Address bv minF ------------------- -------- f London Journalist, that she agreed
Prof. Robertson. * A great many tailored hats, adapted Glasgow Choir Concert Rlchards and wed the

a* ,, —:------ for stVeet wear with suits, are much The nroaram i sou®ht employment in
,Ab Lh.e, K,nox Co»ege alumni confer- ln evidence. The trimmings on these Choir concert in m. a88°" ,Sele2t JUr" Jolnlng the staff/ ot
!nn nlght; Prof- Andrew Robert- smart shapes are carried out in tapes- morrow night nrom®y HsU.’ t0r Mr
H°r^^D;V8poke uP°n "The Faith of try> a!1 klnd8 Persian effects, cord There will he narTL^f » gr?at yed-" wunn)r5Tl*ard8’ Th>?, bfd /ome from 
Henrik Ibsen.” He mentioned that and tassel, massiv’e wings and fancy and trios—natwf1*80”?8,’ 80l°8, due,a ,to, meeti his bride-to-be, at

Ibsen 8 books might not be counted mul1*' also Jeweled ornaments.. morous in fact etJn ,paîr ot c and h'l- J^d ,iïib??.ationuwlth the immi-
among the most popular, still the Quite a novelty among thé new erI Th ’ nr,,F.a?t’ 5 ..ta6tee are consult- authôrltié», who took charge of
‘h°ught of the dramatist had largely shapes are those made of “boucle” or wm h ?”? ?f t?,l choir as a whole ??i*»hTbo'?as and a«ked her to decide 
entered into the making of the mo/ern bengallne silk. One verv pretty hat -tiL ilLen " 8îots Wha Hae." '' hether she would marry Richards or 
mind. This made ft imperatfv^ for In a champagne shade of this new silk, i°,r 8 Gath?ring’'and'‘Wi’ fmt\° B"gland at thc cost of the
pub'lc teach®.rs t0 take account of the high shaded plumes posed at the left j nurltv nfXn^ P6m v £,Weetnes8 aild ♦? maïSÎ Tl d??-?rt?ient', 8he decided
ma«_ and, his work. After briefly 8*de back with a striking wreath of p _,l,onc " , ' be exemplified in t0 raarry her XV innipeg lover.

JnmtChKg the ,,fe ot tbsen and making velvet poppies resting on the rim of w J. ^m68~8 "™|*nle Laurie." "Ay, Killed .» .h——~
?«mei,i<>K8ervat ons on the literary form black panne velvet made a very at- ' ..uk ” <>'. .Tbe Flowers O' the For- w ^ l !*d 84 *h* Telephone,
tewlilcsls Uw man wrought, the lecturer tractive design. Large picture hats kndred ballads. Among the Wh A¥SPGRJ • ,Pa- • Sept- 27?-
spoke of Ibsen’s Iconoclasm—the right made entirely of Paisley silk, form a ,tad ?g .,S0..°.R, " be Included "Caller ' hlle Mrs.Lewie Yarrtngton of Rauch- 
he seemed to claim of breaking things style of their own in the harmonious ,rl?,' Afton Water,” “The Scot-] ?wp waé sèated at the téléphoné last
No matter how ancient they might be blendltfg of the different shades. J"” Blue Bells, ’ and "Duncan Gray.’’ mgut during a heavy etorm, waiting
nor what the sanctions which upheld A turban style particularly notice- oh- ''cèI May the Kael Row" win be t°r Central to give connection, a bolt 
them. If institutions or ideas of tradi- able, is made of silk, a two-toned ef- as a duet- and "Willie Brewed a ?* lightning struck the wire, killing
tlons interfered with the development feet of taupe and beauvis blue. This Peck 0 Maut" as a trio. The humor- h*r Instantly. The same bolt dashed
of the individual, they had to go. is covered by folded Paisley cniffon, 0,3 features of the entertainment will her sister from the porch, Injuring her

The terrible necessity which Ibsen the only trimming being two high bc brought out in "The Barr in' o’ the severely,
felt for facing the facts was next dis- shirred puffs of the silk. Door,” "Kate Dalrymple” and “The
cussed. Then the clear apprehension Numerous untrimmed shapes were Bonnie Wee Window.” "The Dell’s
he had of the truth of heredity, folojw- displayed In French felts, beavers, and Awa’ Wi' the Exciseman" will be sung
ed by a referertce to Ibsen’s quar- also hatters' plush. Dark rich shades by male voices- It is doubtful if ever
with Ideals which he looked upon as ! are very pronounced, also combined 8u fine a Scottish pragram was pre-
tyrants usurping a place which did not i with the delicate tints of pink, oiue, sented in Toronto before. Those who

ufng t0 tbem- The disturbance etc- have not already secured their seats
which Ibsen's thought had made in The new theatre hat Is a decided should do so to-day or to-morrow, at
every circle of human concern took up I novelty this season. It consists of a Massey Hall,
the rest of the time. | large flat hat with plumes and when

It had been said that Ibsen was much i removed from the head, the dainty llt-
nke a street urchin throwing stones at tie bit of lace and muslin remains On 
respectable windows. On this the lec- the coiffure. This little cap has caus- 
turer remarked that no doubt there ed very much attention In Paris the 
were urchins who wrought much harm, present season.
but on the other hand there were some The millinery for the little tots,, from 
windows that needed to be broken, not the babies to the grown school girl, 
tne least the windows of the study in Is very attractive in all the dktnty
* a manse' trimmings of bows, petal rosettes.

At the morning session. Prof. Robt. small bunches of fruits which look 
Law gave the first of a series of lec- very quaint on the little mushroom 
tnres upon “The Social Teachings of and bell shapes in beaver, felt and 
Jesus, In which he laid the back- | corded silk. These also are carried 
ground for future discussion to-day i out in fur-trimmed poke hats and bon- 
and to-morrow. In a lecture on "The neffe looking very pretty Indeed.
Thought of Pascal," President Falconer ;
described the situation of the religious Won’t Sit With Roosevelt,
life of France in the seventeenth cen- : CHICAGO. Sept. 27.—As a result of 
tury. Pascal's writings, he said, were j the Vatican Imbroglio last spring, three 
largely a protest against the Jesuit ! prelates of the Roman Catholic Church, 
position, Pascal's moral attitude be- one archbishop and two bishops, have 
•ng altogether opposed to the teaching refused to sit at the table with Theo- 
of the Jesuits. dore Roosevelt when he is a guest of

the Knights of Columbus at Peoria,
Oct. 12. More than 200 priests of the 
church also will find it convenient to 
be absent from the banquet, to which 
they were invited by their lay brothers, 
the Knights of Columbus.

I234MÜ and start on a basis whereby hi$ rent money is turned into purchase 

money. Eight hundred - families are now living in the
4194. TF7ANTED—A Housekeeper, a young wo- 

VV man preferred. Address Mr. M. Neu- 
reuther, Welland Junction P.O. 67l2$tiLEGAL CARDS S'? ■ -

The only reason for this extraordin
ary demand is that "Frult-a-tlves” Is 
the only medicine ln the world made 
of fruit, and Is the onljr remedy that i 
will positively cure Constipation, Bll- I 
lousnees, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, i 
Backache, Headache, NeuraJpla, Rheu
matism, Bladder and Kidney Troublés. 
One has only to read the testimonials 
given to "Frult-a-tlves" toy some of the 
best known and most highly esteemed 
people of Canada, to appreciate the 
wonderful amount of good that this 
grand fruit medicine has done and Is 
doing for the sick and suffering.

50c a box, 6 for $2.58, or trial.bo* 25c. 
At dealers, or sént, postpaid, oft re
ceipt of price by Frult-a-tivès Limit
ed, Ottawa.

tor11
fe

; torney: T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
i Holman. Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
I f. Mackenzie—Barrister*, Solicitors. Con- 
: veyancers, 2 Toronto street, Toronto.

PARSONS ESTATE bh.S" ITfANTED AT ONCE—Four or five lathe , 
» » hands, accustomed to marine work. I 

Apply Colllngwood Shipbuilding Co., Lim
ited, Colhngwood, Ont. |

IF■
:

I e bedi" ■
I -

, weave,
„ 24 inch

>x All.
ly wove 
Thureda

; i -. TEACHERS WANTED.
rpEACHER wanted for school section 
A No. 6, Toronto Gore. Apply to Wm. 
Kersey or John Taylor. Castlemore P.o.

________________________ : *

Engand instead of paying rent .and having nothing to show at the end of the 

lease, they are paying for their homes, and at the end of the time will be 

owners of property that is constantly increasing in value.

r' :.
/"SURRT, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
U Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.:

i
-r-x C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor. 
U» Crown Life Building.KV1 edi<5 111 Prices Are to Advance—Buy Now BUSINESS CHANCES.-iDRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
JC licltor. Notary Public, 84 Victoria 

; street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044. N

", |1 il
TIRO KERB or agente wanted to get 
-13 shares subscribed for a Toronto loan 
company; liberal commission. Box ue. 
World Office, Toronto.

iJffj !-i 

j|W ■ At present we offer fine lots, 25 feet by 125 feet, at $4 to $12 per 

foot, and on easy terms; only $10 down and $5 monthly. You can 

see the lots and the houses of others who have purchased here by visiting 

the property at the north end of Duffcrin street, or, if more convenient, 

call at our office and we will give you full particulars and show you 

what lots arc left unsold.

HOTELS ed7
. gTORE( AND DWELLING to rent-Good | Al*t

80. world”* 01 Br "are' "PSt *n ' 612*5A THLBTE HOTEL, 20$ Tonga street— 
A Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

TTOTEL VENDOME, Tonga and Wilton 
-M. —Central ; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

■■A HON. B. C. FRASER DEAD :
111 edtf The 
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MILLINERY AT McKENDRY’S ARTICLES FOR SALE.Lleuteriant-Governor of Nova Scotia 
Succumbs to Rretracted Illness.HIMw H Jr JjtOR SALE—Canadian interest in patent. 

Andes Co., Buffalo. P " Stetee.111! MEDICAL 56»-C. Fraser, who has been at his sum
mer home at Guysboro all summer, Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Co* *| I 1| ill TTtOR SALE—One double type case frame 

X1 and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

T7IIVE HUNDRED neatly printed carda 
X billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele. 

* i phene, Barnard, 85 Dundas. •

WANTED TO PURCHASE-Westehs 
' » Coal and Coke Company’s stocka 

Csrilie, Box 34, World Office.

DEAN.* Specialist 
5 College street.

diseases of men.I DRI ; edLIMITEDlit

ART24 Adelaide Street East Telephone M. 7280
"If 1

si

edW. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

edtf
J.

a *MSIT. B.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

------:----- 1 DIRECTORY

LOOK OUT FISHING AND HUNTING 
RESORTS ARTICLES WANTED

: 1 For the many eubatltatee ptfered you 
In place of our1 i I GOOD cash price paid for your bl- 

cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Tongs.A(SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION !-I 
0 ideal hunting and fishing resort for 
■tale, at fifteen hundred.dollare, located 
on a fine lake, Haltburton district; over 
hundred acres, house, barns, fruit, Sur
passing fishing and deer hunting; am 
forming syndicate of fifteen members to 
purchase; four secured, hundred dollars 
each; ràré opportunity; property good 
value; hunting season will soon be here; 
communicate at once; will sell entire 
property to one party it desired. Box 24, 
World. 613513

have an
edtf

COAL11 j
Hi II TTETEKAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 

v or Dominion, located Or unlocated. 
Mulhoiland A Co., McKinnon Bldg. edHAMILTON HOTELS A few years ago when our coal was 

mentioned to our competitors they 
belittled its qualities. Now we are 
told that they are offering their coal 
claiming it to be as good as 
This is quite a change, 
that eventually ottr coal would prove 
Itself to be the best, which it has by 
actual test. Dpn't lose sight of the 
fact that we are miners of Our own 
coal, hence the $6.50 price.

Offices In all parts of the city.
HEAD OFFICE, CORNER QUEEN and 

8PADINA.

/ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
v unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tofon-HOTEL ROYAL■

ours, 
but we knewBvory room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1807.
Upner day, American Plan.

ir? ed7

ed7to.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL•ÏAO ead

APARTMENTS TO LET
TTOWLINg! PAÎÎKDALB - Modern 

housekeeping apartmenW; reetaurant 
ln connection. Phone Park 1863. edtf

—
VpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO..
X Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
stone, $1.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis .1 
street Wharf. ed7

CHANGED HER MINI TWICE Art
if i
i tiiii

and conve 
or», for d 
curtains, M

Nottin 
Me. 3 a 
a large rad 
from fine 
with colbe 

I make a se

^irn/J
I dium and 

reliable spj 
ring pull.

Figure 
*We for ti 
hollering, 
cream, olH

PATENTS AND LEGALARCHITECTSThe Connell Anthracite 
>. Mining Co.,1 Limitedait- Wit

ill: Si tifiM
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver'

(JEO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,. 
_^_Tmpie_Bui]dlDg, Toronto. Main 4EQS.

16
MONEY TO LOAN.!|! jf ■ 1 f

1 DIDN’T WANT TO BE CALLED RATES-Prl^te^runds on
thwaite. Room 4«?>€CoQfederat’ionPOLife 
Chambers.

XPT"1 ■■ ——-------
EDUCATIONAL.ê Rev. Prof, Law, However, la Choice 

of Congregation, A ILVILWaT AGENT and operates 
ea>ns good money. Easy work. Sure 

Psy. Qualify at Central Telegraph School, 
1 Gerrard-streét. Toronto. Particulars 
free on request.
t3AJLWAY OPERATING and agents’ 

du.‘lM thoroughly taught under best 
conditions for securing prompt employ
ment. Particulars frae. Write Central 
Telegraph School, Yopge and Oerrard- 
streats, Toronto.

THE FAITH OF IBSEN
HERBALISTWhen the Toronto Presbytery 

at King City, Dot. 6, to celebrate the 
Jubilee of Rev.Davld Carmlchael.lt 
also consider the call 
drew’* to Rev. Çrof, Law, 
decided on Monday night, despite 
wishes to the contrary, 
the moderator. Rev.
Prof.. Law said;

-i meets
Subject of

A LVER'S CREAM Ointment for piles 
varicose, ulceration, skin diseases. 

Alver s pure herb capsules, nerve tonic ’ 
builder. Alver, 169 Bay street, Toronto 1

19 ed7I'! will

' 111 -i!mm Ot old St. An- 
which was

his ROOFINGI
&

In a letter to 
James Murray,

ed T
(-GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
VJ ceilings, comices, etc. Douglas Bros 124 Adelaide street West. ^7

LIVE BIRDS.
"

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 
XX west. Main 4259.

‘T am sincerely grateful to the 
gregation for their far too high

con- 106 Queen St.11
■ ■ I

ed7appre
ciation of my services, and for the ex
treme kindness whleh I have received 
from them ever since I became asso-
hilhiv Tlth the,m' 1 al8° value very 
highly the splendid opportunity of 
service which Is presented in the^ 
P*1-8," P“t0ra‘e ot old St. Andrew:* 
and In other circumsUnces, and If I 
feit myself to be the right man for the 
Place I should welcome such an op- 
portunity. But while it is not tor me 
to dictate to the congregation what 
course It shall take, I wish it to be 
clearly understood that as things are 
I do not desire such a call to be ad
dressed to me; my honest desire is 
that It should not."

The stipend offered is $4000, with two 
months holiday, to be taken in Ju*y 
and August of each year.

BRICKS TOBACCOS AND CIGARS Th-
111
m TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipi 
Office and W

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2697.

f! ed7
1

j,*’ I MASSAGEpul-

1 ■

lege 6471 "it m
1* Will Look Again,

To verify their observations another 
test of .the Lindsay ozone filtration 
plant will be made on behalf of the 
provincial board -of health. Dr G 
Nasmith and Dr. Archibald, whose re
ports conflicted, have gone to Lindsay 
together to make a strict examination.

I
ments.
orks-Mimioo. ed7

V
MAMA.GE baths and medical electrlci- 

ty- Mrs- Colbram, 755 Yonge. N. 
r39-: ,__ ed7tf

PATENTSIt? Jessie Alexander, Leo Smith, Asso
ciation Hall, Oct. 4, Dyeing: and Cleaning

GENTS* SLITS, OVERCOATS, ETC 
Oy-rt or Cleaned.

LADIES’ SLITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS,
Dyed or Cleaned.

Send your orders In now.

pETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON *
ronto;°"af.orMBontri2f' èttaw^ ^fnn.p?/ 
Washlngton. Patents, domestic and fw- 
free‘ The PfMp4ctlV8 Patentee’’ mailed

8

The Prettiest Spot in 
North Toronto

Get your seats now for reception 
Friday evening to T, P. O’Connor. I 
Plan only at Bell piano rooms, 1461 
Yonge-street. Prices 25c, 50c, $1,00,1 
$1,50; all reserved.

ete^.
ed7:

ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & CO,
Limited.

7* KINO STREET WEST.
Express paid one way on ordefs from 

out of town.

mm a-

ill
À (j 
■ N
• ti

CAFE
m
i

.Burled In a Well.
KAMSACK, Sask.. Sept. 27.—A fun- 

neral service, attended by circum
stances that are unique in the history 
of Canada, took place Saturday on' thé • 
farm of John Bowes, 16 miles south ' 
of here. At the top of a 78-foot shaft 
that had been sunk for a well, and at 
the bottom of which lay the remains 
of Elwer Olson, aged 35. of Yorkton, 
Rev. J. Morrison conducted the ser
vice for the dead. The shaft has been 
closed up, and the body will remain j 
In this deep grave. Olson was over- i 
come by coal gas while digging the 
well.

| Ji

iteThere are unmistakable signs that North Yonge street will be the cen
tre of an aristocratic suburban settlement. No portion of this district 
has the landscape beauty of

ed:E. PULL AN
King of the Waste Paper ti usines» in th. 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals s-* 
No quantity too small in the city *Ca- 
load* only from outside town ' Pha* w.in 4698 Ad.laM. end Mnnd-êu. h9"“

PRINTINGft
w'YOnged bU,‘neSS etatl0nery' AdW

ü

LAWRENCE
PARK

i Jj11
i i

367
’ A

to operate I 
Satisfaction

Exceptij 
Without cas

Heating cai

powei
MARRIAGE LICENSESPIE LEAD AND ANTIMONY

Immediate Delivery,
THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited

31 William St.. Toronto

1
Fire of unknown origin, which start

ed in the drawing room of Mrs. A. II. 
Campbell's residence in the Queen's 
Park yesterday morning,did $1300 dam
age.

FR«fuDeenW- Leading’ SZff»’ 
licensee. Weddings arranged *
nesses unnecessary.

I
Wtt-> ed:^0- XV \ x X

186t FLORISTS
1-  —— --------------

SSS S; ÏS" ™

Say Premier Must Resign,
MADRID, Sept. 27.—The Catholic 

newspapers here are filled with stories 
of cabinet dissensions, and freely pre
dict that the manifestations to be held 
next Sunday will forcé Premier Can- 

"Fdt over nine yeers I suffered with chronit alejas to retire on the eve of the ae- 
€0B, ,nd during ,hl* tlme 1 h*d to tsks sembling of the Cortes on Oct. 3. They
an injection of werat water once every >e hour* say further that Count Romanones
M.-IuiJi'f’îia actkm «T bowels president of the chamber of deputies’
Happily! tried C* «carets, and today 1 am a well will succeed Canalejas. 
mah. During the nine years before I used 
Caecarets I suffered untold misery with interns! 
piles. Thenks to you, I tm free from sil thst 
this morning* You ctn use this in behslf of 
Suffering humTnity. B. F. Fisher, Rosnoke, I1L

mConstipation LOOKING TO CANADIAN TRADE.?Betides it hat .mprovemenu that other placet will not have for year, to 
come. Lawrence Park ,, ready now. Prices are very low and must be 
advanced toon. Our adv,ce to mvettort and hometeeker, it to buy 
It it the best proposition m real estate being offered by

Handsome Bmsk^n^awrenceVark, free

KIDNEY
ed by The Export Vcrein, Saxony, n- 
vfltes its members to take part m and

» smt C*n“* “>•
bilities of the 
Saxony goods.

ed7
Si • / now.

BUTCHERSA, PILLS

1A » r TC5 P

anyone.
«'Si Buckeye 

* comfortab 
Wished and

THB ONTARIO MARKÊT'432 o,w» 1 West. John Goebel,K , pur- 
an raea of the possi- 

country as a market for
■;ti
•# • : STORAGE AND CARTAGENORTHERN NAVIGATION 

COMPANY.

Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From ColllngXvogd 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound, 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and. 

830 Saturday.

Dovercourt Land, 'Building and Savings 
Co., Limited 

24 Adelaide Street East.

TH?nd 8tore«e. Removing
“nd,. Pt:k n5~years’ experience. 

Office, 12 Beverley. Mala 1070 ^ WeS*house, 12$ John. vvare-

Hit by Live Wire.

.y'uX'Mm^dletr^g^iHE

Tit'S SaSsSsS
Sere or your money back.

. A high 
^ngs and 
from

3 THE?1 Tel. Main 7280w J j HOUSE MOVINGed■ . room t
d! . admirab 
Price$ i

8 **
iv

x
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SEPTEMBER 28 1910 - 3 X .iWANTED Mark Envelopes for Mall 
Orders for Goods on this 
page “City Ad.”^ ^TON* DAILY STORE NEWS

Display of Lovely Garments from 6$c to ^5 00
. , allurement of filmy mull, hand-w rought with delicate vi
nset with webby lace and smartly beribbon ed with satiny strands f pink and blue is 

craH?f -n * Ie S exquisite French lin gerie on the second floor. The autumn bride
nnHhe/*mg to5ethe^ a trousseau, or any femi nine soul that delights in fine underwear lias 

l.\ to see these importations to revel in their beauty and appreciate their low price

star aaftwS?   *-'*••*•
ribbon bow. nd odgo, of 6no loco; .11 l»ph,. p„« * *nd l>.n*«nibro,<ie'«d, b,™ 6n= l.co a.oBion..

Othorpno».$1.75.$1.85, $2.00. $2.25. $2.50'« $18.06.' V ,
5m U5.‘$T25.mSl$SkW^f^■*-**86c

W'omen sPrmcess Slips, made of finest materials, ha „d-made andhand-embroidered. some I
r T' r ; $6-°°’ S6',50’ $7V50, $8.50, $10.00 ‘-$13.50.
hand «nbmTderJ ll^ p *™ *2.1 S’ m^e of finest material,, fine French hand-made and
hand-embroidered. all sizes. Prices, $2.25, $2.50, $3. 25. $3.50, $4.50 ‘o $25.00

fine rZ?Z?S cover and skirt), fine French hand-embroidered, made of
fine material,. Prices, $4.50 $5.50. $8.50 $14.50. *

Womens Combinations (three 
terials, fine Frenc

?^ices. S^««.A cIurttta”C|i
Special Demonstration 

of Nemo and Smart Set 
Corsets by Miss Newport,

DIPPERS
tge-street.

wanted.

91 Underwear 
For Men 

59c

Crisp, cool nights are dose upon us. Perhaps 
an all-winter cold may be avoided, and certainly 
a very considerable saving may be made by avail
ing yourself of: the September Sale, stocks and prices.

[ANTED on the railway, fl 
her* and agent*. Fell
pt. 6. Positions secure 
Grand Trunk and 
nain line wire*. We «... I 

Call, phone or ^
Railroading, 91 Queen

V

and flower tracery, 5- ■
OnC of the notable Blanket Sale items is a pair 

at $3.53. : -
>1

Vsy
Heavy . winter 

weight < and un
shrinkable. Elastic 
ribbed knit, to fit 

■ comfortably. Shirts 
f double - breasted 

and sateen faced. 
Sizes 32 to 44. 
EATON value 
at 59c per garment, 
shirt or drawers.

—Main Floor —• 
Queen Street,

ing waste space in cel- ! 
ses or etahlee can make
reek growing mushrooms 1 
I and winter mouths. Now 
to plant. For full par- k 

lustrated booklet write a 
Company* Montreal. 1

The\) are pure while and unshrinkable. You 
can depend on them to wash well and to be as 
long afterwards as before the process. They wear 
well, owing to the hardness of the small percentage 
of co|ton used. Weight 7 pounds. Size 64x8d 
inches. Thursday, per pair

/
' V % r -

1-3438
>!3.53lousekeeper. a young wo- 1 

ed. Address Mr. M. Neu- :i 
Junction P.O.

XV, &Other Staple Values
Canadian Crochet Bed Spread—Soft pure fin

ish. good patterns, hemmed ready for use. Full dou
ble bed size. Thursday

671234$ ...pXCE—Four or five lathe 1 
listomed to marine work 
M Shipbuilding Co., Llm- * 
. Ont. i

•• $1.50• . .
IV

1.09 kRS WANTED. English Checked Class Towelling—Strong 
weave, good drying quality, comes in blue check. 
24 inches wide. Thursday, per yard...... (

All-Linen Irish Damask Table Napkins.—-Firm
ly woven and of choice designs. Size 22x22. 
Thursday

nted for school section
to Gore. Apply to Wm. ! 
Taylor, Castlemore p.o

*' 9

finished with fine lace

X For Men’s Fall Wear: 2.00 
Derby

\S CHANCES. »

1.19aagents wanted to »»► _ 
"ibed for a Toronto loan > ■
I commission. Box ua.
ronto. ed7

V '■‘

-—Main Floor—Albert Street. , The business man will find' this hat a. gratifying 
addition to his wardrobe. It is made from a good 
quality fur felt. Brim of medium width, with neat 
roll, crown full. Perforated cushion, leather sweat- 
band and silk trimmings. This hat i$ an excellent 
fall style and very neatly, finished. Price.. 2,00

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

b hand-made and £5""'- ^

$8.00, $8.50 to $26.50.
Bridal Sets, 3-piece or 4-piece, consisting of gowns, drawers, corset cover, or gown, 

drawers, corset cover and chemise, made of fin e materials, hand-made- and hand-embroidered, 
some finished with lace insertions and edges of lace, ribbon draws;, all sizes. Prices W 7fi’
S4.50 .$7,50. $10,<X>. $12.004» $75.00. .

Childrens Drawers, of fine materials, fine French hand-made and hand-embroidered ; 
sizes to fit ages 2 to 14 years. Prices. 75c, g 5C and $1,00.

in one
Prices. $5.00, $6.00. $7.50,i

Art Aids For Home MakersrIK I
61334$

VELLING to rent 
ardware, west end >1

\Vi
The Season's New Curtains and Upholster]) Ma

terials make possible a complete change in the ap
pearance of your home at a cost entirely out of pro
portion to the effect gained.

Our stocks are displayed in surroundings as near
ly like the home conditions as possible and in a way 
that makes selection and buying easy and a pleasure. 
Inspect the following, chosen at random from the 
tion; they are good, sample value from the imposing 
drapery section : • ‘ "

S FOR SALE.
udian Interest In patent, 
lex-eloped In the States 
40.________ 3813$

Pastel Paintings 3.75le double type case frame 
type cases, nearly new. 
kdent of World Office, j

11
Pastel Paintings receive the favor of many who 

admire high-class pictures, on account of their rich 
soft blending tones.3-Piece Set of French Hand-made Lingerie, $5.95

Immense Reduction in Initial Bridal Sets
As an irresistible inducement to view this F rench lingerie Thiirwtay. iîu A-- : ^ : - J ' _
Hand-made Three-piece Bridal Sets, consis ting of gown, drawers-arçd corset cover, made of extra fine nainsook, at........................ . (C OK

ribbo„ °"* 'mb,0id=,y Udi”e- "*£***&

Drawers, finished with one row of fine embroidery beading, wtie frill, hand-emÜoidèred, with initial and scalloped edge 
Corset Cover, front fine hand-embro.dered w ith initial, neck finished with ribbon draw and scalloped edge, back finished with three 

tucks, waftt finished with one row ot fine embroider y beading.
Sets bear following initials: ABCDEF GHIJK L M N PR ST W.

ED ncstlj printed cards 
dodgers, one dollar,. Tele- 
[35 Dundas. ■ eg sec-

The Pastels we are showing are -from an Ame
rican artist, every one being drawn with a most pleas
ing treatment, depicting land and water views,: in a 
variety of subjects. In the lot are haVdly two alike.

Frames are a little out of the ordinary, being. 5- 
irrch gilt, with fancy corners and centres—almost 
the entire face of frame is richly burnished in gold 
If®*- making a picture you'll want to choose for 
drawing or sitting-room, and by coming Thursday 

you 11 reap the benefit of low prices. Each 3 75

PURCHASE—western 
-oke Company's stocks, 
ix 34. World Office. Grenadine Sash Muslin—In designs for every 

use, is 30 inches wide and comes in white only, be
ing finished on the edge with a neat scallop and 
overlock stitch to assure service. The designs 
dainty and pleasing, showing fancy stripe, medallion 
and floral effects, for sashes, small windows and 
vestibule door curtains. Per yard ........ ,20

ES WANTED
price paid for your bi

le Munson* 249 Tonga are
edtj

:ANTS wanted—Ontario 
, located or untocated.
, McKinnon Bldg.

clusters of fine
ed

Tapestry Curtains—50 inches wide, 2% yards 
long, with knotted fringes, top and bottom show 
combinations of red, red with green, brown witb 
green, two-toned green and olive with rose. The 
cloth is closely woven and heavy-weight, 
good service. Pair .............. ...............

i,r ?D GRANTS, located an* 
rchased for cash. D. M. 
la Life Building, Toron-

■
Wall Paper - Half Price’’ied’

*****
S’ MATERIAL Two good half-price specials.—-American pa- 

pere—extensive m variety—high grade in quality, 
such low prices prevailing for Thursday, only—a few 
of the better grades are odd pieces—just enough 
for one large room.

High-Grade American 
Wallpapers 20c

700 rolls to clear-—Paper* in many of the

gsjaz
terns, finished in designs suitable for living rooms, 
dens, halls, parlors; dining-rooms, sittitfg-rooms. 
enough of each kind for large halls or. rooms, but 
early choosing i, advisable. Single roll Thursday 
nalr price and less . gQ

500 rolls CiU Wall Paper 7l/2c.—Heavy‘gilt 
wall paper in complete combination of wall, 18-inch 
frieze and ceiling to match, dark brown colored 
ground design outlined in gold, suitable paper for 
halls, dining-rooms, sitting-rooms. Half price, sin
gle roll................................

JYl
• .4

Three Very Popular Stories 
25c Each

The Nemo Corset for Stout 
Figures

The Nemo, No. 522,

ensuring

Have You Seen the 
Junoform ?

3,50CTORS' SUPPLY CO,, 
nlng Chambers—Crushed 
in, on wagons, at Jarvis Art Sateen—30 inches wide, in .new floral, stripe 

and conventional designs, covers a full range of col- 
I ors, for covering cushions and comforters, making 

curtains, valances, etc. Per yard ........ 15

^ Nottingham Lace Curtains—50 and 54 inches 
wide, 3 ahd 3% yards long, in white or ivory, offer 
a large range of new designs, in extra qualities. Made 
from fine grade cotton, evenly woven and finished 
with colbert edges, are a choice lot of curtains to 
make a selection from.

6d7 The three stories that made Baroness Orczy fa
mous as one of the greatest present-day writers. 
Bound in red cloth and with frontispiece by a well- 
known artist. ,

* corv
set designed especially for stout 
figures, is being detpsnsttajted by n(l_ 
Miss Newp*r»?m the- new

Daily Demonstration ih the 
Corset Section

AND LEGAL
TAUGH A -ecC the' ol* 
rrn. Longest experience, 
yal Bank Building, J8 
.. Toronto. Branché*. • 
. Winnipeg. Vancouver

cor<
set-fitting rpqnu. A_Won^^ in, _ 
dined to embonpoint, agd seek- I

The Junoform is a cleverly contrived bust 
form. It can be .worn with all. gowns and 
blouses, and is so skilfully designed as to be 
absolutely undetectable. It is readily adjust
ed, being attached to the corset cover by safety 
pin, or tied with ribbons. For women of 
slight, flat figure, it contributes an immense im
provement to the appearance. Price eg5 to 
3.25. See it demonstrated in the Corset Sec
tion.

The Scarlet Pimpernel.
I Will Repay.
The Elusive Pimpernel.ed7 ing for stays that will most ef

fectively contribute •* slender 
effect are strongly recommended 
to view this particular model.
It makes appeal also to those 
of medium proportions, the , 
lastikops bandlet, which is 
of its distinguishing features, be- là/ 
ing a hygienic device that pro- ^ 
duces the desirably slim appear- 1 
ance, yet serving at the same j|B5 
time as a comfortable 
support, rather than a 
pressure.

The new gown calls for slim lines. It is impos
sible to attain them without the proper corset. Miss 
Newport’s timely visit should be taken advantage of.

Each ,25

TI0NAL. Practical Bookeeping IPer pair 1.50AGENT 
lOney.
rentrai Telegraph School, 

Toronto. Particulars

r sand 
Easy x

operator | 
work. Sur# A volume that meets the requirements of the 

home student, giving a perfectly reliable course in all 
kinds of business book-keeping. This is the text book 
of the American School of Correspondence, and is 
written by James B. Griffith, head of the depart
ment of commerce, accountancy and business ad
ministration.

A few of the contents are:
Theory of Accounts, Methods of Book-Keep

ing, single and double entry, Promissory Notes, Bank 
Deposits, Rules for Journalizing, Trial Balances, 
etc., Single Proprietorship Accounts, Partnership Ac
counts, Wholesale Accounts, Commission and Brok
erage Business. Price

Window Shade 
dium and dark

36x70 inches, in light, 
green or opaque cream, mounted on 

reliable spring rollers; complete with brackets and 
ring pull. Each

rat
ed?

4
E RATING and agents’ 
ghly taught under beet ;■ 
curing prompt employ
's free. Write Central 
. Yonge and Gerrar*.

one
.25 r>" —Second Floor—Centre.

Figured Linen Taffetas—50 inches wide, suit
able for bedroom curtains, bedspreads or light up- 
holtering, in a large range of patterns, include 

cream, olive, blue, rose and crimson. Per yd. ,75
Exceptional Value in Motor 

Veils at 89c
ed 7

BIRDS

&52KBS5 Bandlet
STORE, 109 Queen St. —Third. Floor. Fine Chiffon Motor Veils, 2% yards long and 

21 inches wide, have neat satin border, and are fin
ished with hem-stitched ends. They are moisture- 
proof, and wash perfectly. The full range of color 
includes white, cream, champagne, black, hdio, rose,

Well Finished Trunks 4.25 ÿ^dayyrtle'Hght ,and dark *ty;taupe> ««
Canvas-Covered Trunk, in square shape, with 

brass-bound j/2-inch hardwood slats. Valance clamps 
and dowells. Two lever brass locks, and side damps.
Two heavy straps are welted to bottom of trunk, 
which is of sheet iron. The interior is fitted with 
deep covered tray and hat box. Three sizes, 32-inch.
34-inch, 36-inch. All at one price.

Thursday

4259. ed7
18-rnch border, yard

AND CIGARS The Huron Furnace Other Odd Lots- ----—--—^^.1 (4
ID. Wholesale, and R*. 
nist. 28 Yonge street.

1.50

English Drawing-room papers 
newest shades of green, blue, 
cream, ivory and grey. Single roll.............. ..  75

English Bedroom Papers—In floral and stripe 

*tyle. with soft blending of shades. Single roll, ,5Q
German Decorative Papers—In variety of dark 

and medium-colored grounds, for 
Single roll . . . .....

ed7 Mathematical Instruments For 
School Use

Two useful little sets of well-made instruments:
1. Consists of strong wooden case with catches, 

interchangeable brass divider, compass pen or com
pass pencil and ruler, velvet-lined case. > Price _25

2. Larger sized box, with brass divider and in
terchangeable legs for compass pen or compass pencil 
and porte crayon. Case velvet lined. Price. . _35

—Book Section—Mam Floor.

In silk finish, 
rose champagne.SSAGE

* I
dinavian), Mm*. Con 
unswick ax-enue. Col- Meh’s Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c

Men’s Fine Irish Lawn Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs 18 ipches square, are pure white and fully 
laundered. A very serviceable handkerchief. Spe
cial, 6 for

1
fry IedT

*
ODY massage — Baths, 
■'city. Mrs. Robinson, 
"eet. Phone North 2493. rooms or hall*.' ï ed7 .25 .60s and medical electriol- 
flbram, 755 Yonge. X.

edttf
French Bedroom Paper—Giving a large assort- 

ment of pretty colored designs. Single roll. 35
' ; —third Floor.'

m Single Harness Set 12.004.25
—Basement. -

A set that’s perfectly made of strong well-finished 
leather. Greatly price reduced for quick selling.

Read the description :
BRIDLE—54 box loop checks, patent leather 

blinds, beaded winker, stay overcheck chain 
front, crystal rosettes, half check nickel bit. 

BREAST COLLAR—Wide, straight fold, with 
martingale loop in centre and box loops. 

MARTINGALE—Full length, with solid nickel

ENTS -’T. EATON DRUG
Cod Liver Oil, finest Norwegian, 8-ounce bot

tle, ,25. 20»ounce bottle ...................................
Lewis’ Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, one-pound bot-

Baby Carriage Robes 1.69AUGH, DENNISON * 
ling. IS King West. To- 
eal. Ottaxva, Wlnnlpêg. 
nts, domestic and far- 
active Patentee” mailed

Glass Towel BarA carriage robe of lambskin, soft and pliable, 
covered with creamy white wool, pocket to hold 
baby, white felt lining and scalloped border, is a 
very attractive value at .

.50
édT 1

tie - - - . . ............................................................ .50
Cod Livjr Oil and Extract of Malt, bottle ,5Q 
Syrup.'df Eucalyplus, white pine and wild cherry, 

for coughs and colds, per bottle, 1Q. ,25 and ,50 
Lewis’ PectoAl Balsam, of squills, horehound 

and wild cherry; per bottle. . .JO, .25 an<^ .50 
Compound Syrup of White Pine and Tar, per

bo»l= ;X .............. .. .15. .25. .50
Children’s Cough Syrup, per bottle ...................

..............................................................10, .25 and .50
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites for chil

dren or adults, per bottle .... „1 5. .
Beef, Iron and Wine, per bottle 
Olive Oil, Nec Plus Ultra, per bottle

Olive Oil, Extra Vergin, per bottle

Olive Oil, Extra Superior, per bottle

1.69 The most sanitary bar for bathroom u*e. Each 
>ar one inch in diameter, fitted with polished nickel 
ends; 5 lengths:

18-inch 1,00. 24-inch’1.20, 30-inch 1.30, 

36-inch 1.40, 40-inch 1,50 

Travelling Hampers
Deep Hampers of closely woven willow, with 

strong side handles, clasp and iron bar.

Two sizes 4.50 and 5.50

Coal Scuttles
Japanned Coal or Ash 

Scuttle, with open top. .
Same make, with funnel

opening......................
Galvanized Scuttle, with open

top .... .................. .. .35
Same make, with funnel top ,4Q 

—Basement.

Stone Water Filters

fflElîiïiïlïïlAFE —Main Floor—Queen Street.
■------------------------------- —————
Restaurant and par- 
essentials—pure food, | 

water. Best 25c meals, 
iner. 35c. Entrance, 44 
iifït, also at 45 Queen 

edT

■ Austrian Ware 2 For 25c rings.
SADDLE—Full patent skirts and jockey leather 

panels, stuffed with deer hair, I-inch double 
and stitched beaver, with metal loops to pre
vent twisting over side of saddle.

SHAFT TUGS—1 -inch double and stitched. Box 
loops and Bilit to buckle to Belly Band.

TRACES—Double and stitched. Raised 1 J/g, 
with punched eye at end.

500 pieces, consisting of Shaving Mugs, Vases. 
Covered Boxes, Miniature Pots and Pedestals, made 
of fine Austrian ware, that is decorated with sprays 
of beautifully colored flowers, strewn on pale cream 
ground, with gold tracings, and smooth, dull finish. 

Thursday...................... .............................2 for ,25

English Brown Ware Tea Pots 35c
Dainty for the Tea Server in general use. Made 

of English brown ware, decorated with cluster of 
flowers in light background, with gold lines. Finish
ed with clear, hard glaze.

Special, ei\h

iffe

INTING
---- -------- ---- -------—^-4 'I
>S, wedding announce- 

party, tally cards; 
s stationery. Adams,

ed/ti A powerful, economical warm-air furnace, easy
to operate and fitted with the latest improvements. 
Satisfaction warranted. if and .50 

and ,50LICENSES
T\ Druggist, 502 Wêst 
ig Issuer of marriage 
s arranged for. Wlt-

UNDER BANDS—Inside of wide fold. Outside 
single strap attached with two loops.

BACK STRAP—Waved with flax seed, 
stuffed crupper, 24-inch hip strap.

BREECHING—Seat folded, with raised layer Zi- 
inch double and stitched stays. Box loops.

%-INCH SIDE STRAPS—The mountings are 
solid nickel, and are guaranteed not to rust, 
corrode or turn yellow. This is a very ex
ceptional value, as this harness 'is made from 
the best stock, and the workmanship is in 
keeping with the stock used.

For quick selling Thursday . .

Exceptionally low prices prevail. In four sizes, 
without casing.

Heating capacity 10,000 to 15,000 ft.... 22.50 
15.000 to 25.000 ft.. A 29 00 
lo.ooo to i5.ooo ft... 27.35 
15.000 to 25.000 ft... 34.50

.25
edT

with .35 71RISTS i .35
Olive Oil. Cuisine Brand, per bot^e. . ^ter!'for floral wreaths i 

>st,L College 3789; It S' 
738/ Night and Sunday m

Special Low Pricing In Tea Sets 3.75
Excellent quality of fine English Chinaware, in 

its neat design and smooth, even finish.
40 pieces. A pretty floral pattern, with gold- 

stippled edges, makes a very pleasing decoration, an 
embossed finish and scalloped edged. Specially re
duced for quick selling. Set

• .25 and ,50ed7
Lewis’ Aromatic Cascara, per bottleHandy Oil Heaters

HERS Parafine W„. f.r 'Jlj™ B ^ "Buckeye Oil Heaters that turn a cold room into 
a comfortable one in a short time. They are well
finished and fitted with bail handle. Price. 3.75

-»3 jars, etc., permarket, 432 Queen I 
>ebel. College 906. ed7 The latest Patent' Water Filter for 

store use, fitted with ice"chambers. It 
positively germ-proof. Three sizes..

.15
Phosphate of Soda. EATON’S effervescent.3.75ND CARTAGE per lb. .50The Puritan Oil Heater 12.00 per setA Dinner Set Special 13.50

96-piece Dinner Set of strong English 
jiorcelain, one of the strongest wares ever used fo: 
dinner sets. Each piece is tastefully decorated with 
a plain dark blue and band traced with gold. 

Special Thursday, set ......

6.50. 9.00 11.00Y, Storage, Removing 
’0 years’ experience.

Main 1070. War*1

—Main Floor—James Street. —Basement.A high-grade heater with nickel-plated trim
mings and bail handle, making convenient to carry 

^ from room to room. Gives warmth in few minutes. 
:: An admirable stove for the student or boarder.
i Price

semi-u Barrel Ash Sifter
The handiest and cheapest way to 

■ sift ashes, sifter fits tightly over barrel. 
* Made with strong handles and well- 
‘ woven wire screen. Price..T. EATON C°u_MOVING 1

i. \ 5.35 13.50and raising don*.
vis street. «

) .40 *
L
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Lacrosse TurfC.L.A. and 
The Mann Gujp

Third Day 
At WoodbineRugby News

Gossip
I:8$ li

i,S : T ®
* •' > r V-~r Hvi- : sI

.I’" I wzs-*■
I

10.1.1 WANT ST. KITTS 
TO PUT FOR MANII COP

?tBaseball Records
___

American League^t,
f ■ Won

Tuesday at Woodbine Park «PCP n RUGBY PLAYEHS PflACTISE 
1 THE ARGOS ANO PARKOALE

HI =’•

Note and Comment i
i11

. V9U Pe t

SÏ . .570
82 «3 -viiK.598
79 64 ' «1,553mM &

Beaten * tVIrmlng- WinningWS”?'::::::::!” I
3. Gran la......... llr-6 ....... . .--Oroja.. Abe Garson.
*. Horizon.......1H Edda ........................(2) Archibald............... 5* JT*
$ Jimmy Làa*.7 7-2’ 8t*ve Xfln*..;..(») A»en.-/.v..i...%:a.O. ». Tompkins.
6. Pretend......... 1-2 ................................... WAleh......................R. D, William».
7: V. Strame... 3-1 Leah ........".....(O) Lang..-:.\.L".G.’'..M. C. Pritchard.

IClubs.
Philadelphia.............
New York'.;;.........

N Detroit .......Skute
•Boston. .................
Cleveland ................
Washington 
Chicago ..U.;::. 
su Louis, jk.;afe 

Tuesday’s scores : Cleveland 5—7, Bd*-

The attendance yesterday at Woodbine 
Park oonsisted of the regulars, which 
must have been about the. same crowd 
that Watched the races Saturday and 
Mcrday. Regardless" of the heavy morn
ing rain there was nothing worse than a 
slushy pourse and that had only to do 
with the horses. The lawns were dry, 
except for the shower that fell arountj 
the second "race.

685 I98 ï* ».
I

Steamer 
Rugs

i. ■!. :
Resolution Adopted Whereby the 

Athletics Only Are iilgible
to Compete. ' - * "

11I The Game at West End Y. M.C.A. 

—Collegiate juniors . 

at Play.

I
II 1
f : If
i ;

; U#.?Ml] ton 3—6; Philadelphia 6-5, St. Louis 9-4; 
Chicago 2—2, Washington 0—3;.New York
10,, Detroit 1-u :■ i :

• Wednetoa j' sr gamCs : Wastilhgton at
Chicago, Khlladelpbia at .Stipula. New 
.YorFatc.Detroit, BosWnrat Cleveland. r

Natiehar Leagtle.
Won. Lost Çct. J

«U:v.i.; 92 44 »«rr
.,i,........ 83 59 ,5$*t

61 Æffl3
70
73 Vjftsny

F0ff CIVIC IMPROVEMENT iSoccer Schedule and 
T* êc D. Referees 

, For Next Saturday

!r /•
The only untoward feature was thé" meeting of ijie C. L. A. Council,

held last night in the Iroquois Hotel, the 
following members were prêtent : PteeT-r 
dent, O. 8. Eby, in the chair; J. K. For
syth, J. J. Kelly, Thos. E. Bell, T. J. 
Mackle, A. E. Rankin, Ernie. Knott, and 
W. H. Hall. •

The "Psfkdale Catioe" Club held a good 
herd workout at the Brock-avenue -rink 
last-night, nearly .thirty men being In 
uniform. The peddlers’ team looks like 
a dangerous aggregation, even more £*■ ’ 
than it did last season. The moat not
able addition to their line, is Qordon Reun- 
kin, who p|ayqd_ such a strong game with 
Varsity last season. Altbo Parkdale., lose 
several .of their last season ' players, new 
men have been found to nil their places.

: - ~■- ? * '■ The half line hie not been picked yet,
1 /V:-A W 0 • ' Pf n/V II,i,but from ail indications it WUl have some-luiOO for “ thet%
1 fl>’A«A a » A 11 i - Argonauts were out about 26 strong
M-M. (ill TAM Q fill II' last night, at Bayslde Park, and All were 
1 Usl/U I Ilf Î7.1/1/ il Roln6 strong; Saturday s team will be r V r w*“v lj|Picked, from practices this wdek. "■
tn f\£Ah 1 1 OC III This Is Parkdale Canoe Club practice. 

I VsVV for 1 l .ZO II day:» B2.th sentor» and Juniors Witt work, -t.. • ■ " .* . * * * • ■ " II on the Brook-avenue grounds by electric
‘ || itght at 7.30. The junior team, are asked 

Ml to be all on the Job and* Any new men 
11 who would, like to get into a" game Sato

Special Committee Divides into Four 
Sub-Committees,

For the purpose of formulating ■ g 
- plan of organization, the civic, im

provement committee met yesterday 
afternoon and decided to form four 
sub-committees on plans, legislation, 
finance and -statistics. The president, j 
vice-president and secretary ire tp be | 
exrpfflelo rnenrbers of air cd)tim1tteea j 

The,plans- committee will prepare a 
comprehensive and general plan for 
the city, and take Into consideration 
the surrounding district, which will 
comprise a metropolitan area, it will | 
also deal with street and other traffic, 
parks, boulevards, driveways, square», '• 
playgrounds and public buildings, and , 
Will give special attention to the pro- -1 
pel laying out of areas annexed to j 
the city. The primary duty of thtsi.-! 
committee, however, will - be to record^ l 
mend one or more experte qualified in 1 
town planning;, who will submit to l* I 
the géfiërü--*6ketii«£3»f improvement. t 

Thé following are= the members of 
the various ebmmitteee:

Plane—Controller* Spence and Ward, 
Aid." "Chisholm, E. Bur>e, J. P. Hynes,

.J, M. Lyle and Mr. Langton-
Legislation—Mayor -Geary, .Controller 7 

Church. Aid. Baird’ and Maguire and 1 
J. B. OJBrlen. ,

Finance—Aid. McCausiand, James- ^
Ryrie arid Andrew Laird. I

Statistics—Aid. Graham, O'Neil and- _ 
Welch. , ’ ' A

small fields, many of the owners, in
cluding R. F. Carman, the- big winner 
at Montreal, when has not yet started to 
clean up In- Toronto, declining to risk 
their horses In the going. However, the 
racing was again enjoyable, especially to 
those who backed the wtnnrs.

fragile* : "«.if ■■-pi-'

5.00 for 3.75 
8.00 for 6.00

1 & '

.Club.
Chicago 
New Yofk .

As only two- favorites finished in front Tll. -, .. pluu/i'cTîhi-..................

ils w srtjpa « ^52U‘S55?i"2?6KrS gàgp ~s:s£
choices finished among the also runs, yrcot-eet. ' .......................
thus letting horses get in the money who 
were backed one way or another.

» X
PI82 The" Toronto and District Football-As

sociation games for Saturday next are a* 
follows :

73 .r
73 II 62 .122 

>i " .414PM1 4 §ts Louis. .......................58
Bos I on ...."..I.............. 49 ,-jKwr .9»

from the Mann Çup trustees, the following
resolution was adopted : 4—2, New York 2—1; OWeagc-Bostom. rajn.

“That the communication of Sept. 27 7 Wednesday gamte" - pRtsburg at grboK-

su&s-sMi wr^îwaar ■*
a challenge to the trustees of the Mann 
Cup err behalf .of >th* Athletie^Laerosse.
Club of St. Catharlnee, the game..to be 
played on any dater after "Ocf- T." * -■
_Another resolution that was carried is, 
that if the'trustees refuse-to aécépt - the 
challenge of the Athletic Lacrosse Club, 
no other team la the C. '«L.- A. be allowed 
to compete- for,the cup.

: ; —Senior.—
Totdnto City r. Celtic (J. MillpiP). 3-JO.' 
Broadviews v. Thistles (A. Smalley), 3.30.
Baràcas v. Brittrfh U. (W. D. Hannah)

3-70. ..

In regard to the communication receivedIK.

B
f -J

It Is pertinent. to point out that the 
saddle cloths contain in* the numbers 
of the horses are looking iqucji thé 
worse for wear, and in- many ‘çaees y oil 
muet find out your horse altogether by 
the colors on thS-rider.

To-day’s feaifire at Woodbine Park 
la the

II I
—Intermediate.—

Don valley v. N. Toronto (C. Carter), 3. 
Scots v. Grip Co. (W. S. Murchle), 3.

■ Sunderland^v. Pioneers (J. Bucking
ham)/ ». -i- - •••
.British u. v. Garretts (G. E. MUM, 3.
; Moore Park v. Broadviews (B. C. Brown--- 

. tog), 3. • - ; ;
Wjyçhwood v. Devonians (M. Hurley), 8. 
Thistles v. Davenport (J. S. Mlllér), ». 
Stanley Bar. v. Baracas (A. Lovell), 3. 
Referee*.are reminded thgt-part of their 

-duly Is te phone their scores to the -ieague 
secteta’y. at Parkdale 2761. before 7 o’clock.

The monthly meeting of the Ï. and D.' 
f?ec“tlv® w,i* be held on Monday- newt to - 
the Sons of England Hall at 8 o’clock. 
Every club is aeked to send a repreeenta--" 
tive, as some very delicate business is to 
be transacted. An Qf/tcw; pdli be elected 

P ^ of Mr’ -^ran. who has 
left the city. The league will also decide 
as ti which stand is to be taken -re the 
Galt y. Thistles ruling, as made by the 
Ontario League.

The juvenile schedule will commence on 
,Thf*e cllibs have entered, and tone 

™”re 7lH .be made, welcome. The age for 
this sérié» Js 1». and under. Any1 clubs 
^lp wf,h ,win,t*r Hz.mJcM to communi-
« M tcfaretfU!venÆtary ^

iwij |
ill! m
IlSi •

; . At 6leve1and^=(7toveto#g=«HFIFtWb üEfghA 
from Boston yesterday, 5 to 3 and 7 tq. 5,
The first game was featured by hard hit
ting by both teams, Hunt laetlftgrtfiiiy ofie 
innlBgs^Asd JDematl Atweei- ;
relief pltcTîérç, MltchelJ did _the better 
work. Lajole's batting Wa's â feature. He 
made a single, a double and a home run.

-In thé second gamei Sirflttr and Hérkneé#ii 
Ware driven from the box. Smith pêaséd 

• ; < —«CL -, ..J -"." -.Lajoie purposely in the fifth, filling the
To the President of the O.L.A.: bases- Hophoret then tripled-. Winning tlteî

The trustees of the. Moon Gold Cuff, game. The scores. : / .; . r
emblematic of the ajnateur.champion- ' "iret game— i. ft.H45.-
shlp of the world, respectfully' ask you Cleveland .300 o o 11 o:*—5. t P
to accept, on behalf of the Canadlwt "^JîteriêsllmfmMJ-uTtîifen * 6»ÎTÎi«,w3‘
ment°SthatA Saturday’ Ocr l^arta "sa" Hu,lt’ Hall,. "Màddem and=:-CarrigM7 * Wi 
ment, • that Saturday,Oct;. 1, ,a#d ..8»-. pire—Evans. -..
turday, Oct. 8. have beèn Chosen.as the .Second game— : . :T" YV-” , ft h É"
dates of the contents which àre to de- Cleveland ....V,,....,.,tÔ #f2 1 4 0 0—7. Î3 2l
cide which club is entitled tp Tank as Boston ....... 0 O.j 0 O.^O^f Cfl* i
holder of the cup. Batterie*—Herknera.Koeêtner ajidr Land; (

It is a matter of deep regret to the Smith, wood "and Carrjgan. Uniplre—i 
trustees that the date of the" first gairic Bvene. (Called pn'accbmU cf darknee*-!. :

su-s
Vari<wttver Lacrosse Club last August, : "First game— •' ' K.ft if!
and In deference to the wishes pf a Philadelphia, 0 02 1 0 6 2 0 Ô-

-,____________ _ , team that was coming-such- a distance, -St.. Louis ....... . ao o o 0 0 o tto—0 1 5
in P^?F„~^are tn,x,n* 11 "P the trustees accepted these datés, be-. Batteries—Morgan and Lapp; Boyd^and
play 'sMnebody for the Man» that the CX.A. championships Kllllfer; Hmpfre*-Eg.n and ConttoUy.-
^m«eT7hammJnh,hipMatnh^ S& d«? would all be decided before the date of  - „
Eatons and. Galt are to. clash ip the In- the first match for the Mann Cup. Po'iadeWjmt; ..... t(Tl Otototo 0 0-6 -9 1
term-edlstellnal of the C.lT "When it became clear that the C-L-A. ^B^eriSs-Dl^: - .
Hall points out that an association club intermediate finals would not toe deeid- Baltov and stenhens ^ t.—. Two i
participating in another game lu Tbrônto ed until after the first game for the Cm^niiv °tephen<’ Lnlplres-Eggn .aqd Teams Oi.vi«led Jftto. Two Leagues—
that day would be. breaking the law, of Mann Cbp . the arrangements o? the ■ Twe:.h,„„o „ The .-Yeame , Entered/
the C.L.A. Thus if St Kitts or Young ^ uup, me arrangements oi tne At Chicago—to ashlngton and Chicago ;.
Tcrmxtos are to meet ou, visitor, from m^, yetteir^- The Athenaegm^s^in League held a
the fsr we*t It must not bé S*turday un- plete^’ and lvas impossible to alter ington. iosiuf the first game, 0 to 2, and «t th*
less Galt and Eatons In their goodness the date. taking, the second. 3 to 2, Scores i - - very stfccessttiHneettog.at the clubrooms
of heart decide on a postponement. ’ The trustees are "now open to-accept _^rst earner , t '- R.H.E. Iwt evehlqg., 4t ftag declced to form two

„ -, , ,——— challenges, for the Mann Cup from any 1"® S 9 $ 1 l2 1 leagues, A and1 B, in order "to give -the
4r,C'aÉhef ^HMr-'laté of ftoehester, Is tâk- club .which- has wop Its séries with aT'A""®,? °-60°5~* 21 novice#A chanee,tq:-W!l»;»rpriqe. d#t2,^es,

y>- '««we53«$biA/iK
Sssm'frMTfrMW «6S? .. «« yasÆtt- -S"r„ï ÿâ

the regulaa- backstops negt y yip, ft- bg-, *p*n Competition, or. for a stake, pub- Washington 1 20000000-3. if 2 an average^f not <w#y ià «bd'aiceady 9 The'Kingston iink»r« ... ,A
r>ert xmssîn' 071 ,let out Grige* ^nd Vr or; admission money "or entrance Battertes-Glmstead, Young and Payne;, ten teams bave ent^2d. and<- è» ttiMlet have ^foottei”l team tolatea^n *and to 
Fred Mftyieîji ^and here ie the cha nr+ fée; who "bever at any pèfiodof Oroom and Ainsmith. Umpires—O’Lough- does not close ‘for-a few days anv other ti . n i n v t h t ^,-ÎÏLLipertaem ww,d>h# "»•«*- Hie taught or. assisted" in Sheridkh. "" "teams wishing to com7ln ’may to

suit of any athletic exercise, or sport y^teMfi^dtoT in CTh2 *Mtojr'?e»e,li^' ^shuWr 8treet- bave a fine "team this season. The Cadets
as a means of livelihood; whose tnem- ^ ^ P 'The follqnlng.cainmlttee were appointed are practising hard. Smith, Young, K.

«s iæ asss -
.or hecqming^a member of any lftcfosse Batteries—Fopd-and Mltehell; WtH*t, ; The following;- are , the teams entered and the faSousintlc riînntog ImlDtook 
club would be of any pecuniary benefit P^aaly and Schmidt. Umpire*—Perrins last night : - , will be In his old niai tU outsMe half
to him, directly or indirectly; who. has a»a Dine»n. . v - « • "- • . A League^Qveen eitys; F. Phelan cap, for the Tigers. He Was out to practice
never,-either directly or-indirectly, fe- .. „ ’ - V’7 r-.-.n teln; Aberdeens,-C2 Jfetla tcaptéto: Ho%-> last evening, along with Kid Smith. Geo.
celved any payment in lieu of loss of " National Lgague Scores,, r v- - -•rd»,' -If. H. Howard captain; Athenaeum. Smith and George Awrer. *
timè whilë playing as a member of anv ^ whirlwind Tinlsh;'^ ^Kar'"y*c»Ptato; Athenaeum B," J-: , Ran Away Frdm Home,
lacrosse"olrib, or any motley considers- 2,-<>0^lyn ",adc lt three. straight, .-frfm -S' JÇ***® csptâtn; Studbolm’a-Colt», G. The Tigers ara expecting, a great deal, DETROIT, BeDt -~27 —Almost ataWkk' 
t ion whatever ' f o? * anv ' sérOires ‘ ren yesterday,. Up io thq.ninth -Studhohn captain; Tomlins, j. fdmlin cap- Pt: Scott, the ml-hstred husky, who has and wUh tLto cliher,o2ri?»- «
AsraA «■ n ru» irer - u ^ -ï “i Brooklyn .had made only one hlt,off tain ;^'WTOlams, Wes. Wllliatob eSptafh. " been .tearing- things loose at practice" tneZ 80®*,n* ^ét, as

a PJaLe,r’ e*cept h ? ?CtH? 5anm1,z" Then three pits and a muff by ' "B League—Acmes. McLaughlins, Cooks, these nights-. " Scott has . been renamed tLf*eUlî ^l,t:*.n* streets, in the
traveling or hotel expenses; and who Campbell, with Cotfison’s timely -slrigie, NlxcmS," Jones, "Kodaks, CâMàws, 'Bins ®ul1 Ritchie 4L and should prove the J*,n« Cook, 12 years old. and
lias not made any offer, which, if it tied the scôrf.. Jp the tenths a pass, : Smiths • - ; v v. *• ; . man to givç î*ercy Roberts, Pete Fergus! James Gleason, 14 years old. of Brant-
had bfecn accepted, would have- made Stark’s sacrifice, ünd two- hits won the Some of flie'cantatas of the above teams’ 8fP a couple more of ahem a grand -ford, Ontario, were found 
the recipient a professional.'’ £?me' Scoi,c : \ fî R.U;E. * have -hbi~seleMe<l the names for their °ld argument:

The trustees àre bound by the terms’ ------- - ^ 2srl and the natne of the captain

f™«6 M ,o ,h, ÏÏnUn, r,k,K‘"l“th£lT&,*,2»"ÏÏSn,rl - . JMSAO .Tt«W-M.n ”

of their players. . . A, -PhitodelnMa-^t r .nid-, 1^-./,' i Tha7°»«wtog teams have enterad. ln-ths..
Mr. P. J. Laily investigated -the sta- Rl lladelphia in a hard hitting gamers'-" "b^|nd4Us Tfh’6?"terine8Lon8UMondïv h "m 

tus of all the Vancouver players and ****** « to 5. Score: - R.H.Ev £«xt Monday night
certifies that they all comply in letter •*£•„*!?«**,....... •'•»•>» 1 0 2 2 0"b 1-6 -id 3 senedldts—W orlffithéand spirit with the abov^ rule. < The i î,ih2 ® A^'-Aud Âdâtotom -Gr,ffUhs’ Cotlrtem.nche
competition for the Mann Cup is re- sheU er and Do«kf • Domirions-Bàm'Griffiths, Geo. tint-
strlcted to challengers who can base iKtom-fand Kane''* ’ - - uT*plre*'-: fiths an^ Lambi. ' - - 11
theif chaljent js on their championship At New York-After losing the tirât Sc°ut*^A- McKay, E. ScotY and J. Grff- 
of a series, except where such cham- part of yesterday’s doublehekdsr to Ctn- °2S!cJ “; 1 
ptonshlp has been won with the help élnnatl, 4 .to,. 2, tlto tijàbts won the/second' "'.‘-mÏ. . y,eri Cballanger, Wray: 
of players who are ineligible under the by same' sedre,. Scores; - leayysvaight*—Stewart, stekoe and"
r,“‘u,*5"‘w'"---ffl- 'S tb bSSUTTv..;.,ir>frtï*î-i-*. «ver.:

poses to play, twelve genuine amateurs Ameer Hendricks and Myers. Umpires^ J Eight teams are entered in the" Two-Man 
and from other teams in the- same se- Johnstone and. E_asou. League, and two more teams are wanted,
ries It these teams propose to play Seconal came— • " - r h e h The schedule will toe drawn
genuine amatears. Hncipnatl 0 0-0 0.1 0 0 0-2 S Pert of the-week. • -

Competitions for the Mann (Sip-are -»> 0 0 1 0 0 3 «-4 > 1 ! Three-Man . League, first
governed hv the Ontario Hockey - As. Better es-Fromme and Clark; Dmcke-*erla<l- wlt1 be club bags, valued at «12, and 
sociatlon's doctrine of ’’once a «rote! a'’d Myers and Sehlel, Umpires-John- novice two-man will be gold-headed 
sociation s doctrine or once a profes- stôné and Eaton. •/ < " : . breiiaa. valued at the same.

s-ft profc8e1onal- Odld in At Boston—Chicago-Boston game post- 1 The thrfe-m'aA schedule, along with the 
justice to the Xancouver Lacrosse Club pored,, rain. *• - tv rules and regulations governlnr the
and other teams which comply with _______ league, will b^'published In flic iSundavthe strict construction of-the amateur. — «.srnit t Urtrei 1 -World. ' nc Sunday
rule, the trustees have -been forced to BASEBALL NOTES,
rule that players who have-

F=*i HI
challenge cup presented by 

Deri .of Durham, which should, prove 
In* contest between Seismic and 

The previous winners

S.A7Cthe■
V'8 MlFuU size, Seme Bounda fl 

Caper Sauce, 
were:
Y’ear. Horae.

il * r With Cleth.
“ * ? ■ ■!.. > ■ • <» J

Owner. mm WL Time. 
1Î06—Infer no.... J. E. Seagram. .131 3.02
1907—Kelpie.......Valley Farm St. 107 3.(6 4-5
1906—Inferno... ; J; - E. Sgagrapi.-LM 3.06 1-5 
1900—Seismic....J, E. Seagram.. 119 3,06 3-5

The Pimlico stake events, which closed 
on Sept. 15, shew a wealth of racing 
material. The Walden, for 2-vear-olds, 
ha» attracted S. C. Hildreth’s Novelty, 
Z?u», Royal Meteor and Kormak ; August 
Belmont’s Whlet and Via Octavia; Bever- 
wyck Stable's Special Brew, Blue Mouse 
and Aldrlan: R. F. Carman’s Seinprolus, 
Horisen and Meridian; B. B. Cassatt’s 
Heatherbrocm, Thomas Clyde's Abscond
er, F. R. Hitchcock's Blackfoot and Dust;' 
Thomas Monahan’s Patera and Textile; 
James Rowe's. Lahore and Iron Mask - 
R. T. Wilson, Jr.'# Nightfall-and others. 
The Boyle- Handicap, 32000 added, two 
miles, includes these erotrlea: .Sir John 
Jcbrson. The Turk, Bonnie Kelso, Faunt- 
leroy. Hampton Court, Montgomery, 
to oodcraft, Amelia Jenks, Superstition 
Everett, Blackford, Bob R„ Hill Top and 
Cc-untless.

Owing to the West End Y.2F.C.A. being 
unable to get their Rugby tçam together 
by Saturday their game with thevCapi- 
tals on that date will be called off, and 
the game given to the Caps toy default. 
The west entiers do not lack Rugby en* 
thusiasm, "nor do they lack" material, but 
thé reason for Their failure- to organize is 
due to their players being still out. of 

| town on their holidays. The .west end as- 
I sedation, altho they will not play on 
Saturday, have not thrown, up the Idea 

■lot having a Rugby team, and will get- 
j together next week and dr. some practls- 

■ lug to as to learn the-game-for -next sea-1 
J son. Their team will not drop out of the 
| O.-R.F.V. series, but will play off accord- 
I log to the schedule, barring the game on 
j Saturday, with the Capitals. ................
I The Parkdalé Collegiate ‘ alwavs have 
a strong Rugby ttf^m, afid this season-is 
no exception, to the rule. The boys are 
practising bard " and expectf to win the 
championship, as they, liave done since 
the league was formed.

WoolTartans 
and Plaids If

" : - - V t " :

THE MANN CUP TRUSTEES
MAKE SOME EXPLANATIONS.

TH1

woods;
f«ll meetlnf 

FIRST* fresh desirable goods, 
just what motorist need 
ier present use.

15 b4.7<-I Ind. Horse. 
>- Sandy Ki 
— XVbaUp ..
— Chat ... v 
— Custoroar;

eh °2!ZIÛ*k 
Time .28,

b.g.. 8. by C 
Pendy Kirk’ 
bad gone a i 
all stages, 
broke slow, 

* wheeled

•w
r

J.II
SENDING U8 WORN-OUT HORSES,

(Canadian Asaoclated Prgss Cable,) "
LONDON, Sept. , 27.—Thé return, of "1 

the exports : of -worn-out horses show* J | 
246 of ' them- undpr value of £6, 4S of . ; 1 

‘Which: were exported to Canada.. "

■ Mr fitï s’ ■ r
PS*' r ;.i -M ' * ,•

'i 94-86 Yooge St. MOOERATOR RESIGNS.

DETERBORO, Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
Rev. s. S. Bums, Lakefleld, tnoderator 
o; the Presbytery of Petertooro, has 
signed, and will take
work at Princeton University. 
Presbytery met yesterday and ex. 
tohMed US*lf tn favor of church un-

8UICIOED IN PUBLIC GARDENS.

iflme^’tr'Art‘ S*1?t’ 2"—(Special.)—
James «. Graves, aged 82, a commér-

-Smains be sdnt to his home In Chicago, 
where he hgs a-wife and two children,

Jessie Alexander Recital,
For her -first night” of the season, 

on Tuesday next, at Association Hall, 
Jessie Alexander will present a Pro
gram unique hi ft* variety of interest, 
ranging from tales of trAyél In Italy'fp 
poem* of empire, and thé pàwky hu- 

«' mor of the Scots- Leo Smith, Che Eng-, 
lish ’cellist, will render several sëleo- 

-tlone. -j •'

i\4
'. Uv;.-,.'. .< sr . Forty • junior and seniors were out at 

the T.A.A.C. practice at Bayelde Park 
last night, and a good workout Was put 
thru.. A junior game on Saturday and a 
senior game the following week will keep 
them hustling to get into.shape, and .prac
tices will -be held every night this week.

Jarvln If., again asserted their suprem
acy over another senior team yneterdav, 
vl*., Riverdaie L, score 6 to 1. They play
ed on the Don flats, the winners per
forming in real clasay style. Jarviç II. 
beat Northwest, a weak ago. Yesterday 
Jarvis III. scored a victory over River- 
dale II , 8 to 5. ........................

■rf V

: seco;t
BODY FOUND ON TRACKr> Horseamah*

W. Ut1 
y thorn

re-

athenaeum ten fin league up graduate Evidently That sf A, G. Talt, Preeum- - . 
, ably "of Ottawa. ~iI* At The ,

ra
- V i ; The mangled body -of a man, believed / 

to be A. G. Talt of Ottawa, from pa* - 
per* found in the pockets, was fo_upd 7 
yesterday afternoon beside the G. T. R; II “^r^ie*: 
tracks, lit i rear of the Sunlight soap ' | ner 16. T. ,w
work*, at the foot of. Eastern-avenué, % kj to
top George Brooks of the American Ho- » fl aVav^utti!

• Î||n \K*Ye .**♦”. .«««re several 5 1-lsayrhom sto
6*2?: ' 2aà.'Xci»< • • w -;■/•*' : t * *v < f brok^^well a

The poefiete wereJOlind to cototalfi -t'H | Madrigaban. 
ûcSei oage toearffig the/ hAtfie. "A". _
Talt.” There wére alto thrése Insurance , f I 17 THIRD 
tag*. Two-werp;those of the C. P, It. .t, |
AccMertt; insurance co„ one numbered / i 
â06,T62: and thé Other unnumbered. ■— Hoorav "" 
The third was from' the Dominion of - H— Aylmer 
Canada Accident Insurance Co. At the - ■— Ferrand C< 
office of the former company it we* * ■*- Greendale 
learned that the numbar quoted would 1 ■ * Dr. Byrch
be lseued at Ottawa. ■ Time .34 3-

It is thought the maai was walkftlg f ■. ner A- Gar*o 
on the tracks whan struck. -He was ,, S 
about 26 years of age, five feet: ten M* tlnl h JL„ * 
inches is height, medium build and slow and dro;
smootii’ shaven- He wore a black suit, -« M *d far siooo: 

,taij.ehpes1,a black fedora hat, a soft T K weights': Gn
woolen shift with a soft collar, v .r *■—----------------

-——------------- '—— '• f Bflfi FOURT1
Will Go to- a Jury. \ m year-i

Because-the methods of business- rtf.’ *. 5 Horse.
John H. Lavln. credit hocto furnleb- - - g «I ga*.0n
er, were so intricate, Magistrate Kings- - K ^ Whist...........
ferd concluded yesterday to let the:; - » - Moncriei”' 
sessions Jury thrash out a charge of - ■■'*>. Missive
theft ftf *50 against Janies Capper; a - ■§— Golden Wei
;^anvgiser., Lavln explained he had a , ■ Time .23, . 
number of mén out. selling nôvéltléS ' ; ErfCarman's ch.f 
-at. 10 cents each, .that cost tit to *18 " ft *R90 net. Ho:
per thousand: When a customer-pur- 7, M **?
■chased M, they were returnable for art $ 1 V! ct

2Î'furnltur*’ ^PP«r. who was » H upd«ôutly rou 
employed at a salary of *10 a week. > I was cm'off bî 
pleadsd that he had been given the -Z Stmproiue. <>
privilege• of draw+ng’-frijm-' hie-çqllec- ~ *-------------— ,,,
tlOfiS. and. tljat, the money thus taken \ IQ Fifth 1 
-was charged up cgain.2. tils wages. t 7° *800. fl

Ind- Horse.

-9F.0T
Judge Croni 

— fttoanttne .
; T »?ve Lane

H,. i . Time 5.113.
! * I £,»*•• a” fy h

** Bafr35. Jimmy L 
»s£n leaders; w 

Ipna! rfrlve. g 
W*.nd-. Latter n
■ tired. Byzantl
* Scratched : m 
I 20 iRxth f

I , olds SI
■E”a- Horse 
B '-) Pretend 
■T Tom Hayw
■ Cliff Edge
E 2,«>• Fisher
■ ». T,me .25, i
Banner R. d. ' 

WfcJit Value 1 
1 •eaders.roundii 

■K lead: 1
Fwhlend»Cha!leC" 
ft" r'-en Pretend
i ‘ S5re d0wn I ho 
■ ^^tched ; ^2

RadiatiCD■
:'ff

I : |loo

ill!II
’■

m
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Those who saw the downfall of Hi!) 
lierd I yang »t - Bttffalo Monday' night say 
that superior ring, expérience won thS 
bout for Mohs. The Toronto bov haï 
tne lead until he missed a jab and’ tooi 
the jojt on the JflAv. that* was the begin' 
ning of the end. All of which emphasises 
the suggestion that Lang shopld 
■one along more cautiously.

ii
$

have

Lang answered all that was asked of 
"‘m nnbl he met the Milwaukee gorlHa, 
who is said to be an exact white repliea 
of the former black demon, Joe Walcott 
who was too much for him. Indeed Molia 
lboks like the 145 lb. champion, and the 
Toronto lad should have taken a trip 
that was promised him to England be
fore tackling such a tough proposition

■ :

tali

li
■ ■ on the

streets by Patrolman Collins. Both 
boys ran away from their homes last 
Saturday,

It uow comes out that Joe Woodman, 
manager of Sam Langford, Invited Lang 
to aeodmpany them to the tournament 
that is to he given next winter ,-u the 
National Spring Club In London. Lang 
may recover from Monday night’s defeat, 
but hie many friends know- that the de
feat Is a serious setback to his cham
pionship aspirations.

' Coach Ralph' Ripley put the Argoe thru 
-1 a. strenuous practice-last night, and with 

=■ two-more- workouts before their game - _
on Satürdày with Tigers at.Rosedale. the ■ Sufrnigettea Rotten-Egged. ... 
scullers should be in-the .best of shape.-", LONDON.- Sept. 27.-^The Suffragettes 
Ripley has made up ,hts mind to get a Opened their first campaign yesterday 
1out of the oarsmen, and at AShtcm-undtr-Lyme. Thousands of 

.thlrks his men will surprise .the Tigers men and boys "Surrounded the meek*, 
on Saturday. Word comes from Kami!- place wher, the me«. market 
ton that the Tigers arà getting out ail P ce wnere the meeting was to have 
their old guard, and are out (or a clean b*f." heM a,?£ peltèd the women with 
sheet tjils season. ' rotten eggs <ftid vegetables. The police

, —-—r clubbed the mobbers and escorted thé
Don" Lyoti of Hamilton Tigers is threat-. 8uffragette8 to the railway station, 

euert with typhoid fever, -and may not K- .. rl, , :
able to play this season, —11 ""

■.*<

Ill >•

I■

f ‘ 'j Nationals Play Saturday,
VANCOUVER, Sept. 27.—(Special.)-^On 

Vancouver • grounds next Saturday, the 
Nationals, unsuccessful challengers for 
the Mlqtq^silverware^ will get .aft oppor
tunity 1o redeem tliemselves for (heir 
treméhdous iteking at the hands' Of tlie 
New to'estminstef world’s champions. It 
is likely that Laiotide will be hack In the 
game. He has Improved wonderfully at 
8t. Paul’s Hospital, and It Is confidently 
expected that he will be out of the Insti
tution by Thursday or Friday.

Grand Circuit Postponed.
COLUMBUS. O.. Sept. 27.—The Grand 

Circuit races to-day were postponed on 
account of rain.

%
11 •Crty SBgby League.

l^Cfty Rugby League schedules are as foW

i ' —Senior.-'—
^Oct-^—Grenvilles at Màltlands, Cap

Oct. A-Maltlande at Caps, Kew Beaeft 
at Grenvilles. • ,

Oct. i J-Caps at Gr#nvlHeS, Maltlands at 
Kew Beach.

Oct. 22—Kew Beach "At Caps, Maltlands 
at. Grenvilles.

Oct. 29—Cans' at 
at Kew Beach.
V.N5£'„67G,^vUto8 at Caps. Kew Beach 

« v ■ rj . - -.................. at Mailladds. -
AcCordisg-to fbc present count, Ed. Bar- ,-;V Agka.. *5000 for False Arrest, - ' -^-Intermediate.— • •

row will be the next Eastern League . A commercial traveler, John Mof- * Qct.’ l-parkvfews at Capitals, Thistles 
president. -Z" : . . tatt, of this city. Is suing to'nii»^ 4 »t Victoria's. - .-
v.^ltterdbaUve dT0T,pea "“b* to Brooklyn Unk.; president of the Rundie, i£«att at°VlV,L«ïl8tl*e at Ca?>ltal8’ Parkviews

They say In Buffalo; that they may get • false^arreswas on^^^hî6 °î(- 15—Victorias at Parkviews, Capitals 
a- pennant there about 1950. ftv"cst.. The, case was opened be- at Thistles. -

Pittsburg's new first .sapker, Hunter, «717. LBancellor Boyd In the Jury as- Oct. 22-Thistles at* Parkviews, Capitals 
used to be a gridiron star. sizes. .yesterdaj- and goes-on to-day. a.t. Victorias. ’ p

Barrow at "prètont is surétof five "of the The o^tloa .«rises out of tjie prosecu- 0c*- ^-Victorias at Capitals, Parkvlèw»
eight votes to head thç ISastem League tton #f-Mo/fAtt in .the sessions where at Thistles. - : ■
next season. _ - .->v - ha wa» acquitted of stealing 42Û- from ,^7; 6—Capital* at Parkviews, Victorias

yss^k%sst*et^.sùsrts-üfl " .................... ■ '

ringed a series of twelve gâméê, -fo tie" vî and taken hip pay-envelope 
played In Cuba and the West Itvdfss. -Wbm Ohagafe, ....

Looks like the .world's series Will begin. - -*■ 8 Marine. K.C., -Moffatt s coun-
on the 15 tb. all rlgiit. ■ ....... - set, stated that the prosecution : was

—rr-— v? i -,- f°r the purpose of ousting him from
Giants and Yankees to Clash. the firm. . ; : - - - - -

CHICAGO, Sept. -27v*The N*w - i"prk 
Giants _ and . the New York Yat*ees .wbl l.. ... 
face each ôtBèr In a post-season series of*' 
baseball, games at the P0I6 Grounds "and ' 
at American League Tark as soon as it 
can be arranged after the last scheduled 
games are ployed. If bv chance-the team* 
break even in six games, the seventh andl 
deciding- battle wfll be played- on a neutral 
diamond, which in all probabltity.-.irili be 
the one at Washington Park. Brooklyn:-

■
itR.f (

tv- ij : —■* : éc.s atup the latter f «
' I :C

. fl
f.4 -um-

IFit 99. E. T, Sadhs Dead.
LONDON. Sert 26.—E. T. Sachs, who 

brought the first lacrosse team to Eng- 
land, died here to-day.

WANT ELECTRIC FRANCHISE.

i :
r-Maltlande, Grenvilles

' I g-, *-
- Z£= 'ever par

ticipated In any professional series are 
prima facie- professionals and ineligible 
to play on teams contending for the 
Mann Cup. unless such plavers can 
supply evidence that their only viola-- 
tlon of the amateur rule has been play
ing with or against professionals, and 
that they, personally, -have never vio-~ 
lated the amateur rule either In letter 
or spirit.

Fred Keller, for the Mann Cup trus
tees.

11

DIAMONDS WERE A DOLLAR £ 
CARAT, they would shine the same, be- 
cause a diamond is a diamond, whatever 
the price. .f
ie,TH|ASA^IE,THIHOIa.f thè mgn.

<he S8me ™

Diamonds are cheaper is Canada than':
herel* teS’t>e<’'aUSe "th*y pay n0 duty

■ KINGSTON. Sept. 27,—The Seympur 
Power and Electric Company wants a 
franchise to., s*H power In Kingston, lt 
proposes that the clu- shall supply a]l 
customers using less than 25 horse-power, 
the company to supply those who take 
over that amount. There will be opnosi- 
tlou to giving any franchise at all to the 
company. The members of the city council 
favor receiving the power from the com
pany at the city’s switchboard, the city 
to do all the distributing.

v

i*1

K 1

" CIGAR - 7-.1 h
■ " - —Junior.—- - -y

Oct. 1—Thistles at Caps, Young Varsity 
a bye. .
a <bytô *—Yoirpg Varsity at Thistles, Cape 

s 'bye 1S~Cap8 at Tonng Varsity, Thistles 

a 'bye. at Thistles, Young Varsity

Oct. 31—Young Varsity .at-Caps, Thistle*
® D5 ®. . •• * •
a bve î~TW*,lts at Toung Varsltj-, Caps

|2l sevent;
I mdV Horee
* ,~8ireta Strc 1 lifT}® G Bui
, 4 Adrluehe ..
' Soiemla 
— Leah .
~ Afiella .

^Coupled, i
dinner M. c. j

I wir^Mis5
Zy™ emî?eP,
wï.0ft StoteNni 
IdL,notVlowe!

■ Lacrosse Gossip.
Tbs Vancouver amateure toâa another 

good practice at Scarboro Beach yester
day, and Manager Findlay wae sattefled 
th at the effects of the long journey from 
the coast had been worked out of' the 
boys.

Internationals of Cornwall have chal
lenged for the Manu Cup.

I Runaway Boy* Caught. , . •
Stanley Lee. colored, 13 years old, es

caped from Mlmico Industrial School 
terday afternoon. He yas arrested by 
Detective Jarvl^ at Queen street and 
Jameson avenue at 6 o’clock, and sent 
back to the school. He said he was try
ing to get back to his home at Chatham.

John Rooney, 16 years, also wanted for 
escaping from life school some time ago, 
was arrested yesterday by Policeman Wil
son, and is In the Agnes-street Station, 
charged with vagrancy.

yes
’s

77’
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X.” LOOK FOR THE SHEEPEatons have every confidence to their 

ability to overcome the. handicap of -six 
goals against them when they play Ga4t‘ 
on Saturday"at Diamond Park In the final 
game for the C. L. A. intermediate cham
pionship. At- Galt the team did not play- 
up to their true form, for some reason or 
other, after the first five minutes of tlie 
contest, and Secretary Douglas cannot 
figure anything but a victory for them In 
the coming match. If they strike their 
usual gait. The ’’big store" team had a- 
good practice on Mdnday night, and will 
work out again this evening at Diamond 
Park. The score was 10 to 4 at Galt.

.Now that Dutch Burton has decided to 
Play again for Hamilton, the half-back . 
line Is beginning to look pretty formid- * 
able. With the two Smiths.and Burton 
in form, it would not take a very strong 
player to round out a real good half line, 
themselves** rf>gllIiir8 afT ln a class, by

Jail for Illegal. Liquor Selling.
Selling liquor without a license nt 

Bel wood has resulted disastrously for 
Thomas Robins. He was convicted at 
Sudbury before Magistrate Brady on 
six charges, and fined *100 and costs or 
three months in each case. He 
down.

j
!" i A apass-*»,~«

reason.
■: $g»e the “NOBLEMEN’’ HERE .
a”d 7hy we can give.the smoker"
an exquisite Havana, Fnll-wete-tit Cuban-made Cigar at 2 for a Qua^?

i-
besp
simili

71MONTREAL STREET LIGHTING. er
; a s^RE wog; ar27.—(Special.)—The 

& Power Company
MONTREAL,

■Montreal Light, 
was awarded a ten-year contract to-day 
for lighting the city, the rate being *72.70 
per lamp, there being about 1500.

Sep .t 
Heat

i I:-T. . u

£________
BONftVEKY GARMENTOf

r «?*.Baltimore Gets a Pttchgr,
BALTIMORE, Sept, ti.-Ashley Pope. ^ 

right-handed pitcher, who worked In. tbs 
South Atlantic League this season, lias 
been signed by the Baltimore Club of the 
Eastern League. Pope had been drafted 
by the New York National League team, 
but wes let go because Manager McGraw 
found he had gona abot* the limit-1 permu
ted in the matter of players.

/

Th. „ *tanls
svgr-
and ^

t
\Get your seats now for reception. 

Friday evening to T. P. O’Connor. 
Plan only at Bell piano room*, 146 
Yenge-etreet.
|1.50; all reserved.

ET ctp *»«i

UNOJJtAM£A of won
Hotel Kreuamann. Ladles and. gentle

men, German grill open «41* ,ta yin.“ « N # Prices. 25o, 50c, $1j00, dirt“NOBLEMEN” -
— ’• B*TO * -a-

« ____ . Music#

l»to itr,ki 
net

l
___ • •' MnIters- of

“PERFECTION” 10c
8 Me, 9 1er 26c.';■ V 4 Cigar.
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HORIZON mm £001 
MICHAELMAS HANDICAP

35e Light Bee**
in the. Light
Bottle 20

Valfey'Farm Sak 177 
Thorobrcds To-day 

At the Reç

■ - -

wSomebody Will Ask you 
How Do You Like

y i

odbine There comes a time 
r when the vitality of the body
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To-day at the Repository, *t 1» 

o’clock a m., the representatives of the. 
late William Hendrle will hold their 
Mg annual sale of tborebred stallion i, 
brood mares, cots and fillies, thru their 
usual agency, of Messrs. Burns A 
Sheppard. On this occasion the Valley 
Farm have an especially large and im
portant sale. The stock is all beauti
fully bred, the get of such good sires 
as Martlmas, Ailes d'Or, Harvey, Der- 
wentwater, Masetto, Plenipo, Tam
many, Darebin, Faraday. ingMdpby. 
Lord Harrington, Ecuador and Han
over, and out of the beet mares, on the 
famous farm. Among those to be sold 
are Glimmer, and the two-plate win
ners, Shlmoneee and Butter. Scotch, 
while among the 2-year-olds are a full 
sister to Shlmonese and a half-sister 
to Butter Scotchand many others Just 
as well bred. It will be remembered 
that Mir. Hendrie’e representatives 
have sold at the Repository during the 
last , three years such horses as tho 
great Denham, the plate winners Kel
vin and Shlmoneee, and many other 
stake winners. There are many young
sters among the lot to be sold to-day 
that have quite as good a prospect of 
giving a great account of themselves.

On Friday, Sept. 30., Messrs. Burns 
* Sheppard will conduct Mr. J. E- Sea. 
gram's annual sale at the Repository. 
Mr- Seagram will sell a very, choicely- 
bred bunch of 2. 3 and 4-year-olds, 
many of them eligible for the King’s 
Plate. It is unnecessary to say any
thing of the breeding of Mr- Seagram’s 
horees. It is well enough known that 
they are all beautifully bred- Some 
frequent winners and fast horses are 
on the list, and the lot will be found 
most creditable examples of Mr. Sea
gram’s thorobred stock.

On Friday, Sept. 80, Mr. Robert Da
vies of ThorncMffe Stock Farm, will 
sell at the Repository a number. • f 
well-grown and handsome young tho- 
robreds, several of which have all the 
makings of capital hunters. It is a fine 
opportunity to pick up a good one of

Mr. C. A. Burns will conduct these 
auctions.

Park
<c' *

Before they do, be able to five an opinion by
trying a PHOTO-BRAND.

There is a difference between it and all other 
ten-cent cigars—such a différence that it has 
had a greater sale in -a shorter time than any 
other net» ten-cent cigar.

Smokers buy it because they like it, and they 
like it because it is a new blend—Havana 
Filler with Connecticut Broad Leaf Wrapper."

OJ&e/ëàs
prisrncHlager

1 1Winning 
Owners, 

if..".,M. Leroy.
........R. T. Wilson.
...... Abe Garson.
..........R- F. Carman..

G. R. Tompkins.
..........R. D. Williams.
.......M. c. Pritchard.

The track at Woodbine Park was a 
sea of slush for the third day of the 
O. J. C.’s autumn races, 
scratches were numerous.

i

and thus
Meridian,

Sempralous, Question Mark, Starbot- 
Ue and Bonnie Kelso from the Carmen 
■table refused to take a chance in the 
sailing, leaving Horizon alone to 

•carry the celebrated white and blue, 
and thus single handed, the Hasting s 
filly landed the feature race of the 
day, the Michaelmas Handicap for two 
year olds, but 
of good fortune 

Grahia In the 
the -elgth, were 
score In the soft afternoon.

The seven races were divided among 
as many owners and Jockeys.

Flynn, on Osorlrie.lald a claim of foul 
against the winner of the last race, but 
it was disallowed.

Several wagers were landed, at 1400 
to 310 on Sandy Kirkwood in the first 
rb.ee. for Canadian breds. The Cormor
ant 3 year old was off In front and 
sailed thru the slush like a tramp 
schooner, running away. Onaping, the 
odde-on-choice, unshipped his rider at 
the corner, and It Is even doubtful if 
he could have kept up. Chat chucked 
It after going a ball,’1 giving way to 
Whaup, who, however, couldn’t get 
within a tow length of the leader.

Altainaba also won the two year 
old race at every buoy, Martin W. Lit
tleton second all round even easier.
Baythorn beat.Rogon, the favorite, a 
neck, the rest stringing out. Stable 
support was down heovtly on the win
ner. Granla, split choice with Aylmer, 
landed the distance selling purse. The 
Handspring.Oily çasily passed Hooray 
In the stretch run, the other favorite 
third, the reel hopelessly beaten otf.

Horizon beat the former In the fea- 
— *—■*'— and'thus had a margin 

on Edda, tue public 
pick at the wire. Whist always thlrfl.
Judge Cronin led the cavalcade almost

___ _ _______________ ______ _____________ __ ^ _ ^ __ _______ ____ thruout the 2$4 miles steeplechase,
Sandy Kirkwood outbroke his field and drew away Into a long lead before they ! and tho with only 130 lbs. up, the dis
had gone a furlong; was at home In the going and held others sate for speed at i tance was too great, and Jimmy Lane

------- -** ~ - — ------- • - -------- - ■—*- Latter i drove home ahead at the last hurdle,
Olid getting the place from Cronin in j ?e1thig*Governôr‘G^iTsed" C^inty^Tai,

coupled in tbs betting, and strong fav
orites In the fourth race, the Idle Hour 
Farm Handicap, for 2-year-olds, to-day. 
The winner paid $11.40 In the $2 mutuels. 
The weather was partly cloudy,and track 
slow. Summary,:

FIRST RACE—Mile and » yards: ~
1. Francis Ray, 107 (Keogh), straight $6, 

place $3.10. show $3.
2. Seapra. 97 (Thomas), place $3, show 

$2.80.
3. Melbourne, 97 (Koemer), show $7.50. 
Time 1.47. Edna Stewart, James Stoll,

Dr. Kitchen and Davy also ran.
SECOND RACE-684 furlongs:
1. Heotagon, 112 (Keogh), straight $3.90, 

place $2.40, show $3.
2. Bobby Boyer, 112 (Reldj, place $2.10, 

show $2.4». '

\
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The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR

Ontario Jockey Club| To-day’s Entries
TORONTO 

1910 ■
WOODBINE ENTRIES.

-The Ontario Jockey Club entries for
YVodnAday;
Ind. Horse..

FIRST-RACE-S-year-olds aod up, setl- 
ta^Grafton Purse, $80» added, $ furlongs:
f |ob Oj. ..........US - Sir Edward ..112
-Lady Sybil ..-103 -La Salle . ....ui
— 2?er, ""/_•..........1 Royal Onyx ,.1J9
— Woolcasta ....M8 —Cooney K...........119
1 Cersmonlus ...ice - r>r. Barkley...123 

I SECOND RACE—2-year-olds, selling,
Huron Purse, $600 added, S furlongs 
Ini Horg. Wt ind. Horse. wl
— Rosey Posey ,.)97 — Planutees~"Tbwr?lttle U TWtoSham"
— Thrifty ..............100 U a,v .
-Isabel ........(li) Rash
— Borrower ....•100 — Stepfather"!' ioé
AKîwMiT"1W - Hem Turner ^

_____ _ _ —Woodbine.—
—TIRST RACE—La Salie, Lady Sybil, 
w col cast a.

SECOND RACE—Rash, Plantar, Ivabel.
THIRD 

Carman entry, Black Mate.
FOURTH RACE—sismic, Caper Sauce, 

Shore Lark.
FIFTH RACE—Nebuchadnezzar, Fin

es etie, Jimmy Lane.
SIXTH RACE—Sprilbound. Pretend, 

Question Mark.
SEVENTH 

Daley, Domi

THE WORLD’S RACING CHART Wt. Ind. Horse. wt.

AUTUMN MEETINGWOODBINE RACE TRACK, Toronto, Sept. 27.—Third day Ontario Jockey club’s 
fell meeting. Weather showery. Track heavy.
1 X FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse $690, for .thrfe-year-olds and up, Canadian- 
■LV bred. -Betting-
Ir.d. Horse. Wt. St. % \ Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. CT. PI. Sh.
- Sandy Kirkwood.... 108 1 1-6 1-6 1-6 l-ô S. Davis...................3M 15-1 3-1 7-10
- Whaup ....................... 110 2 3-4 7-1H 2-J 2-12 Foden ...................2H-1 4-1 4-5 ...
- Chat ..... ... ....................... 107 5 2-h 3-10 3-8 3-6 Lang .L................ 6-1 7-1 6-6 1-2
- Customary ................ 107 4 4 4 4 4 Hewitt .................  30-1 80-1 20-1 4-1
- Onaping .........................112 3 Lost rider. Fain ...................... 3-5 1-2 ................

Time .25, .52, 1.17 4-6. Start good. Won'easily. Place same. Winner M. LeRoy’s 
h.g., 3, by Cormorant—Artificial. Trained by T. Meagher. Value to winner, $400

RACE—Donald Macdonald,

The Greatest Sporting 
and Social Event

SEPT. 24th—OCT. 1st \
==RACING 
STEEPLECHASING ^

General Admission • • $1.50
JOS. I. SEAGRAM,

I. McCausland, James. ^ 

irew Laird.
». Graliam. O’Neil and ture handicap, i 

of two lengths idle hour farm handicap
RACE—Mon Ami, Anna L. 

tbllda.WORN-OUT HORSES.

sociated Press Cable.) ' j
ept. ,27.—The return Of "'l ; 
worn-out horses show» ^5 

nrfprl VAlue of £5, 45 of 
: ported to Canada..."...

..USShooting Sprey DefeaU Governor Grey 
in Feature Race at Lexington. mos1

.*1S5 —Lexington.—
FIRST RACE—Dainty Dame, Duquesne, 

Alice George.
SECOND RACE—Princess Callaway, 

La bold, Cloud.
THIRD RACE—Helmet. Mary Davis, 

Lenience.
FOURTH RACE—Explicit, Mesmeric, 

Butter Ball.
FIFTH RACB-John E. McMillan, 

Miami. Denver Girl.
SIXTH RACE—Bad News, Alice Baird. 

Alma Boy.

HOW HILLIARD LANG WAS
KNOCKED OUT AT BUFFALO.

107LEXINGTON, Sept. 27.-»hoeting Spray 
surprised the race followers here by dealt stages. Whaup ebook off C»at after they had gone three furlongs, 

broke slew, but moved up strong on back stretch : tired badly last furlong. Ona
ping wheeled Just after start and unseated hie rider- Overweight: Sandy Kirkwood 1. the final stride. Steve Lane, favorite, 1

had no excuses.
Pretend, at 1 to 2, won the $800 Sand

ringham under wraps, Tom Hayward 
second, and Clift Edge, third, Guy 
Fisher stopping up at the finish.

Veneta Strome revelled In the going 
and landed the closing event easily. 
The Golden Butterfly finishing strong 

.for the place, Adruiche, third. Leah, 
the Adam filly, was favorite, but did 
not seem to like the going or the dis
tance.

There are seven races on this after
noon, with the $1500 Durham Cup as 
the feature.

The following races close at the of
fice of the clerk of the course, Wood
bine Park, on Wednesday. September 
28, 1910, at 12 o'clock, noon: Brant 
Purse, Elgin Purse, Malton Purse, 
Blink Bonny Purse.

■ « — Roebuck ...

10 p-S-i - Bla?k°rMate

10 RJHS - zQueefn Mark.108
(lSVlCxi^ - «Bennie Kelso.114

o? 4 John Reardon.101
30 Tom Hay ward. 114

— R "■'•■Si 4 t>- Macdonald.114
Blax-.kford ......lOS (4) gaser10 J. H. Heugton.109 *

Also eligible :
■Coupled.

RA5'"nTh* Durham Cup,
t, CUP Presentedby^the Earl of Durham, for 3-year-olds

and up, foaled In Canada. 1% mil
tod Herpa Wt Ind. Horse.
~6 Shore Lark ' V.*.m (ei^^gaure'’ m

1SSS 7.7.2®
zCoupied.

RACE—t-year-olds and up, Sef- 
mfiee8W*P eCha*€' add*d- about e

wt- tod. Horse.
12 Oakburst ......147 - zFIncastle ....... 147
— Nebucbadne’zr 155 - z Jim my Lane.. 162
— Ted ..................... 147

zCoupied.
SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up. 

Voltigeur Plate, selling, $700 added, 1H 
miles : ,
Ind. Horse.

.103
, Don-■ caster1 SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, purse $500. for two-year-olds.

Ind. Horse. X)"t. St. H K ' Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Altamaha ......................105 1 1-n 1-H 1-1 1-2 Glass ..................  5-1454-1 9-5 7-10
— M. XV. Littleton.......... 113 4 2-1 2-1 2-2 2-6 Gross ...........
— Baythorn ........... .-...113 3 4-h 3-54 3-84 8-n Goldstein .
— Rogon ...........  7113 5 3-3 4-n 4-4 4-3 Dugan ...

: - Spin ........................ .....105 6 5-1 6-3 6-6 5-4 Walsh ..........
— Radiation ......................106 7 6-5 6-2 5-3 6-8 Fain ..............
1- Praiseworthy ............ 106 8 8-15 8-15 7-84 7-3 Adams .....
^•Chloe ...............................166 2 7-2 7-1 8-15 8-15 Forehand
—•Chlppewayan ..............108 9 9 9 9 9

•Coupled. Time .24. .48 3-5,-1.02 2-5. Start good, 
ner R.. T..Wilson. Jr.’s, b.g., by Plaudit—Pasean. Trained by T. J. Healey. Value 
10 winner. $470. Altamaha outbroke bis field and showed good speed In the going. 
G'aes had him well la hand until straightened out In home stretch, where he drew 
away. Littleton hung on with good ‘courage until last furlong: was tiring at end. 
Baythorn shuffled back first sixteenth ; outlasted Rogon in final drive. Latter 
broke well and was on- outside of leaders first quarter. Scratched : Star Charter, 
Matirigainm—via "Octavia, Meridian.

UNÔ ON TRACK —Betting- 
Open. Cl. Pi. Sh. Wt.■ ill W. P. FRASER,

•ea-Trees,

>. .109

cf A, G. Tait, Presum- 
of Ottawa.

....284-1 4-1 8-5 3-5

.... 2-1 13-5 4-5 2-5

....284-1 9-5 7-10 1-3

.... 8-1 12-1 5-1 2-1

.... 60-1 40-1 16-1 7-1

.... 50-1 100-1 40-1 15-1

.... 39-1 40-1 16-1 6-1
S. Dgvls ........ 20-1 40-1 16-1 6-1

Won easily. Place same. Wlo-

GOD SAVE THE KING.
.body of a man, believed J 
ait ot Ottawa, from pa- 31 
the pockets, was f»und..."sB| 
rnoon beside the G. T. It f

114

ERRORS OF YOUTH., Nerve ns $> 
Nitty, Seminal Losses and Premature 6e- T 
eay. promptly and permanently cured bp

—- Black Minister 94
Buffalo Express: Hilliard Lang, the 

Canadian welterweight, was led to the 
slaughter last night, and It took Wild 
Bob Moha, the Milwaukee, gorilla, but a 
fraction of a round to Knock him hors 
du combat—and It was very much hors du 
combat, too.

When they got the word, they sparred, 
and Lang shot a left jab flush to Moha's 
mouth, The Canadian contingent roartd 
delight. Lang followed with two more 
Straight lefts and It looked as If Moha 
would be easy for him to reach. But the 
punches were not hard and Bob did not 
mind. Moha bored In, inviting a mix up 
and covered up at close range. They 
clinched and broke away. In a neutral 
corner they sparred, foot to foot, and 
Moha slipped over a vicious rigbrijolt.

It went home" to the Jaw. ,
Lsng fell to his face and rolled to his 

back. He staggered . to his feet and 
blinked hazily about as he weakly clutch
ed at the ropes.

Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. Pandemonium reigned.
14 L»d of Laod'n.*94 (17) Pretend ........104 “He’s »11 gone!” came the amazed
4 John Reardon.. 96 — Question Mark.10$ shout 1

(14) First Peep ..101 .4 Spellbound ....109 Moha slipped up and swung some heavy 
SEVENTH RACE—3-year-olds and up. *hort ri*hts al»d W* to, face and neck, 

selling.- second half of the Grafton Purse t«W and„!ln2ply tc^k ,lhe J™"'
$600 added, 6 furlongs • lshmeot till he slid down to the floor
Trid Horse Wt tnd w. aSain. Moha »to»d back. L«i< got up
1 ini I 7L. and Moha chased him to a neutral corner,
— ral-rtuL,............... las ~ fîîJÎ,d® Noyles.lto Lang’s seconds shrieking to him to drop

..........ÎÎS ~ V°rd Kenmore.109 f0r the count He finally fell to hands
— Flashing .......... 108 — Anna L. Daley. 109
— Mop Ami ........M3 — Judge Nolan ..112
—,Domlthllda ....103 — Terrimeralre ...114
— Stlverlne ...... $0»

•Apprentice allowance of 6
64 , -

r of the Sunlight s0.ip J® 
foot of. Easternlavenué,.$ ? 
oks of the American IJo- 
iave been there several.

• ‘ ‘Aid

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with dlot or usual aeon- 
patlon and fully restores lost rigor and In-

&«TORE. ELM BY:. TOROiTtCl W ”

lilo Boyer’ 112 <Re*db Piece $2.60,
3. Idleweiss. 112 (Kennedy), ehow $3.90.
Time 1.07 -4-67’ Fanny Kemble. Helen 

Burnett, Chaney Btoddeke. Golden Ruby, 
Montefox, Mona, Lya, and Appleprlnc* al
so ran.

THIRD RACB-MIle and 70 yards:
1. Starport. 10) (Moore), straight $840, 

place $3.3», show $2.70.
2. Denver Girl. 108 (Goose), place $14.20, 

Show $4.70.
3. Claudia, 99 (Martin), show $3.
Time 1.47. Gentle Bese. Tortuous. Bor

row ful and Alice also ran.:
Fourth race-six furlongs:
1. Shooting Spray, 103 (A. Thomas), str. 

$11.40, place $3.
2. County Tax, 101 (Moore), place $2.40.
3. Governor Gray, 

show betting.
Time 1.18. Daogermark. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Mile and 30 yards:
1. Hiram, 107 (Goose), straight $8.10, 

place 83.40, show $3.
2. Judge Walton. 100 (Thomas), place 

$3.10, show $2.70.
3. Nettie Travers. W7 (Martin), show 

$3.20.
Time 1.43. Icarlan, Philander. Mueetta- 

wa, Agnes Wood and American also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and 30 yards :
L Henry Hutchison, 97 (Goose), straight 

$18.90, place $9.30. show *6.20.
2. Olive Ely, 107 (Grand), place *116.10, 

show *32.40.
3. Beau Brummel, 107 (Paul), show *4.60.
Time 1.42 3-6. Heagowgras. Stolypin.

Green Bridge. County Clerk and CArew 
also ran.
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I the maa) was walking ", 
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ilack fedora hat, a soft i 
i'i.th a soft collar.

17 THIRD RACE—1H mlles.1 purse $500. for three-year-olds and up, selling :
A * - —Betting—

Wt. St. 84 \ Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI. Sh.
..168 4 3-2 1-1 1-2 1-84 Gross ...................... 9-6 11-6 1-1 1-3
. 98 3 2-n 3-184 2-2 2-3 Adams ...................  3-1 3-1 lrl 2-5
..166 1 5-6 4-1 3-5 3.10 Walsh ...................... 2-1 11-5 9-10 1-3
.. 86 5 4-1 5-20 4-2 4-6 Dunn ....................... 4-1 5-1 8-5 4-5
..105 6 1-3 2-84 5-20 5-15 Fain ........................ 15-1 20-1 7-1 3-1

6 6 6 Nicolai ......... 50-1 50-1 15-1 .8-1
Time .34 3-5. .491-5, 1.15. 1.43. 1.57 4-3. Start good. Won easily. Place eàme. Win

ner A. Garson's ch.f., 4. by Handspring—Lovett. Trained by W. Storm. Value to 
winner, $495. Granla carried wide rounding far turn, but moved up stoutly on back 

, stretch and easily disposed of Greehdale-rounding far turn: was under restraint at 
finish. Hooray saved ground »11 the way; was easily best of others. Aylmer broke 
slow and dropped out of it’first quarter : could never get to leaders. Winner enter
ed far $i000: no bid. Scratched : Responseful, Blackford, Question Mark, 
weights : Greendale 4, Aylmer 3.

Ind. Horse
— Grartia ....................
— Hooray ...7...........
— Aylmer ...................
— Ferrand Cecilian
— Greendale .............

8 Dr. Burch ............

RICORD'S IMiiASiU
SPECIF^ *
none other genuine. Those who hare trie* ^ 
other remedies without avail will not heiH«e«. 
pointed in thja. »l per bottle. Bole agener, 
AcHoruLD’e Drug Stori, Elm trun. 
Cor. Tmuulxy, Toronto,

Handicaps for To-morrow.
Weights In two handicaps to be run to

morrow have been allotted by Mr. Voe- 
burgh as follows :

The Epsom Handicap, $800 added, six 
furlongs :
Jack Atkin...............133 Campeon ....................US
Magazine..................115 Tom Hayward ..105
Mexoana...................106 Lady Irma................164
Plaudmore 
Blmcoe........

Wt.

.. 98 2 6

109101 Babbler ........
106 Star Charter

Van Den................. ,. 97 Via Octavia ...... 99
Brockenhurst Steeplechase Handicap, 

$800 added, about two miles ;
Jimmy Lane
Ontario..........
John Dillon.
Gild.................
Prince..............136 Bannock Bob...................185

118 (Kennedy), no98 i

Over-

IA155155 Merry Man 
146 Tourney ...
143 Brendan ..
.138 Judge Cronin ....136

■J^g FOURTH RACE—Michaelmas Handicap, six furlongs, purse 81000. .144for two- 
—Betting- 

Open. Cl. PI. Sh. 
.. 3-1 14-5 1-1 2-5
.. 8-5 8-5 7-10 ...
.. 4-1 8-1 284-1 4-5
.. 3-1 3-1 1-1 2-5
.. 10-1 12-1 4-1 6-5
,. 50-1 60-1 20-1 6-1

year-olds. 142 Standard remedy for Sleet, 
Gonorrhoea end Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures kB-
Go to a Jury.
Inethods of business of-.
.’ credit hoc9t! furnish- -■ 33 
Reste. Magistrate Kings- SH 
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pwtng—from his-cpllec-'
I the prone y thus taken r 
h 2gain.d his Wages,

Ird. Horse.
-- Horizon ..........
—■ Edda .........
— Whist ...........
— Moncrlef .....
— Missive ..........
— Golden Wedding ... 93 5 6

Time .23. .48 2-5. 1.151-5. Start good- Won easily. Place same. Winner R. F. 
Carman's ch.f., by Hastings—Fond Hopes. Trained by F. Ernest. Value to winner, 
0190 net. Horizon outbroke her field and showed good speed In the going. Archi
bald saved ground with her entering home stretch, and she drew away at end. after 
stalling off challenge from Edda at furlong .pole. Latter broke slow 'and was in 
middle of track all the way; covered lot more ground than winner. Whist moved 
up stoutly rounding far turn, but faltered last sixteenth. Moncrlef broke well, but 
was cut off by winner at half-mile pole. Scratched : Picolatl, Amalfi. Planutess, 
Semprolus. Overweight : Missive 2.

Wt. St. 84 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
.110 1 1-1841-1 1-1 1-2 Archibald 
.108 6 6-4 4-3 2-1 2-2 Burns ...
.117 2 3-n 2-n 3-184 3-4 Dugan ..
.106 3 2-184 3-84 4-5 4-5 Hawes .. 

4 4-h 3-3 5-3 5-2
6 6s

X

GEORGE STALLINGS’ LATEST
ESCAPADE IN BIG LEAGUE. and knees. Moha cooly walked back to 

Me corner, thé length ot the ring away.
Lerg took the count of nine, on his 

Hands and knees, and then, as 
McBride shouted the "nine.’’ 1 
rirglng thru the Intense silence which 
suddenly fell about the packed house, the 
Canadian boy again arose. But he had 
a faraway look In hia eyes and tottered. 
He did not raise his hands, but started 
moving toward his corner. Moha glided 
across the ring and slashed two more 
punches on his unprotected face. Down 
went Lgng again and when 
struck the floor he craw-led thru the 
ropes- Into the fringe of spectators at the 
ringside.

"Come back." shouted an excited sec
ond, rushing from his corner.

Lsng aimed a punch at him.
The referee tried to pull Lang hack and 

the spectators pushed at him, but he 
arose to his feet, stepped clear outside of 
the ring and as the referee waved the 
perplexed Moha to his corner, triumphant, 
Lang w as standing In his own corner 
outside the ropes.

i
... 97 Garner . 

Dunn ... Ward Mafitthen and Bicycle’ Cham» 
plenehlpe.

From present appearances there will be 
a great athletic meet in Exhibition Park ‘ 
while the Ward Marathon runners are t 
covering the twenty miles of the road 
race. The C.W.A. are holding the Ontario 
championships on the track while the 
"Ward Marathoners are out on the lake 
shore and taking In the Etobicoke loop.

The Royal Canadians are out to win 
the five championships on Oct. 8. The 
motor cycle race will be keenly contest- >* 
sd. Bandmaster Blatter trill have his 48tii 
Highlanders' Band at the Exhibition Farte 
at 2 o’clock, and they trill play all af- 
afternoon. The boys’ races are filling up, L 
and there will be keen contests In the 
twelve, fourteen and sixteen years under 
races.

There promises td.be some rivalry b#V 
tween the different Qolleglate Instituted 
and Technical for the" Dineen Cup. The 
strongest entry for the Ward Marathon 
this week 1» that of J>-Nomwm -Mc
Dougall of London, who finished fifth 
last year wfth badly blistered fOet. He 
was four minutes behind Jack Near. Ih ’ 
Ms entry letter he says: "The Ward 
tr«Phy will go to London this vear."

The boy#’ entries close on Tuesday.
The Marathon has 80 entries so far.

George Stallings again finds himself out 
in the cold world of baseball, and it Is 
not the first time by several notches. He 
had a contract with the New York Ameri
cans» and thus was enabled to retire on 
full salary, Captain Hal. Chase succeed
ing the scapegoat at once.

“I do not cart to say anything,” re
marked Stallings. “I am out of the club 
and Chase Is the new manager. That is 
all the fans want to know, so what’s the 
use of talking any furtherT- Stallings 
seems to think that he will be prevented 
by President Johnson from securing an
other managerial berth In either of the 
big leagues. He blames Johnson for h*8 
present plight, and last night he consented 
to tell the real cause of Johnson’s ani
mosity-

VI was playing right field and managing 
the Détroits In the American League in 
1901,” said Stallings bitterly, ‘when there 
came a close game with the White Sox In 
Chicago. The Sox were making a hard 
fight for the pennant. In this game I 
caught a low fly right off my shoelaces 
at a critical point, but the umpire, Joe 
Canttllon, said I trapped the ball and 
called the batsman safe.

“r rushed to the plate to explain the 
play, when CantlUon called me a ‘nigger.’ 
That was an Insult I wouldn’t stand for, 
so I pulled Cantlllon's nose. Of course, 
there was a row on the field, and John
son. who was present, notified me then 
and there that he’d drive me out of base
ball. I was hot at the time, and probably 
said some things that were impolitic. 
Among them was a statement that John
son wanted the umpires in the American 
League to favor the White Sox because 
of his close relations with their owner, 
Comiskey. Because of that break. John
son decided to get me, and he's been after 
my scalp ever since. The story- that I 
tried to sell out Detroit to the National 
League is untrue, and merely a subter
fuge.”

Chase, the new manager, Is conceded to 
be the best first baseman in the game. He 
was discovered In California by Denny 
Long, a well-known baseball man, who 
was then acting as agent of the New 
York Americans. In 1908. after Elberfeld 
had succeeded Griffith as manager of the 
Highlanders. Chase suddenly packed hie 
grip and left for the coast, where he play, 
ed with an outlaw league. Because of this 
act, which was due to a personal quarrel 
with Elberfeld, Chase was declared In
eligible by the National Commission, but 
he was reinstated in the spring of 1909, 
and was also heavily fined. Chase has 
played sensational ball this year, sti that 
the charge that he "lay down” oqcasloned 
much surprise.

Late Train for New York.
If you cannot get away to catch the 

5.26 p.m. express carrying thru sleep
ers for New York, the 7.10 Canadian 
Pacific train carries thru sleepers for 
New York, arriving at that point at 
nine o’clock next morning. This train 
also carries thru sleeper for Pitts
burg.

Referee 
the wordlbs. clalm-

Lexlhgton Program,
LEXINGTÇN, Sept. 27.-To-morrow’s 

entries are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

Peep Over....................103 Duq
Ada Meade.................:109 Slnf
Ethelda........................109 Alice George .........109
Dainty Dame............ 109 Mae Hamilton ...106
Louise K...........100 Camel .r...

SECOND RAÇE—584 furlongs :
Princess Callaway 100 Miss DuMn ............100
Kentucky Rose.... 100 Charles Straus ..103

103 Labold ...............
THIRD RACE—One mile and twenty 

yards :
Royal Report..........95 Tom Bigbee ............ 95
Leamence
Helmet.114 

FOURTH RACE-684 furlongs :
GertrudeHUL....-109 Sue Layton

109 Tippy ........
106 Chemulpo .

............109 Nairn an ...
.......112 Ha Idem an .

112 Dawn of Day........ 112
112 Star Blaze

National League Cloaca Oct. 14.
CHICAGO. Sept. 27.—C. W. Murphy, 

president of the Chicago Nation»)*, 
has agreed to advance the game with 
St. Louis, set for October 15. one dav, 
thus closing the National League sea
son October 14.

"The National League schedule was 
adopted last February and ends on 
Saturday. October 15,” said Murphy, 
"and we would be willing to move 
the last scheduled game to October 14, 
an open date, so that the post-season 
series might start that much sooner, 
provided we win in those games. At 
the American League headquarters 
President Johnson reiterated Me ulti
matum- that the championship must 
be set In motion 
bet- 13.
regards the dates will be known soon 
is the news passed around by John
son. August Herrmann, chairman of 
the national commission, wired yester
day from Lynchburg, Va., to the ef
fect that a meeting of the baseball 
tribunal would probably be held here 
Mondai*, at which time the problem 
would come up for final discussion.

“Hereafter the commission will see 
that the date difficulties are eliminat
ed.” said Johnson. "The worfil’s se
ries, the biggest event in baseball, 
should start October 5. and the Ameri- 
an League wttl Insist on this point. 
Our circuit schedule will be so ag
ira nged thaA next season the final 
grmes will be played not later than 
Octobers. The National League should 
contribute Its share to the welfare of 
organized baseball by making a like 
arrangement."

utsne .......... ,..108
103ran he"| Q FIFTH RACE—Coventry Steeplechase Handicap, 19 jumps, 384 miles, purse 

$a». for four-year-olds and up. —Betting—
Ind. Horse. Wt St. 12 18 St Fin. Jockeys.
- Jimmy Lane ......... ,...150 3 2-184 2-1 1-84 1-1 Allen ...................... 2-1 384-1 1-1 2-5
- ÇHld ...................................139 2 4-6 3-3 3-6 2-n F. William ..3)4-1 3-1 8-5 7-10
- Judge Cronin .............. 130 4 1-6 1-84 2-186 3-10 Hagen .................... 12-1 12-1 4-1 6-5
— Byzantine ...................... 149 1 3-8 - 4rl5 4-15- 4-6 Riÿ ........................ 4-1 5-1 2-1 7-10
— Steve Lane .................. 143 6" 5 5 3 5 Simpson .............. 2-1 8-5 3-5

Time 5.113-6. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner G. R. Tompkins’ 
ch.g.. a., by His Grace—Anna Page. Trained by G. R. Tompkins. Value to winner, 

Jimmy Lane under restraint uçtil last turn of field, when he began to close 
M on leaders; was taken around to outside going to"last fence, and outlasted Gild in

, a final drive. Gild moved up stoutly when called on: outgamed J.udge Cronin at
end. Latter fenced well and shpwed keen speed until last turn of field, 
tired. Byzantine quit last quarter. Steve Lane dropped out of It In early stages. 
Scratched : Magellan, John Dillon.

Open. Cl. PI. Sh. 112

Cloud 107

:Jh
« 104 Mary Daris ......110

when he .103 Boys’ Union Football,
The Boys’ Union Football League 

held a meeting last week. In which It 
wag decided that there will be the 
usual three divisions. Junior. Interme
diate and senior.

Butter Ball....
Roberta T 
Tahoe...
Hickey..
French King..
Mesmeric..........
Explicit.......................112

FIFTH RACE-11-16 miles :
Omlcrop..........
Maid Militant
Miami..............
Denver Girl.............. 109

SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
Col. Aehmeade.... 99 Hy. Hutchinson .. 93
Bad New*..."............. 109 Alma Boy   K»
AH Red....:...............KB Alice Baird
Otilo.............................109

109
15 .109

-112

? Gfl SIXTH RACE—Sandringham Handicap, 11-16 miles, purse $800, for three-year- 
"v olds and up. -Betting-

Open. Cl. PI. Sh.

not later than Octo- 
That something definite as

113

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 84 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
(2) Pretend ....................... 105 3 1-2 1-2 1-1 1-184 Walsh .................. 1-2 1-2 ...

5-1 5-1 9-10—

112 Rules• for the com
ing season were drawn up, and the 
prospects are that a very good sea
son of football Is before the Boys’ Un
ion teams. A meeting will be held at 
the Broadview Boys’ Institute on 
Thursday evening, for the purpose of 
drawing up the schedule. There is 
still room for two more teams In each 
division, but all entries and fees must 
be In by Thursday. For further in
formation, apply to the secretary H 
D. Otter. Phene North 2435

— Tom Hayward
— Cliff Edge ................. 108 4 4
— Guy Fisher

no 1 2-1 2-3 2-4 2-5 Burns
4 4 3-h Gross .................... 6-1 8-1 8-5

120 2 3-6 3-8 3-5 4 Lang
Time .25. .49 4-5, 1.15, 1.42 3-5. 1.60 2-5. Start good. Won easily.

Vinner R. D. Williams* cb'.c., 3. by Golden Maxim—Pretence. Trained by R. D. Wil
liams. Value to winner, *630. Prétend pinched off at start: was taken outside the 
leaders rounding first turn; daçhed to frorit on back stretch, and drew away into 
an easy lead: shook off Hayward last sixteenth, after latter moved up with deter
mined challenge. Hayward outbroke Ms field, but Burns-took him back off pace 
when Pretend made Ills rush on back stretch: weakened in final drive. Cliff Edge 
wore down the tiring Guy Fisher in homestretch. Latter stopped as If short. 
Scratched : Amelia Jenks. Bonnie Kelso, Starbottle.

90 Sigo ..........................
106 J. E. McMillan...109 
106 Bucket Brigade ..106

99
4-1 5-1 6-5 ...

Place same.
-:Ü

77*
//
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Amateur Baseball,
Owing to haul weather on Saturday last 

the final game for the city amateur chain, 
pionehtp between the Crescents and All 
Saints was postponed, and arrangements 
made to play off this tie on Satuiday 
next on the Don Flats, at 3 o’clock. Many 
enquiries have been received from promi
nent fans as to when these two teams 
would play off, and now everybody la 
happy and making arrangements to be ’ 
present. The following w11L be the pro
bable batteries : Crescents, Woods op 
Curzon and Powers; AU Saints, Allward 
or Graham and Beaune. Umpire—Wright. 1

>
,.*!

:■(
!109

■ ‘
:3 Low Rates far Hunters

Via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Return tickets at single fare October 
10 to November 12. to points dn tema- 
gami, points Petewawa to Port" Ar
thur and to a number.of -points reach
ed by Northern Navigation Company, 
also to certain points in Quebec. New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Maine. 
October 29 to November 12, to Musko- 
ka Lakes. Penetang, Lake of Bays. 
Mtidland, Maganetawan River, Lake- 
field, Madwaska to Parry Sound, 
gyle to Coboconk, Linds 
ton, Sharbot Lake to 
K A P. Railway, 
ern to North, Bay Inclue!ve, and cer
tain points reached by Northern Navi
gation Company. All tickets v’aild 
turning Thursday, December 15, 
cept to points reached by steamer 
lines Tuesday, November 15.

Write to J. D- McDonald. D.P.A.. To
ronto. or c»H at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Tenge- 
streets, for a copy of "Haunts of Fish 
»nd Game.” issued by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, which fully 
describes the hunting territories reach
ed by this line, giving game laws, 
maps and all Information.

CIGAR
If" hi^li-

CAUSE 
CUBAN '
lame in

î OJ SEVENTH RACE—One mile, purse $500, for mares, all ages.
—Betting—

Wt. St. 84 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI. Sh.
(1) Veneta Strome ....121 2 3-4 1-1 1-3 1-184 Lang ...................... 2-1 3-1 1-1 2-5
2 The a Butterfly..112 6 5-3 4-n 4-n 2.-1 Burns .................... 6-1 8-12-1 4-5

» Adriuche .....................116 1 2-n 2-1 3-184 3-1 Archibald ........... 6-1 6-1 2-1 7-10
— Sotelnia ........................ 103 5 6-3 6-5 5-6 4-4 S. Davis ............. 8-1 9-1 3-1 1-1
- Leah ...............................  90 4 4-184 5-84 2-1 5-5 Kllltngsworth.. 8-5 6-5 3-5 1-4
— A dalla ...........................HO 7 7 7 6-2 6-3 Caldwell ............. 30-1 63-1 20-1 8-1
- •Osorine .........................118 S 1-54 3-1 7, 7 S. Flynn

•Coupled. Time .25. .49 4-5. 1.16, 1.44 2-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. 
Winner M. C. Prichard's b.f.. 4, by Ben Strome—Veneta. Trained by F. J. Stevens. 
Value to winner. $400. Veneta Strome taken back off the pace, and Lang watted 
until rounding far turn before making his run; moved up on outside with rush and 
came to inside entering home stretch. Butterfly badly outrun In early "stages: 
cloeed big gap and finished stoutly. Adriuche a keen factor all the way: saved 
ground entire trip. Sotemla began slow, and taken wWe at every turn. Osorine 
cut off entering home stretch by winner, and eaped np last quarter; claim of foul 
was not allowed. Scratched : Erigone, Fair Annie. Field Mouse. Overweights : 
Adalla 3. Sotemla 1. Osorlpe 2.__________________________________________

Grand Circuit Races Off.Ird. Horse.t*
«

6-1 8-1 2-1 4-5 *
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If you would know 
howgoodrtfle best 
brandy can be, 
buy—

rr tJ Ar-

^ Suffer from 0 Jm rheumatism? You ■ W will find an almost V 
I perfect uric-add solvent j 

and marvellous relief in

\y to Hallbur- 
Calobogte via 

Points from Sev-
★ *

%*Vcheaper
similar Hines 

^Brandy
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ex-
Stanley Barracks Win. in. the second half, and kept Enfield

The Stanley Barracks were the victors busy. The Albions warnjed up and gdt 
over Davenport Albions by a score of 1 the ball down the field and had the Stan- 
to 0 Saturday. The wretched wçather ley Barracks goalkeeper on the "qui vive” 
prevailing did not scare either team, both for several minutes, but their repeated 
turning out full complement of players efforts availed nothing, and failed to 
and supporters. First half saw a splen- equalize. I. Phillips was referee and 
dul bit. of work by the service men, the called time when the Stanleys" backs and 
result being a goal after ten minutes play, the "Albion* were very busy trying con- 
tl-.e hall Striking the post and bounding elusions In the goal mouth, but the sold- 
ii".to the net. Stanley Barracks pressed iers’ backs were invincible.
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Sir Henry's people want to make 
trouble and block and obstruct and 
hinder the city

. The Toronto World CITY NMY BUfL010 MILES 
OF Clll LINES IN SUBURBS

Mi
1 In Well Established 

Manufacturing Company

WE OFFER children. Order made for payment of 
the fund Into court, and for payment 

i out of IWO pit year for maintenance 
until fund- exhausted. • •

R* Frame, deceased—F. J. Roche, 
for applicant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infant. Motion for an order for 
payment out of court of *125. Order 
made and for payment of six yeare’ In
terest, and costs fixed at *12.

Re Shannon—F. W. Harcourt, K.C-, 
for Infants. Motion for an order' tor 
payment In by mother of a sum of 
*285. Direction to accountant not io 
press claim for payment of this amount 
or. mortgage until youngest child at
tains majority.

1

1 THE “BANNER- 
OFFICE TABLES

:as much as possible 
But there is nothing to be 
about.

That eminent K. Q„ Mr. Johnston, 
talks «(bout the “negligent, reckless, In
human way- 1„ which the city is put
ting up Its poles. But that is only 
rhetoric. Mr. Johnston Is a student of 
Didhens and has the rhythm of Wilk
ins Micawber In hie 
talks like that.
poles are put up in an inhuman-way, 
he does not refer to any iltteeatment 
to which the poles are subjected, and 
he doe# not mean that .thyworkmen 
are doing their dutjTTn any divine 
war. ^

FOUNDED 1*80.
1 Rermlag Newspaper Pabllaked Every 

Day la the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.

worried TORONTO.

II I

THE BOY SCOUTS
8**° 10

11 I TELEPHONE CALLS:
Uala 1*08—Private Exchange Connect- 

_ . Ing all Departments.
-.Readers of The world will confer a 
f*vor npon the publishers If they will 
send information to this office of any 

t 5,®** stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 

* wbere The World Is not offered.

Engineer Rust Submits Recommen
dations For Three Car Reutes 

That Appeal to Board.

Last Saturday's Globe 
tained an interesting column of 
Boy Scout gossip, and succeed 
ing Saturday issues will devote 
considerable space to the same 
subject. The Scout movement 
is growing in Canada by leaps 
and bounds, i and The Globe 
proposes to make it a feature in 
the news columns. Read the 
Saturday issue of The Globe 
and keep in touch with Boy 
Scout doings.

con-:# ' t
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I wiA undoubted prospects tor largely in- 
malins profita. dose* inveadsation in- 

vied. Full particule» on rsqusrt to

■ FIDELITY SECURITIES ■ 
j I CORPORATION, LTD.I
mm Lumodoa Building • Toronto 2 HbI

ears when he| :j When he says the InCity Engineer Rust and City So
licitor Johnston yesterday reported to 
the board of control on the building 
of 10 miles of street railway in the 
newly annexed districts. According 
to estimates It will cost about *750,000 
for tracks, paving and cars, and a by
law will be submitted In January. It 
Is hoped to have the work done and 
the lines In operation by July 1, 1911.

The report says that owing to fran
chisee already existing. It Is impossible 
to lay tracks in West Toronto or up 
Yonge-street, but the following lines 
a re recommended :

Garrard-street, from Greenwoodo- 
avettue eastwardly to Main-street In 
the old municipality of East Toronto, 
and thence along Main-street to Dan- 
forth-road, along Danforth-road from 
the present city limits to the old city 
limits east of Greenwoods-avenue.

North Rosed ale, along Glen-road to 
Summerhlll-avenue, along Summer* 
hIM-avenue west to Maclennan-avenue 
and south aldng Maclennan-avenue to 
Pelham-,place, along Pelham to Glen- 
road. This, with the exception of the 
piece upon Glen-road' from the bridge 
to Pelham-piace, would be single 
track and would form a loop.

Along St. Clair-avenue from Yonge- 
street to the old limits of West To
ronto, and upon Davénport-road from 
Dupont-ttreet to Albany-a venue, 
thence up Bathurst-street to St. Clair- 
avenue.

The total mileage Is 9.7, of which 
1 1-4 miles would, be single track. The 
approximate eogt
Including overhead work, would be 
*250,000, and the total cost of putting 
down permanent pavements would be 
*$20,000, or a total cost of *570,000. .

It was decided to have an additional 
report as to rolling stock, shed ac- j t 
comodatlon, power required and oper- 8 
a ting costs. Mayor Geary favored 
buying out the Davenport-road line 
to Weston, and Controller Spence said 
the Scarboro line franchise expired In 
a year or two.

As to negotiating for the purchase 
of the Toronto Street Railway, it was 
decided to send the company a copy 
of the council's resolution and then 
arrange a conference.

City 1$ Restrained.
Justice Middleton

, ;ei
hMAM 5308

Is The World’s New Telephooe Single Court,
Before Middleton, J.

1 Toronto Electric Light Co. v. City of 
I Toronto—E. F. B. Johnston. K.C.. for 

= 1 Pontiff. H. L, Drayton, K.C., and H. 
Howitt, for défendants.
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PIRST In Quality, C< 
a Appearance, the *
Tablea have been sold In Canada tor 
20 years. They cannot he duplicated ^ 
elsewhere at the prices:—
V 8” wide, 2‘ 4” deep 
3* 6” wide, 2’ 4” deep 
4’ wide, 2' 6” deep 
6’ wide, V #” deep 
6' wide, 8* deep

i WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 28. ’10j AT OSGOODE HALLv _,,, Motion by
Plaintiffs to restrain defendants from 
further erecting poles In such close 
proximity to the poles and wires of the 
plaintiff company as to cause Injury 
and loss, or be likely to cause Injury 

court and loss to the plaintiffs’ property, 
at 11 a.m.: and to render their wires dangerous 10 

j the lives and property of the .citizens 
j of Toronto, and to Imperil the lives of 

I the workmen and employes of tlie 
I plaintiffs, and from stringing wires 
I upon the poles erected by them 

where the poles of the defendants are 
erected In such close proximity to the 
poles and wires of the plaintiff com- 

Peremptory list for divisional efmrt Çany' M t0 be dangerous and cause 
for Wednesday, 28th Inst, at 11 a m - I damage. Injunction granted restrain-

1— McReedle v. Dalton. ’ lr>g defendants from planting any
2— Standard v. Goldie. more poles 'on the streets occupied by
3— Myers v. Myers. plaintiffs until the trial or from strlng-
4— Keyser v. Schier. I tog of any wires upon the poles now
5— Kerr v Saltfleet. erected. The defendants may place
6— Hall v. Patriarche. I cross-bars upon ‘the poles now up and

paint them, but any work done is to be
Peremptory list for court of appeal 1 at their ow nrisk, and the plaintiffs 
1 r'f^ne8nay' 28th lnet ' at U a.m.: are to stand free from any obligation
1—Clairmont v. Ottawa Electric Ry to Indemnity under their covenant with 
f-w*nce v. a. T. Ry. Co. the city. Speedy trial ordered for Mon.
3—Gordon v. Royal College of Dental day, Oct. 3. Liberty reserved to speak 

Surgeons. I to whole matter on Friday next at 10
a-m.

iFdh'H
I ■ What Is Inhuman Is beastly, and all 

he means is merely a paraphrase of 
English slang. What he Intended to 
say was that the city had no business 
to stick fts beastly poles right In the 
middle of the Electric Light Company’s 
profits.

NEEDLESS ALARMS,
A good deal of folly has been written 

about the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
ject, but anything so

AMK,„.27th September, 1910.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

8et down for single 
for Wednesday, 28th inst..

1— Fitzgerald v. Smith.
2— Solmon v. Spain.
3— Re Foster and Raleigh.
4— Allen v. Murphy.
5— Curran v. Curran.
«—Re Hope Estate,
7— Baldwin v. Hunter.
8— Re Glgnac and Denis.

fcj
1 II •IU.00 

..*12.00 
115.00 
$18.60 

.$28.00 •

pre-
absurdly silly as 

the remarks of The Montreal Gazette 
Oil the Windsor application for 15,000 
horse power, we have not seen before. 
The Gazette

1 «■•••• • • •

and
Hp
goods

« mi
nary

j IOffice Specialty M f oMseas trouble ahead at 
fevery turn. Of course, all the trouble 
Is the result of a total unacquaintance 
with the details and principles of the 
scheme. As a farcical piece of misin
formation the following is worth 
sal:

HAIL TO THE GAELS !
This Is Scottish and Irish week at 

Massey Hall. To-morrow night the 
Glasgow Select Choir, one of the fam
ous
Britain, will give one of its finest pro
grams. The city hall authorities have 
very thoughtfully arranged to give the 
choir a civic reception, and to show 
the visitors the town.

On Friday night “Tay Pay” as Eng
lish people call him, will tell us all 
about why local government should be 
granted to Ireland, and perhaps why 
It has not been granted before, and 
why Scotland and England need It as 
well as Ireland. Ontario people do not 
need any convincing on this question, 
which has unfortunately been over
shadowed by the demands of some for 
total separation from Great Britain. 
There is no doubt that this demand 
has kept back the attainment of home 
rule, as Canada has It, for a genera
tion at least.

Head Office and Toronto Showrooms, 
> 97 Wellington St. West.f

1—Torost* 
gin», Calgary,* Vaaeenver.’ P**’ **"

court by Mr. Justice Riddell. The 
prisoner was convicted on a charge for 
perjury. Judgment reserved.
Before Moss, C.J.O., Gazrow, J.A., 
Maclaren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Rld- 

_ dell, J.A.
Brooks—Sandford v.

musical organizations of Great re
Piperu- ne r-ig

,
T1„^8f„ Windsor sell 4&000 horse

.în Detrolt uniîer a contract 
that will provide for Its cancella
tion upon a year’s notice and leave 

CU8.t0,mer helpless ? And If the 
contract Is so broken and the 10,000 
horse power Is no longer sent to 
Windsor for exportation,will Wind- 
*°r be compelled to pay the rata 

.1 per hor8e Power Instead of 
the *28, and, If not, who is going to 
make up the difference of *20 which 
represents the difference in cost of 
service between 5000 ' and 15,000 
horse pow«*r? Each municipality is 
supposed to pay for what it gets, 
and to hâve the advantage of Its 
geographical situation. Toronto 
might rëqulre the 10,000 horse powd
er which Windsor is to be allowed 
to tell to Detroit, in this case the 
resqlt would be to lower Toronto's 
cost, price and to Increase that of 
Windsor to an Impracticable figure. 
Yet, In the meantime, Toronto Is to 
shares In the profits of Windsor’s 
sal*, but If Toronto should take 
the power Windsor will get nothing 
except the privilege of paying an 
Impossible price.

v|
ill4 ••Telior Con- 

struction Co.—G. Wilkie and E. W. 
Wright, for defendants. R. O. Smyth', 
for plaintiffs. An appeal by defeifd- 
ants Frankel from the judgment of a 
divisional court reversing the judg- 
ment of an official referee. The plain-, 
tiffs brought action to hâve it declared 
that they were entitled to a lien upon 

,lands ft L. Frankel ,ànd Frankel 
Brothers, for *325.92, fort certàln ma- 
terials furnished the defendants, the 
Teller Construction Co., to be used 
in construction of a warehouse on 
lands of Frankel Brothers. The offi
cial referee found In favor of plaintiffs 
against the Teller Construction Co.. 
and dismissed action as against the 
Frankels. The divisional court re
versed this and held plaintiffs entitled 
to g Hen against lands of Frankels. 
Defendants Frankel cow appeal from 
tr.at Judgment. Judgment reserved.
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* Finest blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces* \ I
°

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master I Divisional Court.

Bishop v. Traders Fire Ins. Co—R. Before Meredifih, C.J., Teetzel. J. 
s. Cassels. for defendants. T. L. Mon- Clute, J.
ahan. for plaintiff. Motion by de- Cahill v. Timmlne.—G. Watson, 
tendante for an order dismissing action K-C., for defendant. T. W. McGarry, 
ror wont of prosecution. Order made, K-C„ for plaintiff. An appeal by de- 
0li> ndt t0 *88ue until 30th lnSt. fendants from judgment of Britton, J..

urader v. Lang—Jackson (Holman A I of 2nd June, 1910. Argument of appeal 
Lo.) ror plaintiff. An ex parte motion resumed from yesterday. Judgment 
ti«. . nt. „for an order vacating cer- resem-ed.
tincate of Ils pendens. Order made. Sterling Bank v. Ross.—J. A. Macin- 

Hoseack y. Robb—Foley (Mercer A I tesh, for defendant. G. Wilkie, for 
o-l, ror plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff plaintiffs. An appeal by defendant 
tor an order for substitutional service from judgment of Middleton, J., of 
"r writ of summons on the partner of 19th September, 1910, which restrained 
aerenaant. Order made. defendants from Interfering with

iTomer v. Doty Engine Co.—Me- twenty Inches of party wall next Pitt- 
« aught on (F. E. Brown), for plaintiff, street In the Town of Cornwall. Judg- 
Motlon by plaintiff on consenti* an ment reserved.

amending specially endorsed Murphy v. Dunlop.—A. E. Frlpp. K. 
‘ an<? statement of claim by naming C., for plaintiff. A. C. Hall (Ottawa), 

Goderich as place of trial instead of for defendant, contra.
Toronto. Order made.
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t I tGUELPH’S RAILWAY POLICY.
There never could New!MAKING WATERED STOCK PAY.

alb”* NêW York World »aye edltorl-

tithf Padding of their capltallza- 
tion by the railroads largely accounts 
for .their demand for higher rates has 
been clearly demonstrated at the hear
ings of the Interstate 
mission In Chicago.

6 ,sedure the funds It needed the 
Illinois Central, for Instance, made an 
over-issue of stock in order to sell at 
par to Its stockholders stock worth 
159 on the open market. The Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul sold at par to 
Its stockholders large quantities of 
stock worth from 180 to 200 on the open 
market- Among the Insiders who pro- 
flted by these deals were powerful fin
ancial interests in control of the policy 
of the roads. By these methods both uf 
the railroad companies were heavily 
overcapitalized, and to-day both of 
them insist that they must charge the 
Public more for transportation In ordtr 
to keep up a rate of earnings that has 
already been made the pretext for 
stock-watering.

On the one hand prosperous roads 
out of their earnings have made addi
tions and extensions to their property 
and then capitalised them In a way to 
call for larger earnings, and on the 
other hand roads whose earnings were 
Insufficient have raised immense sums 
In order to wipe out their deficits, 
which In turn were Included in their 
capitalization. By the one class thtir 
surplus and profits have been capital
ized, by the other their losses and mis
management. Both are In agreement 
in declaring that the manner of their 
capitalization and financing makes It 
necessary that they Increase their In
come, and that It can be Increased 
only by means of higher rates.

If such methods of capitalization are 
to be accepted as a legitlbate basis for 
“fair and reasonable rates,” such as 
the Interstate commerce Is empower
ed to sanction, the railroads may go on 
Indefinitely raising the cost of trans
portation.

be any doubt 
about the success of the bylaws for the 
radial railway upon which the Guelph 
people placed their approval on Mon
day. The people’s railway is more near
ly a public ownership proposal than 
anything else of the sort In Canada 
except Guelph’s own radial line. A 
number of the surrounding, municipal
ities have subscribed the amount 
quired to take up the preference stock, 
and will h^ve control of the road, 
while Guelph Itself has an option on 
the Pusllnch Lake section for five 
years, which the city will probably 
take up. The People's Railway will 
also be a customer of the hydro-electric 
power. The opposition appears to have 
been subsidized by pro-corporation In
terests.
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t aill -j Perhaps The Gazette had been load
ed up by one of the numerous corpora
tion enemies of the Ontario power 
scheme before it composed these ut
terly pointless criticisms.

Windsor, by the unanimous vote of 
her sister municipalities, can sell her 
surplus power to customers outside 
the city, whether in Detroit or else
where, on terms to be set by the 
hydro-electric commission, 
factory will be supplied with power. 
Only such as are already established 
in Detroit will have the privilege of 
getting power, afid at prices which 
will not make a change to other forms 
of power burdensome.

The power scheme being a co-dpera- 
tive one, which is a point The Gazette 
seems to overlook, whatever benefits 
One pajty to the scheme benefits all. 
The profits will therefore be shared 
among all the municipalities In the 
union. If Toronto required 19,000 extra 
horse power It would be had from tne 
100,000 on which the commission has an 
option, and not only Toronto would 

y get the advantage, but Windsor also 
would be benefited by a pro rata re
duction on the share of the upkeep of 
the transmission line for which each 
city is proportionately responsible.

If Windsor requires part of the pow
er sold to Detroit it can be recovered 
by the commission on due notice. The 
contracts empody a stipulation that the 
notice and the supply of power shall 
expire concurrently, and the commis
sion Turns the switch.

yesterday granted 
the injunction sought by the Toronto 
Electric Light Co., restraining the city 
from planting any more poles on-the 
streets occupied by the plaintiff lines . 
until trial, or the stringing of any j 
wires upon the poles now erect
ed. The city may place crOeâ-arms 
upon the poles now, up and paint 
them, but My work done Is to 'be at 
Its own risk, and the plaintiffs are to 
stand free from any obligation to In
demnify under their covenant with 
the city.

A speedy trial Is ordered for Mon
day. The Electric Light Co. was re
presented by E. F. B. Johnston. k.C., 
and J. 8. Lundy. The city was repre
sented by Corporation Counsel Dray
ton and H. Howitt, assistant city so
licitor, In the non-jury assizes.

“There is no doubt of the corpora
tion's right to erect poles on Its own 
streets. The only question Is as to the 
method.”'

“Is there not the further question 
as to the right of the city -to put up 
poles on the line occupied by the Elec
tric Light Company?” asked the 
Judge.

Mr. Drayton: “That question may 
arise. We are bringing an eminent 
electrical engineer from Détroit. What 
may be done to make the work abso
lutely safe we wish to do. We have 
some eighty men. They might be em
ployed In placing crossbars on the 
poles already up. Croe sarins cannot 
interfere with my learned friends."

"Cross-arms ought to be applied to 
prevent our wires from touching their 
poles in weather such a# this. I want 
to be quite clear about this as It is a 
matter of public interest," said Mr. 
Johnston.

When Making Yout^WiU 
Remember-theAn appeal by

„ ----- I plaintiff from the judgment of the
tw^??8 '■ Knaggs (2 actions)—F. County Court of Carieton of 25th May, 

?'C" f°r Plaintiff. Motion by 1910. This was an action to recover 
k ,1* *ach case for an order for the value of a trunk and its contents, 

substitutional service of writ. Orders I valued at *180, from the defendant.
Sr>L. , \ who Is a common carrier, and carried

t Tn v‘ “Godard Construction Co.— the trunk to the union station at Ot- 
a d Faterson, K.C., for defendants, ts wa and left it on the platform of the 
Vt' fy "assard, for plaintiff, contra. C.P. Railway, near the door of the 
Motion by defendants to set aside or- baggage room, about twenty minutes 
zf_r,,roJ" . c.e■ and service of order, before the train left. The plaintiff

statement of/ clalm as ir- took 111 and *jd not go on that or the 
regular. Reserved. I following tram, and sometime In the

_, , i forenoon of the following day sent
Judge s Chambers. her brathér-ln-iaw to enquire after her

- ... Before Middleton, J. trunk, and he could find no trace of
«17' W- Harcourt, K.C., for it. The action was dismissed with- 

mrant. Motion on behalf of Infant for out costs. Judgment reserved.
fli maintenance. Order made Doyle v. Weloh.-^r. M. Godfrey, for 

allowing payment of doctor's bill of plaintiff. F. A. Day. for defendant, 
tn fîr clothing to be paid An appeal by the plaintiff from the

*rutTd tT' judgment of the mining commissioner
for W' Harcourt, K.C., of 27til June. 1910, whereby the com-

Motion on behalf of in- missioner dismissed the claimant’s 
7ax * to pay *798.16 received claim to have the certificate of re- 

administrator into court. Order ccrd Issued by the Recorder of Mont- 
Kl ' _ , real River Mining Division to defend-

r w uL-?!0" and re Burns- ant of mining claim L.O. 132, set aside, 
tlôn f„-ICOUrt;Kc" for Infants. Mo- etc. Appeal dismissed without costs, 
and «nLfîLrr ronsolidatlng funds Styles v. Dougherty—An appeal by 
Order mad ,ntercst for maintenance. | plaintiff from the judgment of the

commerce com-
V
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Once more, in the case of the 

aviator Chavez, is it emphasized 
“the paths of glory lead but 
grave.” .

Sir Henry Pelïltfs Light Company 
has secured an injunction to 
the city putting up Its 
stringing its own wires. Now what we 
want to know Is who is It is really- 
stringing the city?

What an awful condition of risk and 
danger the citizens of Toronto live in, 
if the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany’s counsel, learned In the law, is 
to be credited. It is a wonder that the 
accident Insurance companies are will
ing to Issue policies In such a fool
hardy burgh. ,

"The Globe has furnished the Initial 
authoritative word on Porcupine," an
nounces the organ grandiloquently In 
an article yesterday, referring to some 
correspondence, the substance of which 
has appeared In The World over and 
over again any time during the past 
year. It is highly gratifying to hear 
The Globe's "amen” to The World’s 
benediction.
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Fliifttt „ ,, „ i County Court of Welland of llth June,

court K- X' \an Etten.—F. W. Har- i:*l5. No counsel appearing to support 
behalf if'ilV . . nfant- Motion on or. oppose appeal, it was ordered to be 
in» i.£r , t1?1 for an order correct- struck from the list, 
ing date of birth of infant, and for --------

KO L Court of, Appeal.for infant. Motion on”ehaif nr ® M°8*’ C JO - Harrow. J.A.
for an order allowing a sum no? « Maclarel1' J'A” Meredith, J.A., Magee,
Ordderma$de f°r cdwatlona' Purposes. Wallwork v. TheA-Toronto Railway

foMn^rToLn'o'n i ^
for a sum not ex^eedlnvh*^v>°/ lnfant tlft- An appeal by defendants from 
catlonal purposes Ordfr *,n^f°r edu‘ ,h6 Judgment of Meredith, C.J., of 

Re Bodkin—F w d^' r, 24Ul March- 1»10- The action was for
for Infant. Motion on ^ ,250° damages for injuries to plaintiff
for an order allowing alleged to have been caused by a car
fund in court to the Ufé tènÜi ?* ,tk-t 0f defendants, on which she was a 
of all claims. Order m!s« nt ln fUiI Passenger, running off the track and 

Re Babcock-F W Hlrcouct v - throwing her to the pavement. At the 
for infant. Motion for 4t,1^ Judgment was given for the
order approxln, of » ^ fôr P alrniff for *2000 and costs. Appeal
lands fonZ vf sale of certain dismissed withlanos ror *2000. for payment into court
madeP >ment °Ut at 'T'aJorltl7- Order 

Re Howarth-Halliday v: Howarth-
clarv' K C” {or a benoo-Mntiôn kH- Hv Shaver' f°r executors, 
for' admV.*. beneficiary for an order 
ffHa,^nratlon °rd'cr made for 
Mtfin« ’*lUe at the county court 
reserved £urth.er„ directions and costs 

t0, a Judge in chambers.
nh»muChM ^oaLd of Township of Eu- 
phemla—H. D. Gamble, K C., for a
ratepayer. No one contra. Motion by 
a ratepayer for a mandamus to pass 
a certain bylaw. Order made.

Howison v. McKeever—G. Bell K C 
Missionary Conference. f°r administrator. F. w. Harcourt,"K.’

A luncheon was held last evening, ?" tor Ibfant. Motion by administra- 
when representatives of the various l°r aa order confirming report and 
city missionary organizations confer- r01 distribution1 thereunder, 
red with Harry Wade Hicks, general maa
secretary of Young People’s Missionary Ke Chair Go.—I. S. Fairty, foi-
Movements in Canada and the United a creditor. Motion by a creditor for 
States, concerning the advisability of winding up order. Order made appoint- 
holding a missionary exhibition similar ln* TrPsts and Guarantee Co. liquida
te the one held in London last winter. t0£; Reference to master at Cornwall.

Rev. C. E. Manning of the home Re Archibald Smith Co.—W. H. I re
mission department of the Methodist ln*’ for applicant. An application for 
Church has just returned home from a winding up order. Order made. E. 
a two weeks' stay in Winnipeg. He R- c- Clarkson appointed liquidator, 
tells of arrangements which are being Reference to the master in ordinary, 
made in that city for an extensive Ontario Lime Co. v. Grim wood—R. 
missionary campaign In the Provinces Greer, for Grimwood. H. H. Shaver, 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta for Plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
and British Columbia. The plan Is to Grimwood from an order of the master 
have a three weeks' convention in each In chambers, 
province. The following deputation Goldie 
from the east will assist ln the work •
Rev. James Allen, Rev. T. E. E. Shore,
Rev. C. E. Manning. Rev. Jas. Endi- 
cott, Rev. A. C. Hoffmann; the latter 
two are from China.
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New Board ef Health.

Aid. Rowland favors a reconstruct
ed local board of (health, of three em
inent physicians. The mayor is still 
supporting Dr. Goodchtid for the 
Sbeard vacancy. Dr. Geo. Acheron of 
Lucknow, Ont., and Dr. W. D. McNab. 
Du pont-street, are "also mentioned.”

Kenneth Altken, city electrical en
gineer, has been granted two months 
leave of absence. Consulting Engineer 
Daw of Detroit will probably look af
ter the department meantime.

The board of control approved of 
Controller Foster’s motion to have 
suitable openings made ln the drains 
connected with every hospital In the 
city tor the purpose of having the 
sewage from there institutions chemi
cally treated before entering the street 
sewers. The order is to prevent the 
spread of typhoid.

City Solicitor Johnston reported to 
the board of control that the city had 
power to appoint inspectors to go in
fo milk dairies and secure samples of 
milk for testing, but the act is weak 
in not fixing a standard of milk.

William Bateman, a younger broth* 
er of Constable Bateman, who, with 
hie wife rescued the Tobias family 
when the Helda was wrecked 
Frenchman's Bay, now wants to get 
*100 from the city, the same as his 
brother and sister-in-law got. (

The board of control decided to fight 
Mrs. Margaret Murphy's claim for 
compensation for damages claimed by 
her on account of the city 'laying elec
trical ducts thru her property, a tri-x 
angular piece between the G.T.R. and1 
C.P.R. tracks, west of Strachan-ave-\ nve.

Seven teams and twenty men em
ployât! ln laying the new civic Indus/
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BIG HOTEL FOR LEVIS.

LEVIS, Que.. Sept. 27.—At the regu
lar meeting o* council last evening, 
the land comprising Shaw Park, over
looking the St. Lawrence, was ceded 
to a company composed of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, Quebec Central Rail
way, and some New York capitalists, 
to build a gigantic hotel, which will 
ccntain 600 to 700 rooms, work on 
which Is to start Immediately.

Artificial Limb for Premier Murray.
HALIFAX, Sept. 27.—Premier Mur

ray left this morning for Chicago for 
the purpose of procuring an artificial 
limb, which will be set by specialists. 
The premier has been resting at his 
heme at North Sydney the past three 
months, and he Is ln excellent health.

Mounted Policeman Drowned,
WILKBE, Sask., Sept. 27.—(Special.) 

—Constable Vincent of the R.N.W.J*. 
was drowned yesterday tn Snider 
Lake, nine miles northwest of this 
town. He was shooting, and had gone 
to the lake t bring the ducks out.

The whole tendency of the scheme 
Is to lower prices all round as the con • 
sumption of power increases, and every 
block of power taken by any munici
pality lightens the expense to all ihs 
others, as the current Is delivered over 
a common transmission line on a com

mon right of way. Under the corpora
tions no amount of Increase of

IMEDICAL i

PSS2Ücosts.
Strati v. Toronto Construction Co.— 

Grayson Smith, for defendants. H. 8. 
White, for plaintiff. An appeal by 
defendants from an order of a divi
sional court allowing an appeal of 
the plaintiff from an order of Latch- 
ford. J., adjoerntng the trial on terms 
of payment by plaintiff to defendants 
of certain costs within ten days, judg
ment reserved.

The, King v. Montcith Trapnell.—"\t 
J. O'Reilly, K.C., for defendant. 
Cartwright, K.C.. for the 
case reserved by His Honor Judge 
Monck sitting as judge of the .couirtv 
judges' criminal court on 6th Septem
ber, 1910, under see. 1014 of the crim- 
Inal code. The defendant was con
victed on a charge of assisting Moir* 
to escape from the Hamilton Asylum 
for the Insane. Judgment reserved.

Rex v. Muma.—J. R. Cartwright. K 
C.. for .the crown. No one for the 
prisoner. A case reserved for the

61
£ iRudyard Kipling wrote a noble poem 

on the death of King Edward and the 
critics all howled. Rudyard has writ
ten another poem full of wise saws and 
modern instances, and the critics are 
delighted.
stand how the lamented Martin Tapper 
got his vogue. It is not poetry the pub
lic want, but jingled sentiment and 
morality.

r con
sumption ever makes any difference trial railway line on the east side of 

t.ié Don, left work Monday night for 
no particular reason.

Could Take Over the Job.
The city solicitor

to the consumers. That is why file 
corporations so bitterly oppose Hon. 
Adam Beck and his power project. 
And perhaps that is why The Montreal 
Gazette is so ludicrously mislnform-

It enables us to under-II : .v reports that If at
r?y . ê the work on the filtration 

8 n.?1 Pro*rê»slng so as to sat-

ssss.rÆ ,rsngtneer can take over the work, order 
labor ntraCt°r °ff and flnleh Jt by day

thIhnnmin«nWlli n8k Permission from
nert I,?, ; Railway Board to con-
with th* Asbbridge's marsh spur line
with the C.P.R. and CNR

Building permit., have been Issue# 
dw!m£eng ,97-°00' 'hiding nine,era

not

: II J. R. 
crown, ft-ed about its operations.

It may be added that the division of 
profit among all the parties to the 
agreement renders it less of an object 
to. continue the export of power to 
Detroit, and therefore tends towards 
the building up of power consumption 
in Windsor itself.

We have not observed any flics on 
the hydro power plan yet.
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r NO WARRANT FOR “JOHN DOE”
I $Magistrate Klngsford Suddenly Takes 

Ground Twould Be Dangerous.
Donald Burgoyne was arrested Mon

day night for vagrancy, and 
terday charged with breaking Into the 
fur store of James Harris, in West 
King-street, a week ago. The arrest 
w-as made when Burgoyne with two 
others went into a second-hand store 
In York-street, where they previously 
purchased the tools with which the 
Harris entry was made. The police
man who was called for some reason 
w’ould only take one man Into custody.

In police court, Burgoyne was re
manded and a warrant was sworn ut 
for ttie arrest of the other two, whose 
hames are not known. Altho there are 
thousands of executed warrants made 
out for men whose names have not 
been ascertained until after their ar- 

Maglstrate Klngsford Issued 
the warrant, and Crown Attorney Cor
ley, who had advised the issuance, sud
denly decided that It was Irregular to 
Issue warrants for unknown» persons, 
and the magistrate canceled 1L

WILL DEFEND CRIPPEN.
lSni^V" A^'°?a?d Pres. Cable.)

^P1- 27—Marshall Hall 
CriDDennand £enk‘ns win defend Dr. 
SfSKfl Mld F' E- Smith and M. F.
frilf^b??h * anl Mlee Deneve, In the 
trial, which opens October 13 and will 
last about four . days.

V,. POLE PEEVISHNESS.
Sub Judice or not The Evening Tele

gram has good grounds for its outburst 
over the application for an Injunction 
against the city by the Electric jtight

Old friends art best-11
*1; ||| was yes-

;*

Co.
I”?Of course, everybody knows there 

will be no permanent Injunction. If 
it should prove that anything Is at 
fault with the city plans, they can

m

tried.tif $
ÜS ill k f ? !’ tested, 

true.

v. Cuthberteon—F. Aylee- 
worth,, for Central Ontario Railway. 
H- E. Rose, K.C., for plaintiff. Mo
tion by the Central Ontario Railway 
to strlki out the statement of claim. 
Order striking out the claim with leave 
to amend within a month. Costs to 
railway company tn any event.

Ceffron v. City of Toronto—T. N. 
Phelan, for mother. F. W. Hat-court. 
K.C., for Infant. Motion by mother for 
an order for maintenance. Order made 
foi payment of $37.50 quarterly for two 
years for maintenance.

Re Wass—H. E- Choppln (Newmar
ket), for mother. F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C„ for Infants. Motion by mother for 
ar. order for maintenance for three

tv-j?i easily be rectified. But that has still 
to be proven.

Sir Henry's company is only showing 
its accustomed peevishness. The Elec- 

. trie Light Company . would never 
dream of bringing an injunction suit 
against the street railway. If any
thing was the matter they would call 
up the railway offices on the phone 
aijd settle it ln five minutes. But that 
does not suit the Electric Light Com
pany in dealing with the city.

!R

like- li
"i ïThrough Sleeper to Cleveland Die- 

continued.
Through sleeper for Cleveland 

leaving Toronto on C.P. Ry., 7.10 p.m. 
train week days, will make last trip 
leaving Toronto 7.10 p.m. Friday. Sep
tember 30. Through sleeper, Toronto 
to Pittsburg, on same train, will run 
as at present, week days, until fur
ther notice.

1,

OLD GOLD 
CIGARETTES
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a*ESTABLISHED 1864.■ r
WOMAN GUILTY OFMUflDEH ROOSEVELT STILL ON TOP 

MIN IS NOW ON TOOL RULES THE CONVENTION
THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

The Autumn 
Vogue

:■ s. 1 > A,\
v

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Sept/ 27. 
•—(8 p.m.).—Shower» have occurred to
day from the lake region to the Lower 
St. Lawrence Valley, while eleewhere 
In Canada the weather hag been fine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture: Victoria, 14—68; Vancouver, 48— 
58; Calgary, 38—62; Edmonton, 34— 
80; Battleford, 82—88; Price Albert, 
32—68: Swift Current, 34—88; Qu'Ap
pelle, 34—70; Winnipeg, 28—68; Port 
Arthur, 46—SO; Parry Sound, 48—60; 
London, 64—70; Toronto, 66—72; Otta
wa, 46—82; Montreal, 60—34; Quebec, 
46—60. St. John, 54—64; Halifax, 60 
—72.

l
TV7E are building a $100,000 
” addition to our plant in 

West Toronto,

Z^xUR output for 1911 
^ will double that ofContinued From Page 1.«3

Terrible Treatment of Mary Dolan 
Previous to Killing of Her Babe 

—Had to Live in Stable.

for other fields for shooting practice, 
this man is now shooting at the courts 
and Its judges.

"Workingmen of the United States, 
do you recall when Haywood and Moy
er were on trial for their lives, this 
same shooter With all the power of th4 
President of the United States, sought 
to Influence the Jury by holding up 
these leaders of labor as undesirable 
citizens? Men way, under the spell of 
a first Intoxication, speak words that 
In their sober moments they regret 
but when a man offends, and again 
offends, and keeps on offending, ne 
must be considered an habitual slan
derer, Lincoln and I, Taft and Ik both 
did the same thing, cries the shooter. 
It should have been Bryan and I. 
Hearst and I, and then while the mob 
on the streets were besmearing the 
ermine, the shooter, waving the gun 
and shouting ‘Follow me, boys,’ should 
have had laid oh his shoulder the hau l 
of the people of his country while they 
said, ‘Be sane, be careful, or leave the 
country.’

1910.
-The problem has been to provide enough Knight 
engine cars to meet the demand.Russell-Knight ‘38'In Ladles’ Apparel is fully repre- 

? our. various departments 
devoted to such goods.

is/America's leading car for 1911.
\lt« Knight motor, rated at “38” horse power will 

develop 65 horse power with a quietness, emooth- 
and lack of vibration that is astonishing^ 
e car is built on long, low,: straight lines of 

marked distinction. Its high fore doors add greatly 
to its appearance. Its seats are broad- and roomy 
and beautifully upholstered. Its touring body ac
commodates seven passengers and Is equipped aa 
follow^:-

Selected head lamps and prest-o-lite tank, Bosch 
magneto and accumulator (double ignition), de
mountable rims with two spare rims and Irons for 
carrying.
Extension

"7 ft
BARRIE, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—Pro

bably never in the history of Canadian 
courts has a more pltifül story been 
unfolded-than was brought out to-day 
during this trial of Mary Dolan, charg
ed with the murder of her infant child- 
Altho the jury returned a verdict ol 
murder against her. It was accompani
ed by a strong recommendation to 
mercy, which Justice Britton said 
would be resepected.

In outlining the case to the jury, G.
Tate Blackstock, K.C., crown prose
cutor, said the girl was more sinned 
against than sinning. Mary Dolan, 2. 
years of age, came of respectable fam
ily, her father b.eing a farmer at Up- 
tergrive, In Stmcoe County, 
years ago she formed an intimacy with 
Thomas McNulty, who at that time 
was a tavemkeeper at Uptergrove, gnd 
was married, with two children. Three 

iYcPS" years ak° a child was bom, which Mary 
1Z8’ j Dolan placed In charge of friends In 

68 29 48 in ct xv" Buffalo, where it remained. Her in-
tlmacy with McNulty was resumed, „ „

56 29.60 14 w. and In July, 1909, another child was com and Charles S. Francis of Troy,
Mean of day, 64; difference from aver- born in a house on Yonga-street, To- to consider candidates for governor. It 

age, 10 above; highest, 72; lowest, 56; rain- ronto, where the prisoner was board- was learned that Henry L. Stimson, 
fal1’ -60- Ing. On March 26 last, in the absence Comptroller Prendergast of New York

of her landlady, Miss Dolan left To- a"<l State Senator Harvey D. Hlnman 
ronto with the child, took a train to <* Binghamton, were considered, and 
Hawkestone, and was seen -walking Mr Roosevelt leans strongly to-
along the track in the direction of ™ SYSvJH* IIt””..! *£[£*
Orillia. She strangled her babe with a X,an” tîïïîî'J?
rethink'ht Narrows when^sheVefi! X?w«IoMlZIu&S* 

Glasgow stone afound lU^eck and droppèd it candidates °f aVa‘labl6 gubernatorlal 

In the water. The headless body was 
later found on the beach.

Copenhagen.........New York Terrible Sufferings,
K. p. Cecllle....Bremen................New York Giving evidence in her own behalf,the
Russia.................Rotterdam...........New York young woman said the crime had been
Jfroonland........ Antwerp...........New York done at the instigation of McNulty, by
Pr. di Plemonte.Naplee....X.........New York whom she had been kept in the stable

loft of the Grand Central Hotel, Oril
lia, from October until February, ex
cept for two weeks, while she was In 
a delicate state of health. There she 
lived alone, never going out, and the 

a.m. p.m. Steamers. Sailing From only food she obtained was carried to
Oct. 3..11.00.......Kaiser Wilhelm.New York! her by McNulty. There was no furn-
Oet. 4..11.00.. Campania.............. New York iture, and no stove in the loft, and It
rw S-w.Oceanlc................Kew York; was bitterly cold, snow coming in thru
Oct' 7",enn....... rj^rJ.^kTr«i;^ANmW Yor‘i the roof. McNulty refused to give her
ok 7V. ' 8.(b'.C^aPda S. ' k.'.Montreal money t0 board out' Htr bed waa tw0

horse blankets..
Several times the prisoner broke 

down, and once she sobbed aloud, “My 
heart is broken." The painful Impres
sion In the court was intensified by 

Bond- the fainting of Constable Wright in 
the witness box.
.When the jury retired, McNulty was 

also placed on trial accused of murder.
A Craven Brute.

When the body was found on July 23 
McNulty was the first to tell the girl.
He found her at the station at Orillia, 
and plucked her by the arm. When 
he told her she showed great excite
ment. He begged her to control her
self, and also that If the matter were 
brought horns to her. not to “give me 
away.” On her arrest, a few days 
later, she confessed that McNulty was 
the guilty man. When he was arrested 
they were placed In cells side by side, 
and he took advantage of the closeness 
to urge her to shield him.

The prisoner showed no feeling what
ever, and when the Jury filed In to de
liver their verdict in regard to Mary 
Dolan, he remained unmoved, altho the 
girl whom he had ruined eat within a 
few feet, shaking convulsively, while 
her mother endeavored to comfort her.

Had Threatened Once.
Mrs. Boisey, the first witness ca 

said she knew both prisoners. She 
jMcNulty talking to the girl at the 
-Orillia station after the finding of the 
body. McNulty did not attempt to 

'hide, but looked her straight in the 
face, while she was passing. Mary 
Dolan had a bad reputation for morals 
In her neighborhood.

Patrick Boyle told of having seen 
McNulty and the girl in suspicious cir
cumstances about two years ago, when 
returning home adross the Dolan place.
Soon after he received a letter, which 
was not read in court, but which is 
supposed to have contained either 
threats or pleadings not to expose what 
he saw. This letter he gave to the 
father of the girl.

The trial will conclude to-morrow.

Millinery i—Probabilltlei
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds, mostly westerly, fine 
not much change In temperature.

Ottawa and tipper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate to fresh westerly winds; gen
erally fair; not much change In temp
eratures.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh south- 
erl2' ,t0 w*sterly winds; clearing.

Gulf—Fresh southerly to westerly 
winds; showery.

Maritime—Fresh southerly to west
erly winds; occasional showers.

Superior—Moderate westerly winds; 
fine; not much change In temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine 
and moderately warm.

Alberta—Generally fair and moder
ately warm.

Quality, Construction and' 
ranee, the “Banner” Offloï- 
1 been sold In Canada fql 
rhey cannot be duplicated 
: the prices:—

î” fîîS.. . . . . . . . J11»*;
.1 * d6®P............ 813.00

! deep.*.. ..... 8l8.6o 
ieep ......................... 828.08

Never better, ’ we are constantly told.

r.Æî
ers in modifying and adapting the 
more extreme creations to personal 
requirements ; Is a feature much 
prized by tho»e who are really appre
ciative not only of fashionable but 
of becoming headwear.

f
BV _!■
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Ladies’ Suits 
and Coats

Same size tires (36x4 1-2) all round, 
top and top envelope. Folding glass 

front. Two extra seats, foot' rest and robe rail in 
tonnqau.
v Thdycar is also built with a torpedo body of the 
most^ approved type and çi beautiful L/imousine.

Price $5,000,
FULLY EQUIPPED.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Limited - - WEST TORONTO
High-Grade Automobiles,

100 RICHMOND ST. WEST. I
Other Branches 1 Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne, Australia.

emmcMto.®, $
and Toronto Showrooms. ! 
ellington St. West.
•Montreal. Ottawa, Tirmfc.}
I, Hamilton, Winnipeg, «2 'Hi 
, Vancouver.

Combined speedmeter and clock. IWhile our stock of Suits and Coats 
ranges into the most slogant of 
goods our buyers keep also In mind 
the more practical garments for or
dinary wear—for Instance: S special 
lines of Ladles’ Up-to-date ) Suits, 
pure wool materials, all man-tailor
ed, plain, serviceable and well made, 
flne^range of shades, «ld.se, «18.00,

LADIES’ TWEED SERVICE COATS__
all sizes and good colors, «11.00 and 
«12.00 each.

i
Some

Root Permanent Chairman.
Ellhu Root was selected to-night by 

the committee a8 permanent chairman 
and will address the convention to-

THE BAROMETER.
m Makers ofTime.

8 a.m.........
Noon.........
2 p.m..............
4 p.m..............
8 p.m..............

Therm. Bar. 
. 59 29.54 TORONTO BRANCHmorrow.

Mr. Roosevelt had a conference to
night with Senator Root, Lloyd C. Grls-

.... 66

........ 67

I

BlanketsICHIE’S m

TYPHOID IN CITÏ WATER 
SPREAD THRU POOH

PHYSICIANS SAY THAT 
HOSPITAL IS ALL RIGHT

Children's Hospital, but the nursing 
was as good.

Dr. Sheard:
Some “bargain” Blankets so called 
are dear even at bargain prices; In 
such an article our motto Is the 
maximum of service at the least 
price consistent with high quality.

OUR NEW STOCK OF SCOTCH 
BLANKETS is just unpacked. Vaines 
(quality considered), unsurpassed 
anywhere.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS/
blend Java and 
Coffee at 45c llx 

class by itself, 
k breakfast neces*

“You wouldn't expect 
the equipment supplied by the city tp 
be up With that In the Sick Children's 
would you?"

"No."
“Of course not, it would be absurd.”
Witness’ hospital experience includ

ed the hospital, In Great Orme-street. 
London, England, where they had 
built an isolation wing in order to take 
care of contagious diseases that de
veloped Inside the Institution. This 
was a lange wing and was kept busy 
despite the fact that the hospital would 
not accept contagious diseases at all.

Asked for suggestions as to general 
Improvement of the Institution, Dr. 
Strathy said the wards should be 
smaller; there should be a resident M. 
H. O. of many years' experience, and 
there should be more house staff and 
more equipment.

Sept. 27
K. Wilhelm II..New York 
Oceanic 
Oceania

From
...Bremen 

New York.... Southampton 
New York

At

Trieste
Caror.la.............. New York............... Liverpool
Siberian............. Philadelphia..........
Zeeland.............. Queenstown................ Boston
Maure tanta

:
!

Continued From Page 1.Provincial Analysts Give Results o 
Examinations From Taps During 

Periods Which Include Fair.

Liverpool
Fikeland.......... Liverpool........  Philadelphia
Helllgolav

New YorkIrish Linen 
Doylies l BURGLARS MAY BE 

ROIZZEO ON MURDER
hie & Co., Ltd. 
King 8t West w

Sheard to read them all. Also, that 
some of the cards had been withheld, 
until she threatened proceedings.

Dr. Sheard took witness: “You say 
,bad to dreee in the pantry; why 

man t you dress In the ward ?"
"Why, they wouldn’t let me." 

MoNlcholl later admitted that 
been provided with a privât^ 
room .afterwards.

“Didn't you ask Dr. Clark to have 
you excused from paying 
count?"

Î £55
Bargains In these Just now—a manu
facturer’s clearance of fine Harid- 
Embroidered Doylies, oval and round.

Os sale at up to M per rent, below 
regular.

During exhibition week visitors to 
Toronto were led to believe that the 
city water was fit to drink. That as
surance may have been warranted by 
an analysis of the water taken at 
various points along the water front, 
at the shore crib and the intake, but 
the citizens of Toronto are more In
terested in the water as It leaves the

British Malls.
British and foreign» malls (via Eng

land) will be closed at. the general post- 
office during the early $art of October as 
follows :

Miss 
she had 
dressingf f Continued From Page 1._ __ *

New Lace Gowns 
and Over Dresses

where the latter worked- When he 
returned he asked one of the I tails n 
boarders if he had seen her and was 
told that he had about 8 o'clock, when 
he asked her what time she was going 
home, telling her to wait a few min
utes and he would go home with her. 
She had promised to wait, but be could 
not find her when he returned. Wit
ness did not think his daughter allow
ed any Improper attentions, and did 
not think the girl would go -Ftth 
strangers. Lizzie was subject to fits, 
the last being last winter. She used 
always fall down when taken with 
a fit.
He did not think Nanae Spatore, t|j* Ital
ian boarder, carried a knife of any kind. 
Inspector Greer here examined the knife 
of the witness.

Rubeua Anderson, eldest sister, em
ployed at the Colborne Hotel, said that 
Albert Jardine came yesterday to the 
Anderson boitte and said he waa very 
sorry about the tragedy. Albert had been 
there at previous times, and had visited 
her also at the hotel. Spatore had taken 
Lizzie and Ethel Devine for a drive once, 
but Lizzie had never gone for a drive 
with any other young man.

The Brother's Farewell.
Willie Anderson said that when he saw 

his sister Isst, she was watching the 
races and said she was going home about 
« o’clock, that Ed. Jardine waa going 
to meet her at the corner near the col
legiate Institute and take her home. 
Lizzie had promised to wait for him (wit
ness), and ne
entrance until all the people had come 
out. and also looked thru the grounds 
before starting for home without her. He 
heard the clock strike 10 before he reach
ed home. Her father went up town In 
search of the girl about 11, returning 
about midnight, and witness and father 
and mother went out about one hour later 
as told in the father's evidence.

Mrs. Jardine’» Story,
Mrs. Jardine said that Ed. had come 

home about 8 o’clock, and that he and 
Albert went Out to their sleeping tent, 
but later came in and slept In the house 
on account of the old. She admitted hav
ing told Inspector Greer and Crown At- 
torner Scager previously that the boys * 
had spent the night In the tent, and when 
pressed for the truth, she said that neith
er of the boys slept in the hOiise that 
night, that after Ed.* came home, he 

tloned having seen the girl standing 
at the fence about 7 o’clock and had 
given her 15 cents to get her supper, also 
that he had seen her about 7.30 at the 
chicken house, standing with a mart 
dressed In dark brokn, wit ha fedora 
hat. In which was & red ticket. When 
Mr. Anderson called in ttss morning, ask
ing about Ed, witness had told him 
he was sleeping in the tent.

Ed. Jardlne's Version.
Ed. Jardlne's evidence agreed with all 

he had told his mother In regard to see
ing the girl. He was able to describe ac
curately the man who was standing with 
her at the chicken house. His watch 
showed 8.15 as left the grounds. He 
had arrived home a couple of minute.» 
after 8. and said he slept In the house on 
account of it being cold In the tent, thus 
contradicting his mother’s evidence. He 
had returned to the house from the tent 
about 9.30. In the morning he and his 
brother weht out to the tent and fell 
asleep, where they were when Mr. Ander
son called. Witness owned no knife, and 
said that his mother was up when they 
went out in the morning.

He denied that he had made an appoint
ment to meet the girl to see her home, 

estate and he also contradicted his mother’s 
statement that he had come to tea. say
ing he bad lunched at the fair with 
Charles.

The next witness. Thomas Jardine, said 
that when Ed and he came in from the 
tent their mother spoke to them. Their 
mother had gotten up In the morning at 
the same time as they did. He agreed 

with Iris brother as to having a sleep In 
the tent after they got up, and agreed 
with the brother In other details.

Charles Says He Is Right.
Albert Jardine gave no Important evf- 

A Reception and Presentation. deuce. While Charles Jardine stated that
A rorRntion was temWPrf la.f Ed had had# supper with the rest on Tues-A joint reception was tenderedJast day nlghti had gone out at 6 p.m., and re-

eyenlng to' V'• Ta t, on tlle e\ont ot turned at 8. he contradicted Ed's version 
his recent maimage In England, and to that he had a lunch with him at the exbi- 
G. N. Elliott,X\ cat End î.M.C.A. s nçw hition. and said the boys slept in. the 
secretary. Mr. and Mrs. Tait were house entirely on Tuesday night, and stay- 
presented with a complete dinner set ed only a few minutes In the tent. He 
of over one hundred pieces In Havlland said the boys did not get up till after 6 
china Mr. Talt has been connected ! a-m. He Insisted that his story was cor- 
wtth the boy’s work at the West End ! rect- and stuck to It. He said the boys "ltn tn were in bed w-hen he left for his work at

7. The boys did not go to the tent In" the 
morning, so far as he knew.

Marne Spatore, the little Italian, said he 
had never thought of proposing to the 
girl. He was at the show about 3 o’clock 
and spent the afternoon at the fair with 
friends. He had seen the girl at five min

ed. mes to S. and she asked him when he was 
going home. He said she said she was all 
right. That was the last time he saw her.
He told a seemingly straight story.

■I.CMMWPTIIE HOSPITAL
HUMBER, NEAR WESTOn)

i BY VOLUNTARY QEFTB
your ac- Do Not Wear Gowns.

Dr. N. A. Powell and Dr. Hargriye 
aded their tributes of eatisfactton. The 
latter said he did not wear ajrown 
when! he visited the hospital, only 
brushing his clothes afterwards. Dr.
W. Goldie, who has charge of the con
tagious diseases at the Hospital for 
Sick ChHdren, also regarded it as un
necessary to wear a gown.

“My belief Is that Infection Is nearly 
always direct and not by mere ex
posure to the air of a room. It re
quires almost personal contact/- 

Dr. Sheard produced statistics of the 
percentage of secondary infection at 
the Hospital for Sick Children and §11 
showed that those percentages were as 
large as at the Isolation Hospital. Dr. 
Goldie added that the hospital had tried 
every method to prevent the spread 
df Infection.

Dr- R. C. Coateworth had shown his 
own confidence In the hospital by 
sending two of his own children th»re.
He declâïs<r''that he did not wear a 
gown when visiting the institution be
cause he thought Infection could only 
be carried by direct contact. He con
sidered spraying only a fad.

Dr. M. H. V. Cameron, who had 
been a patient In the Isolation, said 
that the nursing was excellent. Dr. 
Foster, who was called by Mr. Drayton, 
said he had nothing unfavorable to say 
about the hospital in question. »

“Thank the Lord for that!” ejacu
lated Dr. Sheard. ’ a

F. J. Browley Spent six weeks In 
the hospital, and whose child was also " 
a patient, said he had always receiv
ed the best of treatment.

Just arrived from Paris an exquisite 
collection of Lace Gown patterns and 
Overdresses in Dresden headed er
ects, Jet and sequin, spangled and 
bugled nets. Embroidered Crepe de 
Che.ire Gowns with lattice panels, 
also an elegant range of Escurial. 
Alencon and similar popular makes.

«3? ^S2gi ,rj5.cu'k
in the price or 
eible."

very 
a reduction 

as low a rate as pos-Making Your Will tap,TO-DAY IN TORONTO. The World publishes herewith the 
result of an analysis made by the 
provincial analyst, under directions of 
the provincial board! of health, (1) 
from August 2 to August 20, and (2) 
from August 22 to September 19. • The 
result of this analysts, apart from Its 
bearing on the present crisis and the 
epidemic of typhoid Indicates that sew
age was present in the city waiter In 
large quantities, and whether as a di
rect consequence or not, the fact re
mains that the moat recent reports 
from hospitals thruout Ontario receiv
ing provincial aid, Indicate that there 
has been a sudden and serious increase 
In the number of typhoid patients, and 
a large percentage of these were visi
ters to Toronto Exhibition. And the 
cost to the province Is 20 cents per 
day per patient.

The report of the analysis of city 
water made at the provincial experi
mental station on Clifford-street, dis
closes the following Information:

FronKAug. 2 to Aug. 20. thirty-three 
samples'of tap water were examined 
(2 a. day, generally). None showed 
the presence of colon bacilli whqn ex
amined in the cubic centlmetra quan
tities; three when examined in quan
tities of five, and seven when In quan
tities of ten. The bacterial count per 
cubic centimetre, at room tempera
ture, 18 to 22 degrees centigrade, var
ied from 6 per cubic centimetre as the 
smallest count, to 436 as the highest, 
the average being 82.

From Aug. 22 to Sept. 19, forty-four 
samples of tap water were examined 
and twenty-one showed the colon ba
cilli when examined in the cubic cen
timetre quantities; 36 when In quan- 
tltçs-of five, and 39 in ten. The bac
terial count per cubic centimetre at 
room temperature, ”48 to 22 degrees 
centigrade, varied from 9 per cubic 
centimetre as the smallest to 2000 as 
the highest, the average being 267.

Apart altogether from the foregoing 
analysis, from Acg. 30 till Sept. 10, 
tests were made dally and a compari
son drawn between the bacterial col
onies present in the tap water and In 
the water after treatment by chlorine. 
In the proportion of three parts of 
chlorine to one million part* of water. 
Out of this test made each day—twelve 
In all—the count showed an aver
age of 223 bacterial colonies present 
before chlorination and In eleven out 
of the twelve colon bacUli were pres
ent. After chlorination, the average 
•vas reduced to 21.4 and even" trace, 
of colon bacilli was eliminated. The 
.basis of the count' was In one^ublc 
centimetre quantities. The bacterial 
counts during i 'Is period ran from 
84 per cubic centimetre as a minimum 
and 1104 as a maximum, which occur
red on September 10, and chlorine 
treatment in respect of this test re
duced the number of bacteria to two, 
which shows the greatest elimination, 
while on September 7, 154 colonies be
fore chlorination were only reduced to 
132 after the treatment, altho no colon 
bacilli were present at any time In 
this sample. Bacteria is a general 
term, applied to micro-organisms, 
while colon bacilli is a specific term 
which denotes the presence of sewage 
in the water and Is différent from coll- 
ccmmuni, the typhoid germ.

the
“Did you pay your bill

«sgriS'Ss&K sr “sir
*w\?heîrd,r.ead’ 11 etated-" "I regret 
that the bookkeeper has made out an 
account which I did not intend you to 
nave, and you need not pay It. So you 

tear It up or do what you Hike 
with it. I hope you are enjoving 
freedom." 8

Dr. Sheard wanted the reply to that 
letter, and upon it» being produced, 
read: “I can’t thank you sufficiently 
for your kindness and attention to 

Then the letter concluded: “I 
am having trouble with a virago here."

Sept. 28.
Knox College Alumni, 9 a.m. 
W.C.T.U. annual meeting, 

street Church, 9.45 a.m.
Woodbine—O.J.C, races, 2.30. 
Industrial Schools Association—City 

Hall, 4.45.
Scarboro Fall Fair.

Loronto 
Hospital for 
isomptives

Dress Fabrics 
and Silks

The Whole range of European manu
facture is brought under your notice 
In our Dressgoods ana Slk Depart
ments. Everything worth while Is 
represented, and we can offer a se- 
lectnees on account of the restricted 
lengths of many of the fabrlce, which 
Is a point much appreciated by fas
tidious dressé />.'

SPECIALLY FINK DISPLAY of Dou
ble-width FOULARD SILKS, SILK 
DRESS CHIFFON VELVETS and 
VELVETEENS.

DEATHS.
McCONNELL—Ôn Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1916, 

at the family residence. 896 West Bloor- 
street, Willie McConnell, only and dear
ly beloved son of the Rev. W. and 
Mrs. McConnell.

Funeral service from the above ad
dress on Wednesday. at 8.30 
p.m., and In Lefroy Church, Innlsfll, 
Thursday, on arrival of morning train 
from Toronto. Interment In sixth line 
cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

your

*■no form will terve : 
evise and bcoueath to, the 

Hospital for Constjmp^ 
of 8

j
me.’

eœeta^M^KingSt^wC
iada Phone Main 8836,"

“So you were not satisfied even when 
you got away? Probably you are very 
hard to please anywhere- That will 
do,” be laughed.

Can’t Limit Infection,
Dr. J. T. Clark was called by Dr.

Sheard. The patients did as well in 
the Isolation hospital as In any other 
city institution, he said.

“Well, Dr. Clark,” began Dr. Sheard, 
rising, “Would you care to take a bond 
guaranteeing that no cross-infection 
would develop after you had treated a 
case of scarlet fever?"

“No; because it would be Impossible 
to tell when the liability to infec
tion ceases," he said.

Among the many letters of complaint 
that have reached Judge Winchester 
was one from a Mrs. Osborne.

“When did you have cause to com
plain?” asked Mr. Drayton, when she 
had been sworn,

"It was ten years ago that my"------
“I object, your honor," Interrupted 

Dr. Sheard. “Occurrence* of ten years 
ago are altoegther too ancient and 
cannot possibly apply to present 
dltions.” The Judge concurred.

Dr- Parker had been familiar with 
the hospital since it started and was 
more than satisfied. His only child 
had been a patient there two years 
ago.

Edward W. Hammond said that nis 
little girl had gone to the hospital last 
fall with scarlet fever- She came home 
very weak on Nov. 1. On Nov 4 ilia 
was taken with diphtheria and on 
Nov. 6 his little boy took it. On the 
6th he developed scarlet fever, and on 
the 12th died.

Dr. Sheard: "Was he taken to the 
Isolation hospital?"

"No; but a third child was taken 
there from my house eight weeks after 
the little boy died."

Some Suggestions.
Dr. J. D. McDonald testified to hav

ing, in the past 12 years, sent several 
hundred patients to the Isolation hos
pital and had attended them Invari
ably. He was perfectly satisfied- The 
Institution showed general cleanliness.

"Well, Dr. McDonald,” put In Dr.
Sheard, “you were a patient In the Iso
lation hospital yourself once, were you 
not?”

"Yes; for 48 days.”
"Then, can you suggest a way to get 

rid of Infection? I'd like to get a sug
gestion of that kind to hand on to my 
successor."

|!The only way might be to have l.ie 
patients' clothes in a separate bui’.l- 
dng some distance away; 4)ut I don’t 
really believe this would obviate 
tha possibility of 'Infection."

"And scarlet fever and diphtheria 
follow one another?" put In Dr. Sheard.

"Yes."
Miss May Johnston, 20 Cornwa’.l- 

street, testified that her 7-year-old sl- 
tev was In the hospital with scarlet 
fever • for five 
ago last June.
she got home another sister got diph
theria. and the following day scarlet 
fever.

"That ,should clear up that charge,” 
exclaimed Dr. Sheard, "48 hours Is too 
soon for infection to materialize, as Is 

H IIP A «ênereliyt admitted."
and guatsoteed Dr. Sh/ard was chuckling when he 
cure for each and called Dr. G. T. Strathy to the stand.
5k2K_ I This witness had also been a patient
and^rotrudlng ln the Isolation in January. 1906, when 

Piles. See testimonials ln the press and ask I he was In charge of the isolation SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
ue£jt “9 | branch of the Sick Children's Hospital, Prescribed asd recommended lor wo- ¥®tyourmoneyback if_notSVUÆsd. flDc, afafl I where he contracted diphtheria. He -U-e-t., « .cle.tiae«“r Sr.£?3

DR fiHfiSE'H OIMTUBSit *ald that thc equipment In the Isola- .5”**: T>* e—ol«
OINTMENT* tion was not equal to that ot the Sick per sale at all irv?storc»*

Dress Trimmings
R. M O FF ATTNew stock In full exhibition. Includ

ing many rare and beautiful makes, 
as Jetted and Ivory crysatl Fish Ntes. 
Paisley Embroidered Allovers, Gold 
and Silver Persian effects. Silk Em
broidered Nets, Persian Bandings and 
a multitude of other exquisite trim
mings.

MAIL ORDERS A STUDY*.

UNDERTAKER
Removed to 571 College Street, Corner Manning Ave, Toronto. Lady in Attends”
__________ Phone College 762
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? POWER FROM TRENT VALLEY
I

; JOHN CATTO & SON Hydro-Electric Commission Arranging 
to Serve Midland District.

"These difficulties do not affect us," 
said Hon. Adam Beck yesterday, when 
asked about the Toronto situation and 
the latest move of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co.

"We have had difficulties to encount
er all the way, bigger difficulties than 
this Is, and we are not worrying."

The commission have applied to the 
interests which control the develop
ment of power along the Trent Valley 
Canal for a price on a block of power 
to be Served to Cobourg, Whitby, Port 
Hope
land/dietrict.

- 85 to 01 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

I
PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS FUNDj

$ Congregations to Be Reminded of Bid 
Amount Needed.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
home mission committee of the Preeby. 
terian Church, Dr. Sommervllle 
ported that the expenditure since April 
1. Including the payment of claims, 
which alone had aggregated 849,667, 
MPÎ?ntea t0 W17.426, and the receipts 
828,355. leaving the fund in debt 889.- 
070. The revenue last year wae 8208,- 
ooo, an advance on contributions of he 
previous year of 861,000, of which 
amount 837,000 was raised by special 
canvass, and, accordingly the Increase 
from ordinary sources amounted only 
to 814,000.

The estimated expenditure for the 
current year was 8214,000. In order to 
meit its obligations next spring, the 
committee will require from ordinary 
sources about 877,000 more than waa 
provided last year. The committee .e- 
commended that these facts should be * 
brought tothe notice of all congress- * 
tiens.

The sub-executive was authorized to 
confer with representatives of the fbr- 
elgiwhlsslon, and the moral and social 
reform committees, in regard to down
town work.

The committee discussed the regu
lations that should ba adopted for the 
administration of the special- fund of 
826,000 set apart to assist weak mission 
fields and in the erection of manses.

The members of the executive pre
sent werfe Dr. E. D. McLaren, chair
man; Dr. John Sommervllle, Dr. John 
Nell, Dr A. Gllray, Rev. W. D- ReU, 
Rev. J. D. Byrnes, Rev. W. R. Crulck- 
shank. Rev. J. Rlnnle, Col. D. McCrae 
(Guelph), James Rodger x(Montreal).

It Is expected that the business of the 
committee will be concluded this mom- 
lng.when they will consider the appoint
ment of an assistant to Rev. Dr. Mc- 
T-a-»n, In the home mission depart- 

I ment.

C. N. R,‘-STRIKE OVERFf

Carmen Return to Work on Lines Laid 
Down by Conciliation Board.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The 
C.N.R. carmen's strike was declared off 
to-day, as the result of a meeting held 
by the men, who will return .on the lines 
laid down by the conciliation board. It 

, has been an all summer fight, and while 
the men lost considerable time and wages, 
there is little doubt they more than fully 

. recouped themselves by working at their 
trades with building contractors during 
the busiest portion of the year. The 
company also olalm they lost no money, 
and their repair work was handled sat
isfactorily.

The company will take back all who 
have not distinguished themselves by 
bvirt acts of violence.

Jessie Alexander's Recital, Tuesday, 
Oot. 4, Association Hall.

* t
if | re-con-
* men

.

MEDICAL MONTREAL HORSE SHOW.
MONTREAL, Sept. \27.—(Special.)— 

The eleventh annual h 
opened this evening. Society was well 
represented, but the general public 
was not as large as usual.

In the Jumping class J)ne Gamecock, 
owned by Hume Blake of Toronto 
won out, with two entries from Otta
wa second and third. Clifford Sifton. 
Jr.’s The Wash was second and Lt. 
Winfield Slfton’s Ironsides third.

Hon. J. R. Stratton’s My Pride and 
Premier look first in tile carriage 
pairs, over 15.2.

In saddle horses over 15.2, Geo. Pep
per’s entry, Brown Colt, won, xvitli 
Hon. Clifford Sifton's Qlenwood 
ond.

IRIORDAN has removed • 
Residence, No. 1 RoxborotUJg 
rner Yonge street. Tel*" 
Two Hundred. Down-tOWS 

ky street. Telephone Main 
I ; 712Mb,

the other towns in the Mld-

e show wee

SEVEN YEARS FOR INCEST
Samuel Oliver, Sentenced at Peter, 

boro, Also Gete Thirty Lashes.

FETERBORO. Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
Samuel Oliver was sentenced to seven 
years in the Kingston Penitentiary by 
Magistrate iEdmison this afternoon. 
He çleaded guilty to a charge of In
cest.? He Is also to receive thirty 
lashes.

line on the. east side »f 
work Monday night for 

I reason.
rake Over the Job.
Ilieitor reports that If *t •§ 
k work on the filtration ■ 
progressing so as to sat- M 
engineer that the entire 
completed by Dec. 10, the 
take over the work, order 
r off and finish it by day 7;

ill ask permission froS . a 
p Railway Board to con- J 
bridge's marsh spur 1IIÉ8 
Ir. and C.N.R..
Irmits have been issue# , 
197,000, including nineteen |

sec-

Successlon Dues.
The succession duties branch of the 

provincial treasurer’s department has 
received the inventory of the 
of the late John Gentles, Kincardine, 
Tha total value of the estate is about 
8452,000, of which the province will re
ceive five per cent., equal to 822,600.

A cheque has also been received for 
8546-86. from the executors of the es
tate of the late William Wright, Pic- 
ton, 
more
the value of the Inventory from 869,000 
to 840,000.

This is
Crumpet Season

r

ta

bEFEND CRIPPEN. ‘I

Issociated Press Cable.)
Be.pt. 27.—Marshall Hall 
Jenkins will defend DT” 
F. E. Smith and M. F- 
ard Miss Le neve, in 
bens October 13, and ™ 
br . days. " >e

Crumpets or muffins for tea !,! !

They’re being made again for the season by Na
smith's, and they're taken toasted or with maple 
syrup,

No trouble to get them. Phone Main 4372, and 
Nasmith’s will deliver your orders. 15 cents a do
zen.

The amount would have been 
but for a lawsuit which cut down ?Charged With Forgery.

Melvin C. Dempsey, 21 years, a clerk 
living at 2 Balmuto-street, was arrest
ed yesterday upon two charges of 
forgery. It Is alleged that he passed 
a bad cheque at the King Edward 
Hotel for 820. and another for a less 
amount at Grand & Toy’s wholesale 
stationery store.

(:
after steaming. I

ii I ias-
S; Delivered by drivers, at your grocer’s or at our 

stores. . ,

180 Bay Street .- ———---------------------------- ------------- —
64 King Bast 

152 Yonge Street 
446 Spadlna Are.

1408 Queen West 
Queen and Ontario 

187 King St. W.
Bloor and Bathurst 

784 Yonge St.
452 King St. W. 1--------------- ----------r-------------------- ------—
805 Broadview Ave.

Get your seats now for reception 
Friday evening to T. P. .O’Connor. 
Plan only at Bell piano rooms, 146 
Yonge-etreeL Prices 25c, 50c, $1.00, 
$1.50; all reserved.

Mr. Wm. F. Robertson and family 
wish to «.hank the many friends for 
their sincere sympathy and kindness 
in their recent sad bereavement

German Torpedo Boats Sunk.
LONDON. ! Sept. 27.—The Ge"man-torpedo 

boats @. 67 and S. 69 were sunk to-day In 
the roadstead at Kiel, according to des
patches to the Centra! News.

. Each boat carried a crew of sixteen, 
the fate of whom is unknown.

weeks, a year 
The day after I .

I
for the past decade. ».

■ "
'The New Savoy Tea Rooms, 114 1-2 

Yonge-street, over Blachford’s. A spe
cial 26c lunch served in gentlemen’s 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 %>.m. and 

g to 8 p.m. Tea room open from
:

g;
from 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m. Dr. Martel’» Female Pills: j :

Bad News for Eddie Alexander.
The police here Have been asked to 

locate Eddie Alexander of Georgetown 
and inform him that his mother is 
dead there.

!I
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordon St., Toronto, edr~— Î
!
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The Famous Unexplained Painting
! SHADOW OF THEn [I

► mB»th of the Old Parties, However, 
Think His Campaign Will Re* 

act in Their Favor.

I 1
I

!

! Just try fl
I t/

li 1 ,_°TTAW-A- Sept. 27.—Curiously shnl- 
lar view» upon the situation in Quebec 
are reaching the headquarter» of the 
two political parties at Ottawa. There 
is a, general consensus of opinion from 
all over the French province that-Bou- 
Cassa is undoubtedly gaining ground, 
and that unless there is a big revul
sion of feeling, his party will cut a 
very considerable figure at the next 
general election, which. is already 
looming near.
• „Ju,et how it strikes the leading men 
of the two parties is interesting. The 
Liberals slaim that whatever headway 
Mr. Bourassa mak make will be ne
gatived in a few days by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, .when he opens hie pre-elec
tion campaign, in the premier’s power 
to control his province tliey profess en
tire confidence.

I In the Conservative camp -here is a 
feeling of confidence. It Is reported to 
the leaders that the campaign against 
Laurier and his naval policy has be
gun to react in favor, of Borden. This 
is stated to be principally due to the 
extravagant manner of F- D. Monk’s 
criticism of the opposition leader, par
ticularly at thé Montmagny meeting. 
Mr. Monk has repeatedly asserted that 
his reason for opposing the govern
ment policy, and that of the opposition 
as well, is because he wanted the 
question referred to thé people- He has 
neglected to state that Mr. Borden 
also wanted the matter referred to the 
people. At the Montmagny meeting, 
which ended in disorder, this was em
phasized. V~--"

Conservative politicians for Quebec, 
who have been here during the 'ast j 
few days, state that the party gener
ally is “standing pat,” and that there 
will be a reconciliation very shortly, 
and that the old political parties will 
continue to dominate the situation.
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in anyNow on Exhibition

At Petersen’e Art Room
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M FROM 10 tin, to 10 p.m.
Fund1■

Admission 15c, chiMrta 10c.

«I fl If you're nervous it soothes you. If you eat poorly it creates an appetite. 
If you have eaten Indigestible» it helps digest them. < It cleanses teeth 
and perfumes breath besides.

Fine for automobllind and all outdoor dames. Keeps the mouth refreshed— 
prevents dryness. Every pocket should have a package.

1 *i

it
WHAT THE CLERGY SAY1

Mi: „ e“Most extraordinary indeed, all should see it."—Right Rev. W. 
W- Perrin,Bishop of British Columbia.

“It is wonderful, realistic and exquisite In execution; It is an in
spiration to see it.”—Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson, Toronto.

“It is certainly a wonderful and mysterious work of art; a silent 
sermon—all should see it."—Rev. Father Burn, Napa, California.

“It is striking picture, and one that everyone would do well to 
see.”—Rev. Byron Stauifer, Toronto.

Undo ta Toronto, Canada.
Your dealer should soli it.n REFUSED THE APPLICATION

/C. N, R, Not Compelled to Construct 
Overhead Bridge.-

?i'
H ipi

mm
*11

PORT HOPE, Sept. 27—(Special.)— 
At a meeting of the board of railway 
commissioners held here to-day the 
application of George Nicholas Smith 
of the Township of Clarke, for an or
der directing the Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway Co. to construct an 
overhead bridge across the applicant’s 
property, on lot No. 3, concession 4, 
Township of Clarke, was refused.

Judgment on the questions of protec
tion at the crossing of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Co. at the base line near 
Whitby Junction, and of the applica
tions of the Canadian Northern Ontario 
Rail-way Co. for authority to divert 
Princess-street, in the Village of Orono, 
for leave to construct its railway across 
the public road, between lots 10 and 11, 
concession 4, in the Township of Clark, 
were Reserved pending reports of the 
engineer of the commission, Mr. Moun
tain. 1 .

iWRIGLEVSa "THE -as
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IVORIM W. Ç. T. U. PROGRESS
New Building to Be Begun by March 

Next.

not coax, we must not plead, we must 
demand that these -horrors shall 
cease.’’

The work of the past year was re
viewed by Mrs. R. Fletcher, 
ponding secretary. An invitation had 
been extended to hold the next World's 
W.C.T.U. Convention in Toronto. As 
a result of the campaign conducted In 
June last, upwards of $3000 was se
cured of the required $26,000, the bal
ance of which they feel confident of 
securing.

Mr?. E. Woodley, Ï treasurer of the 
.building fund, reported that In re
ceipts and promises. $8850 had been 
contributed during the year. •

It was decided to hold a large ba
zaar In aid of the building fund in 
Massey Hall during the entire week, 
commencing November 28. Mrs. Al
bert Welch is convener of the commJt- 

,, tee.
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5 mThe annual meeting of the Toronto 
District Women’s Christian Temper, 
ar.ee Unlor is being held in Bond 
Street Congregational Churc^r. The 
president’s report, read 'by Mrs. Fred 
C Ward, told of material progress in 
the various departments.
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look for the Spear!-li
m 11 She noted ‘4 The Flavor Lasts!that in Ontario 410 municipalities 

under local option, and 100 other? 
campajglng for It. She considered 
that, in connection with temperance 
work in the Sunday schools, two su
perintendents should .be appointed to, 
lock after the-- work, 'and urged that- 
a; strong deputation wait on the cky 
council and requ.est its influence with A musical program was given by the 
Manager Orr to proV.de a suitable. -Misses Forfar.
building for the W.C.T.U. at the ex4 Morning and afternoon session will 
hibltlon. It was argued that the pro- he held to-day. 
ceeds from the exhibition tent always 
went Into useful work in the city.

xMrs. Ward reported that a site" had 
been secured for the new headquar
ters of the association at Gerrard and 
Victoria-streets, at $25.000. the build
ing at Elm and Teraulay-streets 
Ing been sold for $16.000. 
promise for- the full cost of the site 
Ik ad been received from C. D. Massey, 
the work on the building to be start
ed by March next.

An Increase of 100 members has 
been realized by the union during the 
last year, making the total now 1100.

"As long as a ‘red light’ district ex
ists anywhere, that sacred institution, 
the home, is in danger,” said Mrs.
Ward .in referring to. the campaigning 
against the white slave traffic. "The 
physicians in our midst will tell you 
that from that terrible disease which 
outclasses consumption, the ’great 
black plague,’ the innocent as well as 
the guilty suffer. There are over 50.- 
00O girls in these houses of prostitution 
in New York city, and the supply 
musrt be renewed every five or seVen 
years. Where are they to come from?

’But whep we talk of distant cities, 
let Us remember that we have ju?t 

’ such a district (no. so notorious, -per
haps) In Toronto the Good. We' must

f
li i are

^ lL .
«, AVIATOR CHAVEZ DEADI ;

ill Young Man ■ Who Flew Over Alps 
Dies From Injuries. ^ A MASTERLY DOCUMENTHearst’e “Unselfish Devotion."

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—W. R. Hearet, 
in an interview in Paris, cabled to The 
New -York Herald, says positively that 
he will-not be a candidate for gov
ernor next fall, but to “prove my un
selfish devotion to the cause,” he says, 
“if the Independents shall nominate a 
sound Progressive for governor, I will 
accept the nomination for some minor 
office on the ticket, and do my best 
to elect the head of the ticket and 
bring out the Independent vote.”

Are You
Particular P
and repairing receives thoroughly adc- 
^uate attention. That i» why we are 
aMe to guarantee satisfaction. And 
that a why small orders lead to big ones 
and permanent customers. We'dhke to 
have your business if you’re particular,

fit]

DOMODOSSLA, Itrfly, Sept. 27.—Geo. 
Chavez, the Peruvian aviator, who 
achieved the glory of being the first 
man to fly over the Alps in an aero
plane, died in a hospital at 2.30 this 
afternoon of injuries which he received 
when his Blériot machine crashed to 
the earth with him last Friday just af
ter he had completed what was con
sidered the most perilous leg of the 
Journey.

His fiance, who had

Opinion of British Press on West 
Indies Commission Favorable.

(Canadian Aaeoclated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 27.—A. E. Asbin- 

wal'l, secretary of the West India com- 
mtitee, says the report of the West 
Indies Commission Is a masterly docu
ment, and generally speaking is de- 
oldedly favorable. Indeed, many of 
the suggestions made have been em
bodied In a meraorandem which the 
committee has submitted to the royal 
commission, and has now been adopt
ed.

Lest you forget— 
Phone Coll. 356\

—FOR—

Sembrich Attacked by Robber.
LAUSANNE, Switzerland, Sept. 27— 

Mme. Marcella Sembrich narrowly es
caped death at her villa here Sunday 
night. when a man. who had presum
ably entered for the purpose of rob
bery, attacked her companion, Frau- 
lein Berta Mielke, known in America 
as Miss Frieda, in the grounds sur
rounding the house. The prima don
na rushed to her friend’s assistance 
and was herself attacked, but suc
ceeded in driving oft her assailant. • 

The police believe that the man In
tended to kill Mme. Sembrich. Frau- 
lein Mielke has been Mme. Sembrich’» 
constant companion for twenty years.
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frojn Paris, to act as Z murte. 
at his bedside when he died.fl was
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GAYNOR’S REASONS The Globe hopes its evidence and 

conclusions-will not be quietly pigeon- 
holde, but thoroly debated and acted 
upon.

The Westminster Gazette say if at 
the end of It all the Canadian Govern
ment does seriously mean not to con
tinue its preference unless it gets re
ciprocity on revenue tariff, the report 
of the commission makes the beet of a 
bad Job and does so with the least 
possible disturbance of existing sys
tems.

EDMONTON TO FORT WILLIAMi« Why He Will Net Accept 
Nomination a^> Governor. G. T, p. Will Have Connection Com

pleted by Next Saturday.
MmcJ.R
Renaud
Montreal

“Too Much Learning."
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. MiEpp'SBraE

a fe“=r to James Creelman of
n.iKiiA1.’ ar ttln yesterda-v', and made 
h.ml 1, day’ he.’^finitely eliminates 
himself as a possible candidate In lan- 
luage so plain that he says “every 
honest man will understand me.”

H6 says in part: “I could not aban- 
don to their fate the splendid men 
whom I have appointed to office, and 
who are working so hard for good gov
ernment, nor could I abandon the peo
ple of the City of New York after so 
short a service."

Seipt. 27— 
Christopher Royce, son of Prof. Jo- 
slah Royce of Harvard, said to be pos
sessed of the most perfectly trained 
mind In America, died yesterday at 
the- Danvers’ Insane Asyflum, a victim 
of overstudy.

•i has that flavor of 
home-made bread 

that when

WINNIPEG, Sept.. 27—(Special.)— 
On Saturday next the G.T.P. 
over

_____ , takes
fron\ the National Transcontin

ental commissioners the section 
tween Winnipeg 
tion.

SI: Ml

li! "
; ,-fII

[ ,a be
ar'd Superior Junc-

ptotJdt0thhe head °f t^akea°™ c^fm- 
pleted, the company will commence
t?Fortnwn!f1U \hru, from Edmonton 

YnHlam, twelve hundred miles 
in all. The section west of Wlnnlnea- will at present be used for grain tr^N 
fle and freight only.

youMistake In Transcribing.
The names of Mr. Eugene O’Keefe 

and Mr. J. J. McConvey were ihad- 
verently left off the published list of 
the O’Connor reception committee.

coS; MITMENT ILLEGAL use once you 
use it always*

The best yet*

Had Not Been Signed When Given to 
the Grand Jury,

‘™MOirT„?‘BAL’ Sept- 27—(Special.)- 
Mr. Justice St. Pierre ha» dismiaeed 
the case against A. J. Lemieux, who 
was before the Court of King’s Bench 
for robbing one of the members of the 
Emancipation Lodge, so Lemieux will 
g0.i*^k to the Police court. The Judge 
said that the commitment was illegal, 
as It had not been signed when given 
to the grand Jury, and he added that 
U the employe had committed the 
blunder Intentionally, he should at 
once be dismissed from the service. 
The supposition Is that the irregulari
ty was committed with a view to save 
Lemieux.

i %.1■f-' Eczema onLeg
for 25\èars

Lord Strathcons at Berlin Centenary.

presentatlve of McGill University.
Sir C. and Lady Robinson sail for 

Newfoundland on Friday. He renre 
sent» a powerful financial group wlm 
contemplate taking an active interest 
In the development of the colony.

One-way Second-class Colonist Fares.
«k05 Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma. 

Wa.h.. Nelson. Vancouver, Victoria. 
Westminster B.C.. and Portland. Ore.. 
dallj, until October 15, from Toronto, 
via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Proportionate rates from all stations 
m Ontario. Full information and tick
ets at Grand Trunk city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and 
streets, Phone Main 4209.

DON’T BE WEAK i
I

!Don’t allow all the fresh 
your life.

If you are losing the strength of youth and 
evidence, from day to day. that your physical ayetem is 
going to decay, you should. In common Justice to your 
future happiness, take steps to check this.

Don’t make the mistake of thinking that this can’t be 
done; it can and has been done In thousands of

Don't deceive yourself Into believing that it is natural 
1 7 sSjt for any person to thus exhaust his

Nature la appealing to you every moment to >nve vour- 
8,1 f- The slight pains that you feci, the momentary 
speUs of weakness, the periodical loss of memory, dullness 
of Drain, drowsiness—all point to the necessity of curing 
yourself now. I have a positive cure for you in my

young strength to go out of
( NEW BAN$ PRESIDENT.

pres,dent of the link of *
?! t

t.arncom- j

I* can see

li- m I have been treated by doctors for E 
twenty-flye years for a bad case of eczema B 
on my leg. They did their best, but failed t 
to cure it. My own doctor had ad vised'me ■ 
to have my leg cut off, but I said I would S 
try the Cutkura Remedies first. He said. I 
“try them if you like but I do not think K 
they will do any good.” At this time my 8 
leg was peeled from the knee down, my Kj 
foot was like a piece of raw flesh and ! P 
had to walk on crutches. I bought a cake t 
of Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint- } 
ment and a bottle of Cuticura Resolvent. L' 
After the first two treatments the swelling f. 
went down and in two months’ use of the fe 
Cuticura Remedies my leg was cured and K 
the new skin grown on. The doctor could 
not believe his own eyee when he saw that 
Cuticura bad cured me and said that he 
would use Cuticura for his own patients. 
But for the Cuticura Remedies I might 
have lost my life. I am truly grateful for 
the wonderful cure that Cuticura wrought 
I have many grandchildren and they are 
frequent users of Cuticura and I always 
recommend It most highly as a sure and 
economical cure for skin troubles.

(Signed) Mm*. J. D. Remuo,
277, Montana St., Montreal.

Yonge-

Sutor Dismissed From the Service.
LONDON, Sept. 27—Lieut. Sutor of 

be Royal Artillery', who was recently 
court-martialed for publishing
tion1 tcfd'Zw* the army administra
tion, to-day -was sentenced to dismis-

,the earvice. War Minuter 
Haldane has addressed the King to 
reduce the sentence to a severe reprl- 
tnand.

II: The O’Connor Program,
Following is the musical program 

prepared by Mr. Donald C. MacGregor
s“».t ?'
enjng at Massey Hall: 1

7—8 o’clock, special Celtic 
Fralick’s orchestra.
Do^M5 nCl»k’ i,rlah P°P«lar songs by 

C’ MacGregor, baritone; Irish 
melodies by Miss Lena Hayes, vtoltn- 
iste; pipe music by Piper Murrav.
^9^0 clock, address by T. P. O’Connor,

J. J- Foy. acting Premier of 
Ontario, has kindly consented to pre
side as chairman for the evening

cases.

Cases in the Sessions.
pJtm®8 Kirkpatrick, a collector for 
th« , er * Son' Pleaded guilty in
Them °ns t0 theft of *9-60- Robert 
Thompson, a colored youth, pleaded
Flrl and m th assau,t upon a little 
F:''and- a® the crown had no evidence
theff1ud«* h*? allowed t0 depart, after 
stranwfhad remarked that it was 
to tria* the magl8trate had sent him

' ™ JuryBaga^et gr&Zt'Z 
-,tB

power. ?of^ndon'TJ ,Co"ntess of Albemarle 4 
Writ<z atrain * n^an<^« hag issued three k 
the 1 ÎÎT Bank of Hamilton for f
men, Pe ‘ Performance of an agree- i
the City o/Hamiltom1" Pr°Pert,eS ‘B ?

( J
/ music by

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt>
- s

vV, , This is the treatment that has restored
of people to the highest standard of manhood and womanhood, 
especially to this trouble, and never falls In its grand work.

. AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST: I
To those who still doubt there is any cure, because they have been mia^ ~ 

led by false representations, and want evidence of cure In their own cases before 
paying, I am willing to take all the chances of curing any case of RHEUMATISM 
LUMBAGO. LAME BACK. SCIATICA. VARICOCELE. NERVOUS DEBILITY" 
CONSTIPATION. LOST ENERGY, resulting from exposure and excesses in 
or middle-aged men.

CURESthousands 
It is adapted

PLAINT, and all \ ?owl*r’s e«b^
LOOSENESS or
PLUXBS of the ^aaSSÉE’ ^"'^i,
_ bowels

“fllMillfflil Price «mou! Tor0nto' 0nt-

II

1 I i i
i : ;

% iff -,
fil:i I if
1 lit

Killed Sliding Down Door
TEESWATER, Sept, 

accident

^.‘.'Ifd by breaking his neck while 
,d'ng ,do,w" a door upon which his 

father hal been carried home a short 
time before with a broken ankle

Charged With Selling Racing Infor- 
mation.

Wali^aelTcTamideTn’ ' Michael Burns. 
Wallace Kemp. Henry Kent Frank
Vntuey a1d Thomae Wilson all of New 
senwan<li JosePh C,ln« of Toronto, 
inJ N*7 Tork Paper giving rac
ing information, were arrested yester- 
w=i,T0n, ^.by Detectives Newton and" 
y,.„ ac*- Thej- are charged under the 
Miller Act. Tamiden Is the local agent
It KLPaper; The arrestB w*r® made
TorkXeatsd T°ng6 3nd K‘B*

_ PrPduee Company Assigns.
The Dominion produce Co.. West 

Market-street, assigned yesterday to 
1 „ er ,Wade. A meeting of the credit

ors will be held next Monday.

young

PAT WHEN YOU ARE CURED.
That Is my offer. You take my latest improved appliance and use it in my 

way for three months, and if it does not cure you you need not pay me Mt 
only condition is that you secure me. so that I will get my money when you 
are cured.

Electricity Is life to the nerves and organs of the body. They cannot lire 
without it. Get back the power and make yourself a man among men.

CAM, TO-DAY—FREE CONSULTATION—FREE BOOK, 
emut call, write for my beautifully Illustrated book. Sent sealed, FREE.

(uticurau
Soap and Ointment

•.!
’V Holliday, Bex 

86 Wroxeter, Ont, 
wntî* :— I ®ost say thatMA-.he5e,*rd °»- 'OWÎ

Si*zP&tVsz ^

“Dr- Fowler’.”n k“P

■
ZîbÜ'.i Gilliland,

m «sfraz is
Candidate In Town.

Hewitt Conservative candidat»

bII«eofathand met th- diff»r=nt mem- 
oar® of th* government, excepting Sir 
James, after council meeting 

While the date of the by-election was 
discussed, no decision will be arrived 
at until the premier returns next week.

1
J. R. 

for the
I

. If yea sdord the speediest sad most eeaaomleal t
ment tor sSeettou of the skin and scalp . 
•tn*1e tablet of Cuticura Soap tad box of Cuti 
etna ointment are often eoffleteat. Sold 
thronghout the amid. Potter Dru* * Chem 
CsrP-Sole Props, Boston. Semi tor free 32-pa«e 
Cuticura Book oa treatment of skin diseases

DB. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 11* YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Please send me 
your BOOK FREE.

Office Honrs—9 a.m. to « p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m.
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Doings
in»*>

INLAND NAVIGATION.YORK COUNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

____________ ________ _ INLAND NAVIGATION. -
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Ltd.

Sailing to 8. S. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth
• SAllNIA SJN> P.M. MONDAY. WEDNESDAY

w.„ ..

^ ana

Information from railway ticket'

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1PRINCESS Matinee 
TO-DAY,

Paul M. Potter’s Great Comedy

!LE GIRL ERECTOR’S
310.00 ;

iNORTH TORONTO PEOPLE 
RESENT APPLICATION

priytlegee to the board, and a majority 
of the council known to be favorable 
to a fair deal to the town, it looks as 
If the question will not be rushed thru 
and tied up before the Citizens know 
where they are at.

Councillor Lawrence’s proposition of 
a week ago, savoring so strongly of 
capitulation or at least an easy thing 
for the railway In the matter of 
double tracking and the paltry feoo a 
mile was a rude Jolt, but the applica
tion of Messrs. Waddlngton and Win
ters Is even a more glaring case of 111- 
advlsed action on the part of a repre
sentative b usinées man.

Have Borne In Silence.
The citizens of North Toronto have 

for long enough submitted with dove- 
like meekness to all the vagaries and 
maladministration of the Metropolitan 
Railway, and now that a Valuable 
franchise Is In question, and the com
pany, true to Its past history, are 
seeking to acquire this franchise with» 
out any compensating advantages, 
thpy will probably find rough sailing. 
Any action looking to a reference to 
the municipal board, should have come 
thru the council, and while they have 
In part been alow to take the Initiative, 
they can probably be. relied upon " to 
stand by the best interests of the citi
zens at large. ,

The whole question of double track
ing and increased switching Is a big 
problem and In the. opinion of many 
of the leading townsmen,* can only be 
dealt with successfully by the city-end 
that In the nèar future.

“The near approach of hydro-elec
tric power and the consequent advan
tages to the ordinary citizens has gal
vanized the Metropolitan and other su
burban railway companies Into feverish 
aclvlty ttf get in • on the ^Ound- 
floor before Its arrival," said a citizen 
to-night." “They think the town and 
township council may be more amen
able to smooth talk than the city and 
want to get all they can before the 
rest of the outlying suburbs join hands 
with the City, but It won’t work.”

I AND SATURDAY P.M. !
«

A SUPERB CAST OF PLAYERS 
" N ARTISTIC PRODUCTION.

’
i ^ 1U -

MONTREAL
OTTAWA

OPENING T0-M0RB0W NIGHT

FÏsKE]Bcck* SkatP
■ "Wllfc ! Sat. Night Only

!
Thure., Fri., Sat. Hat. th* ■« or ii |

m AND ;Aed
*Will Fight Against Giving Company 

More Switches—Public 
Feeling Aroused.

AiMwmnntive* ubb OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked for American. Canadian. At- 
Itntse and Pacific services.

R* M. MELVILLE
S2‘ t¥ent’ Cor. Toronto

âîîi.,U»io.Street- Tereat- *»•“

IiPILLARS OF 
SOCIETY

AND THE
MANHATTAN

COMPANY
»

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

*From North Toronto 3
$ALL NEXT WEEK 1 wÎÊ72SÎt

MR. J/E. DODSON
" "The Houle Next Door”

Seat Sale Opens To-Morrow,

If you live north of College 
street, Why not use the Ottawa- 
Montreal express, leaving West 
Toronto 9.45 p.m.,-North 
10 p.m. It Is always on time—no 
waiting—and

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 27.—(Spe
cial.)—The application of Herbert Wad- 
dlngton of this town and Herbert N. 
Winter of Upper Yonge-str 
ring the whole matter of better accom
modation on the Metropolitan Railway 
to the Ontario Rgfiway and Municipal 
Board, has aroused more antagonism 
against the p 
than any similar action of private In
dividuals along municipal lines In this 
town In a long while.

Practically the whole town Is up In 
opposition at the action of Messrs. 
Waddlngton and Winter, and whereas 
the Town of North Toronto, York 
Township and the City of Toronto have 
been added as co-réspondènts to these 
men, in so far as North Toronto is 
concerned at least there will be only 
vigorous criticism and opposition.

TJ|ird Point Storm Centre,
“The application of Messrs. Waddlng

ton and Winter deals specifically with 
three points, viz. :

e? V

I. . - ROUTE -
TI*IEr TABLE (Sunday Excepted)

tv Toronto 7.36 a.nui 4.00 pm. 
Air. Toronto 1.15 p .m., 0.30 p.m.

TICKET OFFICE i Greet'd Fleer,
Traders’ Basic- Bids- «8 Yonse St.

Toronto
;Putfic Mail Steamship Company

Toro RISEN KAISHA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

ï Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
5‘b*r'a.................................................Sept nth
China ................... .. .. .................Sept 20th
Manchuria .....................  Sept. 27th
f?r ratee, oi passage and tufl par. 

tlculars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Paaaanger Agent. Toronto.

136tf

;, refer-
i.

Arrives Montreal 7.00 a.m.Townships of Gwilllmbury and Geor
gina. An - address was delivered by 
flfev. Ben. S. Spence at- a mass meeting 
held In the evening, vt)henjit was d;- 
<4ded to hold local opflçn campaigns 
in these thrèe places, and'Mr. Spence 
Indicates tfiatv the best of prospects 
are held out for. successful lsSuesdue 
each case, next January.

NEW TORONTO.

Big Freight Car Crashes Across 
Radial Line, But Nobody Wae Hurt.

3
I

THROUGH COACHES AND 
SLEEPERS FOR OTTAWA 

.. . and MONTREAL.
Space held. West 
Tororito.North To
ronto, King
ward Hotel ___
Toronto City Office

Alexandra f:e movers in the case
it

«All This Week—Only Mat. Sat.

Forbes The Passing1 of 
n î , The Third Robertson Floor Back

iEd-
andl

lST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA PALLS. 
: 5: BUFFALO, WfttANO^-^

; CHANGE OF TIME. .
-Commencing Monday, Sept. Itth. and1 

°f the *«ason, Steamer 
Lakeside will leave Port Dalbousle 

?*■ lyJi^<3ept Sunday) at S.a.m.,. return
ing, Wjir leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m;

Express ,service, at freight rate» to 
aI! joints in the Niagara Peninsula. 

For information ■ ph«n* = Main 155 k 
y *7: ;• eitt =-•

:

vT
J City Ticket Office
r K?}$

Stase te.
Phone Main 6580. 
R -V THOMPSON, 
"*1*RA., Toronto.

east. corner 
and -Tonge ■*MR. WM. A. BRADY, (ltd)

- Announce» the _J 
Distinguished American Côtnedian

HENRY

NEXT
WEEK â■ I r--.

I«

»DIXEYNEW TORONTO, Sept.27.—(Special.) 
An accident which might have involv
ed fearful results, but was fortunate
ly only attended by the loss 
time and a ie.w dollars, 
the Long Branch line of the Toronto 
and York Railway, this.morning.

Runn ng at right angles from the 
radial Is a G. T. R. sjWltch running 
Into Richie & Ramsey’s works, and 
the southern point terminating a few 
feet from the radial lines. Down this 
switch this morning an engine was 
shunting a train of cars, when the last 
one becoming .detached from the rest 
got a harder bump and started down 
grade, gathering speed at every revo
lution of the wheels. When it reached 
the stopping block It crashed thru it 
like so much matchwood and tore 
across the radial line, tearing up the 
track and burring itself.In the mud

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Porta toMAT.

WED
AND
SAT.

E.
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

^ AUSTRALIA zJStfU
■VROYAL BRITISH HAIt STBAMIRS

In a farciaal comedy, entitled .cars overcrowded 
and Insufficient accommodation, delays 
caused by cars passing on switches 
and moving freight. The third point 

., and the one around which the greatest 
t objection centres is that the Ontario 

Municipal Board shall make an order 
- compelling the Metropolitan Railway 

to furnish more ears and to run the 
same with frequency, and to provide 
a sufficient number of switches and 
so change the tracks and Operations as 
to give adequate and proper service 
, “1î°r! ®"’'tches’" said Mayor Brown 
to-night, the very thing we have been 
fighting against all the time, and here 
these gentlemen come In and ask the 
Ontario Municipal Board to give more 
switches. You can’t get six men In 
town to say that this proposition Is In 
the interest of 
North Toronto. "Let

THE NAKED TRUTHof a little 
occurred on

Farmers Excursions 3
TO NEW ONTARIO !

October 3rd and 4th. »

By George Psston and W. B. .Max
well, now playing to capacity at the 
Prince of Wales Theatre. London.

Seats
Beady
Thur.

te. P&OBrant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

ALWAYS OPEN.
Canada’s leading central resort Bigh- 

*Modfcrn Family Hotel., American 
and- European Plan. Furnished BungA- 

re5£’- ,F'r*6 G*ra*e for Auto- 
mot)UUts. Special low- Winter rates.

• Write for Booklet. .

Hotel Brant, Burlington

et tie

STSAH NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
CMef OBce: m le^wh.U («net, lient «e. R0.

th

Shea s New Theatre
Matinee Dally. 26c. Evening», 

26c, BOc, 76c. Week of September 2».
“The Little .Stranger,*’ Charles and 

Fanny Van? the Chadwick Trio, The 
Boy* in "Blue, Burnham and Greenwood, 
The Eight Geisha Girl», La Maze, Ben
nett & La Maze, the Klnetograph,_ U»- 
den Beckwith.

HOUND-THE-WORLD T1CBBTS.
Yidtist Cnim ts Sinn, ut til Mtiitmwm.

I
f'

Toronto1 to"115 *ec?pd*F1kss tickets from R

Halleyhnry ..... ■ ;...............«8.40 m
New Liskeard.........................................  88.66 •

làSrEvE-fSïJSH- i
Moateith ........................ ........................8il.gO m
Ceelmne........... ™

Proportionauiy. Jow rates from,.»». » 
station» In Ontario, west of Kingston 
and Madawaska. to stations -on the T.
* N- Q. Railway, IJalleybury and north.

All tickets valid- returning nntH JOfc- 
tober 15, 1910. Only lines operating

"Cobalt Special" leaves Toronto 840. 
p.m. dally, carrying through coaches, 
t Full particulars and ticket» from 
Grand Trunk ag*nt*. Toronto city .. 
ticket office-, borthwest,cdtner Kin* agd, 
Yonge sts. Phone Main 4209.

» S' acmStislôaJâna "
IL M. HSLvu.Cs. com* Tofo.to 4 A4cUM« Sm*

. i*

Î HALF-WAY HOUSE.

Entries In Stock and Other Lines 
y Very Large.

HALF-WAY HOUSE. Sept. 27,— 
(Special.)—With a record entry list and 
everything in good shape tbr the great 
and only Scarboro FaiCe-.which takas 
place here to-morrow (Wednesday) af
ternoon, Indications all,point to the 
best fair this old and worthy society 
has ever held. The refreshing rain of 
Tuesday has laid the dust on the 
Klngeton-road and everything Is as 
fresh and verdant as In the month ol 
June. City people who want' to get a 
whiff of pure couptry air and see the 
finest rural show in Ontario ought to 
journey down to the Woodbine on 
Wednesday afternoon and take the 
Scarboro cars to the Half-Way House. 
There will be a 15-minute service from 
the Woodbine and a big tiqje is assur-

mt ——

DAILY
the people ut 

.. . , them use
the switches they already 
and regulate their 
accordance therewith. Until such time 
as the question of double-tracking Is 
settled one way or the other the town 
will not be a party to any movement 
to give the Metropolitan any added 
switches, you can rest assured of that, 
nor any track arrangements either, so 
far as I am concerned. There will be 
a meeting of one of the committees 
shortly, and 
definite action 
But it wifi not be in support Of 
Messrs. Waddlngton and Winter’s ap
plication. The application comes up 
on Oct. 6 and we will, see where we 
stand."

"I don’t want to say all X think about- 
this appllcalfcn of Messrs. Waddlngton 
and Winters, but I do think if any
thing of the kind was contemplated 
the counsel might well have been ap
prised of the movement." e

Won’t Adrnit Board’s Right, , 
Solicitor T. A. Gibson was just as 

strongly opposed to the action of the 
applicants as the chief magistrate 
himself. "We would not for one1 mo
ment to consent to any such action on 
the part of the Municipal and Railway 
Board, nor would we admit the 
power of the board to order more 
switches," said he. What we 
do say is that there is no difficulty In 
tljem furnishing adequate service on 
the present tracks in the meantime if 
they put on enough cars, adding trail
ers If necessary. When this qutestion 
of double-tracking does come up’ we 
want It settled in the interests pf the 

.town. You couldn't get half a ’dozen 
-men to favor such a plan of settling 
the overcrowding arid other troubles 
in connection with the Metropolitan. 
You can safely say the town as a town' 
wifi oppose any such movement as 
that.”

With the mayor and solicitor stoutly 
opposing the proposal to hand oyer the 
whole matter of Increased switching

LADIE5-I0Ïabout sik feet beyond, f 
There was no .car near at hand and 

«cautions winP have 
timetable In nobody was hurt, "tyirt m-e 

probably be taken against 
of it.

kOOAL IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE.GOLDEN 

CROOK SIEX
"Oct- 3—Rice and Cady's ‘BEAUTY TRUSS”

' ' HÜHi

.1a recurrence
;

DOWN8VIEW., ■T -.JÜHHMHpiPP^ i

DOWNSVIÉW, -Sept, 27.—On thé 
night ot»Au6- 12 a bay horse, harness-! 
and a democrat wagon was stolen1 
from Reuben ■ Phillips of Dôwnsvlew. i< 
Yesterday Patrol Sergeant Nat Guthrie! 
arrested Ernest Pefcg, who Is alleged’ I 
to have made the theft. Fqgg is 30 
years old and reside» at 300 Éast King- 
street. The horse has been recovered.

3 v - N8W YORK CITY.

i aSSs®w £iîc2-âW,ï i
j| ban^; *a»y walking di^ance to "

iav.i^'îrs-ï.'.wïrïï:
__ Single Rooms and -Bath,- , 

HI-S2.0O. S3.50 and $3.00 per «ay.
3 A» additional' charge of only Me. per 

«$y When occupied be two. ’
aw “00m* «w eetB.
$3-00, $4.00 and $5.00 per day.

A modern, np- 
to-cete hotel, with 
entirety new fur- 
nlehlngejuid dec- 
oration», the Ideal 
place tor you to j - , 
stop when you . 
are In NéW Tortt _ 
either on husinew „ 
sr ptcceurr. Com- „ 
fortable. accont- » 
modationa cour- ' 
teqm treatment, M
Wfit
on your neat trip:
Write for booklet 

h and njap of N. Y..
T. E, TOLSON,

Pré», and Mgr..

TAKE NOTICE that the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto intends to carry out the fol
lowing local • Improvement works, and to 
assess the final cost thereof upon the pro
perty frosting Or abutting thereon and to 
be benefited thereby. The reports of tl‘-’ 
City Engineer, recommending the said fJ 
works, and statements showing the lands H 
liable :to pay the assessments therefor. \J 
apd the games.’of the owners thereof, aa 
far as they j»fi be ascertained from th* 
last revised AsSeseméht Roll,' are now- 
filed .in the office of the City Clerk, and 
are open for inspection during office 
•Ours.

&

•.vv
:V.;

away ce

CHANGE , 
OF TIMEthen we wifi ti-kc 

along this line.
THE BROADWAY GAYETY GIRLS

Featuring Frederic CarraeloV - 
PARISIAN MODELS.

WEEK—THE MERRY WHl|lL.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE _ 
TORONTOcd. NEXT -’ .*■ ' -TWANTED NO LAW.

The late Ebenezer Madlll, farmer, rf ACAA
the Township of Markham, left $5000i
in real estate and household effects to • Ct& B ’MB
the value of $209» to his wife, upon1 f
whose death the estate -passes to ' ape-i ms 

ur daught’ers. The w-ifi.lma.
1SMN? a«ombgt«ÏBé T'tf’i! ^  -------

-■*v- w*^wva*,e.va «and ni# wli6, and SÙéclficS^ -î f FBTtnoC Up to $1.50.‘ Thô dIAD
“that in case any dispute arises in AP^t4iiv ! pk.
settlement of the estate, settlemenV .-^^-^w^^ ^anageanitoL iPhone
s(iall be made by arbitration, and not
by litigation.’’ —. ~ »*vran .

By the will of the late John Tustin, CHAN D "IAT8» BAT." 25»50
farmer, of York Mills, the estate of Eielrfi A)||.
SI5Û3 In real esta te,_ cash in the bank, II DC DA lISHC U ft Ml A
and farm stock goes lb his wife, Wll- u 1 ■■■fl Itf \
mot Eliza Tustin- "Upon her death,” KlflfllCC TtiC ||lt|0|IM!:-ÔF nnrru
reads the document, “my children shall flUUdiw Hit niMlIllb THE oIIllII
be treated and shared as she sees fit, Next Week-THE ROSARY
for I have every confidence In her.
But In case of her marrying again, it 
shall be share, equally among th* 
children.” The w(ll Is signed with "A 
cross,V>èfbrê God,’ arid three other wit
nesses." : The' farriiiÿ consists ; of 11 
children.. :

tstsl ?SWANSEA
SWANSEA, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The 

harvest home services at St. Olave’s 
Church on Sun 
gregations. mo 
little gothic

9,00 a.m. 
5.15 p.m.

•v

1

lïLlîl
v gtiE§

DESCI^IRTIÔN OF WORK. |S^|

•- 1 ® E '£ È . Ticket Offices, corner King end Te- ‘
'• doncme SMewâfits: * :»-***»»:*M Ytatwe. ed ■«

Five feet wide, ta be.lald.negt,.... •».. ‘ " ' ’ : *'
to curb. Including the renew- *
al or alteration of water -'1 T 
services, Oil 'Amelfa-itreét, " zfl/ert

- «s., from Sackvilie to su- 
mecli-sireet. (Cost payable 

Jn 10 annual assessment»)...! 69$ 8 569 
six feet wide, Including the 

renewal of alteration of 
water service*, ’on Ketchum- 
avenue, centre, from Scol- 

. lard-etreet to Deven 
road. (Cost payable
ar.cual. assessments)..............

Five feeti wide, Including the 
renewal of alteration. of 
water services, oh St. Clalr- 
avenue, as. from Ruiwy- 
mede-road to 1408 feet east. 
i Coat payable lit iû annual 
ssEesemehts). .....

day attracted large
irting and *vehim$. Tlie ______ .

little gothic Anglican Church was s,x Bone Md fout:flaughters. The w 
Uetafitily jftioetallefl 4rith- g*tea1e. fruit to-day, cal|Lf*r a*tombitànê *1
and plants, the church being gracefully ftlê testator and 
festooned with autumn flowers, vines 
and white clematis.- - The choir sang 
"We Plough the.Lande.” and. other spè
cial harvest hymns very creditably.
Miss Anne P'restiey was organist.

The rector, Rev. W. H. If. Sparks, 
delivered the sermon, taking for his 
text "‘He that soweth to the Spirit 
shall reap of the spirit life everlast
ing." During the taking tm of the of
fertory Thomas Earle sang the solo,
“But Tho a Shepherd’s Life I Lead."
with organ accompaniment.

The harvest festival services will be 
repeated next Sundayf Oct. 2.

con- ■S$3f/L OIR if. Diiing Car Service on AU Trtins i
Si

tSrNorth 50.. . <«$

u forget—
Coll. 3561

ifz:r.r;I tà

HUNTING Ii

..
:

0^

FOR-
N*w fa, the time to «elcet territory 

- and engage guide*

Open Seaton,In

QUEBEC—Hook, Caribou nag Deer 
—Sept. 1st to Dee. 8Ut| Sept, tat 
to Jan. Slat;

NEW BRUNSWICK—Mooae, Cari
boo, Deer—Sept. lStb to Nov. SOtb.

NOVA SCOTIA—Moose—Sept. l«tb 
to Nov,. 16th. (Cariboo and Deer 
pretested until 1912.)
Send for Pamphlets containing 

Game Law» to

ATLANTIC CtTY HOTELS.
H0TEi DeVILLE

Latent Motion Picture*. 
v FOUR ’ SHOIYS DAILY. - 

Mate. 1 and 3. Evening» 7 and 8.

ipoet- 
ftt 10LIN’S Kcntoeky Ave-

V, GIBER8ÔN. Prop.
1SS Atlantic City. N.J.

! i '7
■: 7J7 242 ” ul

SUTTON.---------------

Local Option.Will Be Live Issue Here 
at Next Elections,

TF

EAD Secretary Arnold of the Associated 
Charities writes Property Commission- ' 
er Harris in reference " to Improved : 
accommodation of the jail for the Sick 
and demented, that "the reproach of 
the past has been' wiped ' out.”

Tortnto -ÎS *«>*„*,
gt î OPt. 6, MasseySymphony

Orchestra !i
__________________________ ____ _________ :—j

Association Hall, Tues., Oot.4

Jessie Alexander

....>, 1,347 1.327
Persons deélrlng to petition the ta Id 

council against undertaking any of tllei 
said proposed works, must do »o on’ or 
before the 5th day of November, 1910. a 
cfnrt of revision will be held at the City 
“all, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 11th day 
of October, 1910,. at 2.36 o’clock p.m. for 
the purpose of hearing complaints against 
the proposed ‘ assessment», or" accuracy 
of the frontage • meaauremenU, • or anv 
other complaint» which persons interested 
may desire to make, and whleh. are by lew cognizable by the court. y

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk. ’

l»w"y Clerk> C’fflce' Toronto, Sept. 27.

SUTTON, Sept. 27,—(Special. )■—A 
convention was held here to-day m 
the village in the interests of local op
tion. Delegates were present from the

4b
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. J

_ This is . uopditioa (or disêa^î to which doCors 3 
,|V. iBihy itimes, hut which few of them really 
uaderitand. Itiew'mplirwealcieM—abreak-dewn, 
aa it were, of the vital force» that soi tain the »yi- 
tem. No matter what maybe it» can»*» (for they 
are a.most number lew), iu»ymptom»aremccbtho . 
•ame; the more prominent being «leepleaine»», S 
**R«e of prottratioh or weirinen, depreition of Ï 
•pintt; and wyt o( energy for all thé ôMinâry 4 
MFair«.<^kfe, New, what alone is absolutely eseen- *2 
tUl in an sgeh çaseï is incrwd vigour- 8
VITAi, STRENGTH A ENERGY £
te throw efiiheseinorbidfeelings, and experience A 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 5 

- more certainly secured by \ course of >
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t

THERÂPION No. 3Ï
than by "any ether known combination. Sd surely Z 
as it is taken in accordance^with the directions ac- ^ 
compaoyingit.wnitbeshattered health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

UGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existence imparted in plâcë of what had ii 
ao lately seemed wom-ont, used up, and valueless, m 
This wopdemti medicament is suitable for all ages. g. 
constitutions agd conditions, in either sea; and it is .1 
difficult toimagineacaséof disease or derangement 8 
whose main features are those of debility, that will j 

speedily and permanently overcome by this ** 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into A 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this «3 
wide-spread and nunserouaclassof human ailments. 6

TillMPJ SNa*”» J
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 9 
is England, 2/9. Purcbasofi should see that 
Word rTHBRAMO* ’ appears os Brtish Govern- 
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red grensd) 
Weed to eve^. genuine package.

Theraplon ts vyow also obtainable Hi 
OKAOEl <YÀ»TSL**â FPMg.

!tt flavor of 
made bread 
when r ,

CHOICE OF TWO IB.TERÜOLONfAl 
TRAINS FROti MONTREAL

OCEAN MARITIME 
LIMITED EXPRESS

you 

once you 
always.

The Question o|f 
Economic Handling 
of Merchandise is an 
Important One to 
Every Manufacturer 
and Merchant. .

To obtain the full use of every foot 
of floor space—

And to be able to procure or handle 
your goods at least possible cost— 

These are questions that. nowadays 
engage the serious attention of progres
sive business men.

Have you ever considered these questions in their 
relation to the possibilities of a freight elevator?

Do you know there is a book that will help you in 
considering them?

It’s called “Freight Elevators and Their Uses”- 
and we send it free to all who ask.

LEO SMITH. Cellist. '
, Friday, Gourlaÿ, Winter & Leem 
tug. 188 . Yonge St. Scat» 60c.

Flan

83 ! leaving Montreal leaving Montreal
7.30 M- Y ’

Daylight View of Fanoramlo View 
Matapedla Valley of Quebec

For tickets, reservation of berths 
nnd all further Information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office,

WANTED: PUPILS FOR UGH TO PER A =s

ÊM
I prepare you for light opera in nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
5S Beacon afield Ave.

'*■»’ '44 f
Mgbest yet. I

J. P. MeAVAY.' SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who u the sole head of a 
A. a family, or any male over is years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear hi peraoa at tne Do. 
minion Lauda Agency or Sub-Agency tat 
the district. Kuwy by proxy may h» 
made at any agency, on co- taln * 

by father, motoer,

:

I51 King 8t E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

’iK PRESIDENT. f
TRIAL OF RUSSIAN REFUGEE- • . • 6Sept 27—(SpeciaJ.)— 

|nd, M.L.C., was elect- 
Ident of the Bank of 
being the ]ate Dr. F. 
The new president Is 
per manufacturer and 

I if the Dominion Com- 
Fa' Association.

hountess of Albemarle 
arid, has issued three 

I Bank of Hamilton for . 
brillance of an agree- < 

certain properties in : 
hilton.

' not be
If. Offence Was Not Political Crime 

He Can Be Extradited.
WINNIPEG, Sept. J7.—TO’day the 

battle for the freedom of the Russian 
political refugee;1. Saava Federenko 
began In reel' - earnest.

Ik exciting Interest1 in every Russian 
colony in America, .A number of Rus
sians have cothe from the States, 
among Whom are several reporters 
from Russian papers. The fight re
solved itself into the question as to 
wliether the crime which Federenko 
committed in Russia was a political 
crime or hot! . • .'. .

When Going to Montreal
Remember that the Grand. Trunk 

Railway System Is the only double- 
track route, and four trains leave To
ronto daily: 7.15 a.m., 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. 
and 10.30 p.m. The day ride via the 

9 a.m. train, with. Lake Ontario er the 
St. Lawrence River in sight most of 
•he way. is delightful, and Montreal' 

i is reached at 6 p.m. _T{iis train car- 
I fies parlor-library car, dining car and 
| Pullmans. The 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. (the 
business man’s trains) carry Pullman 
sleepers, the latter haying four or 
more dally. Secure tickets and berth 
reservations at city ticket office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Burglars Blew Open Safe.
BIRNIE. Man., Sept. 27.—(Special.) 

—Some time last - r.ight the store of 
John Blrnle, hardware merchant, was 
entered by burglars, the safe blown 
open, cash register pilfered, and 81000 
tc 82000 taken.

4 1
MOUAINO-AIHERICA LINE
New Twin-Scr.aw Steamers of 13,100 

tops.

,œwLoiï2'UsbFi($®iggx*."K-
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing 1ist:v 

Oct. 4th 
Oct. 11th 
Oct. 2Sth

I f«
Icondjw

brother, or sister of lntenai^nomo^aj:

»t least 80 acres solely ow-.ed and ”Cu 
pled by him or njr bis father, mother ion daughter, brother or slstei oer-

In certain district» » homesteader i. 
good sundlçg ma pre-empt a quarter? 
Section alongside hit homestead.
Î8.00 per acre Duties-Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of alx years from date of hom. 
sued entry (including the time reqmSfj 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acre» extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi» 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home, 
stead la certain district». Price 18.00 per 
.acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
arid erect a house worth 8300.00.

W. W. CORY, f 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of- this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

j Uons, I I

IThe trial

0 iI . .Jfaw Amsterdam
............Néwêàée

............^ . Hyadam
The hew giant twin-aeraw Rotterdam. 

24,178. .tons register, dhe of the largest 
marine, leviathans 6t the world.

MELVILLE,
’General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

I...» .

2 i
i
i

ESTATE NOTICES. •*. p. ed

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County ,ot York.—In the Mntter 
of the Estate of Helen B, Klllnly, 
Deceased.

i
I ■ 'Wish to warn the pub- 

biposed on by unscru- 
ho substitute the eo- 
[rry Compounds” for

be on the safe side ask 
R. Fowler’s Extract 
Ld Strawberry, and 
on getting wb%t you

I original Is manufao- 
Uy by The T. Milburn 
Limited. Toronto, Out. 
p cents.

31 I». m J

County of Yer|t, m«rrled woman de
ceased. who died on or about the 10th 
day of July, A.D. 1910, and all others 
having claims against or entitled to 
Share In the estate, are hereby noti
fied te send by post, prepaid, or other- 
wise ’dèllver to the undèfilgridd ad
ministrator on or before thé toth day 
of October,, 1910, their -Christlan and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and the nature of the. securities, (if 
any) held by them. Immediately 
ter the said foth day of Ôctdnér, I9i0 
the assets =dt the" aatd intestate will' 
be distributed innengst tbs parties en
titled thereto, haying regard ofily to 
clainqs er Interests of which the ad- 
mlntstrator shall then, have notice and
dji«WutfonW?l1 bê "eXC,Ud-ed from.ea!d

NATIONAL TRUST CO.. LIMITED. 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont., 
Administrator.

BLAKE, LASH. ANGLIN & CASSELS 
Toronto, its solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Seo- témber, 1910!- " ' p

I/j AA
i '. Vmys__________________________

TMPU SCREW TURBINE STEAMERS

A
1

TKis Coupot^^MM^^^pnS-FEHSOM
is wortl^^^sEMD me youR. bgok^^^leVATOR

DofLs\-T__^_ Jïraders

if you Bl’dg
Sl servd TORONTO.

7 IANOTHER ATLANTIC' 
RECORD

»
i

The "Royal Edward" has beaten all . | 
competitive rèeords’by » hours 26 min
ute*. completing the voyage from 
Bristol to Quebec In . *

r ■; edtfHarry GruJLARD, 
il, Unt., writes :— 
baby, was so very 

nth Diarrhoea that 
led her bowels were 
raw. We tried 

thought would help 
A neighbor advised 

vlib's Extract or' 
y. We tried ttrrind 
» week our baby was 

We alwayi keep 
i our home.”

»•af-
t
tBarrier Got Him.

Walter Higgins, known as "Red 6 day» 20 hours.
Wally,” who enjoys distinction in Bo- The -“Royal Edward'V and "Royal 
Itce circles as an'■v.’nr.T-i r.Tir.rii .■ George” are the most luxuriously.. P.t,rt PJ,ckptcket’ equipped and fastest steamers on the 
short-change artist, with varied- other Canadian route to. Europe, 
accomplishments of similar ilk. wi» sailing» from Montreal and 
arrested Monday night on the T„ H. Quebec»
and B. train at Brldgeburg. RoyaLEdward.Thur*., Aug. 18; Sept! is

Higgins was on his way to Toronto Ryral Seorfe’ •T!,ur, ’.8epL 1; Sept. 21 . »to operate at the Woodbine, but the c/^M sfeWm/ s j^Sharn^^ * 
Canadian officials to-day deported htm C°" R h t ll r* ,
aa an undesirable. Oeneràl Ag“nt? Iln^T l'oroato1.^ - J

Limited.
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Weston Fair
...ON....

FRIDAY, Sept. 30
....AND....

SATURDAY, Oct. 1

Friday, sohool children’s day.

Saturday, big show of stock 
and great sporting events.

Special service on all trains. 

EVERYBODY COME.

4Èr~

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

*te»fui*«»4tt

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU liKt 
DAILY MATINE E 5

* -stO TiËjiL..... i
Wft/STOL !

♦GAYETY
^BURLESQUE ê.VAUDEVII,Lr,

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM

\ CANADIAN 
PACIFIC

x

rf Niagara (ENfp\L Route:

v
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1 /Cio Reaches a New Record Pri
■

Toronto Market
jiIUlWPWtT*

; i » ce m: ‘Ml

I iii
yr jr • —-•■■Ay1; '1

SEPTEMBER

I BOND LIST
containing: particulars of
Canadian Municipal Deben-

■ tures at rates to yield the In
vestor a very attractive re-

■
Mailed on request.

I WOOD, COE 4 00.
leiliraadaesjUs 6 King St. W. j 

■ London, Eng. Toronto, Can.rL.ii

i 1M 11MU SUNK OF cmmDii
BEAD OFFICER TORONTO.

i Mol son# ........ .
Montreal  ..............jgj ...
Nora Scotia  ............... ... . 377

«•Pttnl Paid U» .................. 5^22252 ^cr°nto .................................
««serve F-*m« .......-------- MTO^W.00 ••••

fw**e**ns»**eassa|» • ^ | U DIOtt * *|. s s s •• .. • • e h s < a . ...

EyKfc
1» any part of the World. Canada Penyi.................

wd*1 Attention Given to ■ GoUeetlona. | Central Canada ......

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Dom"n®0nI8a^;::::
Of 51lreit «Hewed on deposits from dats I Qt. West. Peh#77..... 
fi^eposit at all Branches of the‘Bank Hamilton Prov .. .
throughout the Dominion of Canada. I Huron A Erie.'.*.........

._____________ ■-___________d° *> p-c. paid..!..
argig^g**-•^*1^—'- I Imperial Loan

yesterday■ **“ Um**-markettSrtS! «ccE?*..;............ 1C

~.%n& ............ m

Tor. Qen. Trusts..... ...
Toronto Mortgage ............
Toronto Savings ...... ...

| t ' 1 —Bonds.—
Sept. 27. Bfcck take ....

*>% C^it Nor. Rjr...i.......... ...
90% I Commercial Cable ... ...

u.u.u ... _________ Dominion Steel .
MONEY MARKETS. I Electric E£vslcip.

„ --------- Kenretin .............
.. , Bank of. England discount rate. 8 per I Lsurentlds '.. i... ;
lUrtet Strength.., Duri.g Earl, Tradbg, Bat Um Man This 3 V7Sp!HS& 'STS." 3£t‘" n.Ï SSSS SST

It’s Gaia—Ria Ile Featare la Tirait» Eiclasgc. !, >»"•■“* JJg..f*& éSTS5KSK™.
* ronto, 5% per cent. Porto Rico Ry .......

duclng the public to come In Wh.n „________ — I Quebec L-. H. 4P....
the speculative element attempts to FOREIGN EXCHANGE. I R*° Janeiro ...........
e^c^nhra,kPrrfri «H^k & Janes Building "

^ a reS M mark*" «tesÎSffii ^ repbrt *xch«**l* ^

SKte ^ta* -Bet-Weee Blnk8-
ToP^tT^cs°re the end of the ^eek.-

e vjgl
if NO SIGNALS OF DISTRESS VISIBLE. ::: S

sm ... xwi

•tsltsaaaii 2?4 ••• 2?4 •••
212 ... 212

T...:.. 148 141 143 1UH

- A Branch of
ar«t r/.T'» . . '**’ ,•*•

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
‘ v . . ; .v.-j ♦» " ' ; ; y * '

has been opened in the

CITY OF MEXICO
under the management of Mr. J. P. Bell.

The street address is Avenida San 
Francisco, No. 50.

1: «I I World Office', '
. Tuesday Evening, Sept. 27. — ~
The Toronto Stock Exchange maintained h» recent record of 

buoyancy to-day. Heavy transactions in Rio occupied most of the at
tention of traders, and it is unnecessary to state that the same stock 
passed thru several, hands in the day’s business. IT* market stimulus 
is liable to invigorate issues now comparatively dead, and traders are 
watching for initial movements of this kind as a guide. With Rio and 
Twin prominent, one eye is being kept on Toronto Rails as a likely 
candidate for speculative favor. Traders are beginning to frame up 
their own opinions of values ÿi general, and in most instances these are 
considerably above present quotations. Speculation is gathering into a 
good swing and there are no signals of distress yet visible.

:

111
I iff ai1 —Loan. Trust, Etc. 

f Xoan .
to 1y,i .*

SI«I - I

152I u> :

F ::: T.::: $*
thanIi

66%

1 1 71 yester;

::: 8U8m c
1# ract. 19-

contract
5 is

::: 8-00

i 18C

iii iii cars, as 
ear ago.

113 8? I Flax. n.
Duluth ret 

«•ere *36 car 
SI a year a 
Minr.eapoli 

•ers, a gaine 
rear ago.

i* 8 ::: 146Rio

I New York Stocks 130J 6ao Paulo 
Mexican Tramway . 125 .:. 101 ...

170 176
: 1» ... M0

x. 1«ni i 125

Late Reaction on Wall Street
Offsets Early Buoyancy

BRITISH CONSOLS.
_ Sept. as.
Console, money ............. . 90%
Consols, account

*
TOKONTO STOCK EXCHANQkErickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market :

TORONTO STOCK «XCHANQfc*®% 79% 90 ..,s • • | ■m
WARREN, OZOWSKr&Ca it reeel80%

ablOpen. High. Low. Cl. Sales
Sterling, 60 days sight........ 483.50
Allis. Cbal. ..

do. pref. ...
A mal. Cop. ...
Am. Cannera..
Am. Cot. Oil..
Amer. Loco. ..
Am. Liu. pr...
Am. T. & T.. 138. 138 138 138
Anaconda ..
Atchison ..
Atl. Coast
B. & Ohio.
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry.
Cent. Leath.
Ches. & O.
Col. Fuel .
Col. South.
Corn Prod.
C. P. R. .
C. C. G.
D. & H.....
Fenver .........

do. pref. .
Distillers ...
Duluth S. S... 11% 11% 11% 11%

23 24 2?» 24
28V 'Js% 26 26% 6,501
13% 41% 43% 44 1,600
33^ 34% 33% 34%

131*, 132% mV* 131% 3,8C0
14.1 143 145 145»

Gt. Nor. pr... 126% 136% 125% 126% 2,700
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 56% 56% 55% 55% 4M

131 132 131 132
18% 18% 18% 18%
40% 41% ' 40% 41%

Interboro .. .. 21% 21% 20% 20%
Iowa Cent. .-... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Kan. South. ,
I. A N.............
Ma okay ..........

rlo. nref. ..
Hex. C.. 2nds. 31% .31% 31% 31% 2.100
M.. SI. P. & S. 134% 135% 134% 134% 1,101 ,
Mo; Pacific ..................... ... ........................ sold down two points from the price of
M. K. T........... 31% 32% 31% 321.4 l.ioo a few days ago: Mackay waG off a
Natl. Lead ... 52 52 52 52 100 point, while Sao Paulo held at yester-

........................................................................ I day's figures with little difficulty.
North Pac " ii»- 116» iii /iii '-W , Bu>'*ng orders for Maple Leaf pre- 
N Y.' c. 113 113% 113 ils ferred gave stronger undertone to that
Ont & Wert.. 41% 41% 4i 41% ï'soo ssue and a fractional advance on yes-
Northwest .... 146 146 l4ti 146 ‘ ■ ioi terday’s price was made.
Pac. Mail .... si 31% sf 31% 4<>i The asbestos stocks showed decided
Peo. Gas .... 107 Do? 10? tot lco weakness. Black Lake selling down as
PitteVcBÏ ■■ 'Srr 10E! lbw as 19V«' and no bld being registered
Pres* Steel " U*- «2 ft>f Algamated common stock. In the
Reading " 146% 147% liwiffiv rs mining section there was a demand for 
Rep. <5e»i • • C-! ! «% M%XM% MM Trethewey shares, which sold up to

do. pref. .... 92% 92% 92% 9’% -f«« M4, an advance of three points on the
P.cck Island .. 31% 31% 31% 31% " 8,800 previous day. • ••

do pref........... 63 64% 65 «3% 2,.')00 Bullish sentiment on the market was T Buoyant In London
RaP 181 ........... 34'* M% 3i% 400 strengthened by the firmness on Wall- LONDON, Sept. 27.—Consideralii
ev gS; ..................... ............................- — Street, and also because of the offerings fa8u,anrlt.3f characterized the Ute deal-
siorf ^ j SftVo isi' '«v f--v *........ of mon€>' by the local banks, as loans !ns:s the stock market. Investment

■Smelters"::-::: £* ^% ^ -S% «n Stocks. The bank rate here is still «««es closed at the top notwithstand-
Scuth. Par. .. 115% 115% 114% 115 Y200 held at five and one-half per cent., but ’n«, the firmness of discount rates 

. South. Ry. .. 23% 23% 23% 23% .vyi one of the financial institutions has in- -Americans and Rhodesians were strop»
do-T Pr*f........... “3% 53% 53 * 53 ' -no timated that this rate will be reduced °r' *hs curb. Canadian Pacific*

1/ V- &tSr' ic ................................................ t0 five <>" the first of October. buoyant. Foreign securities
sî Paul S F" it?» 200 -Brokers report that the floating sup- der best prices. Rubber shared
Sugar .......... 1174 it? ' ir * !v 1 V2 Pb' of securities is still comparatively unsetUed by reported difflculûes of

8s V T ii'1 ‘I =& S- T,',0,r- _______ rR*NCH,SEV*iüi?4T •««««.
_do- pref........... 57 53% 52 E% i.Ioo WALL STREET POINTERS. *" regard to Toronto Rail»*,. „

i Twin Cltv ... 110% m% no»., im? im _______ Cuaig Bros. & Co mL. , ay' Mc*
^^do^oreT1"" 11^? iwï .SS ,£* 7*-'M ,. General market in London shows a .the.ir circular letter: ’ 8ay ,n

bonds -::.- ... *? f,rmer t0ne- . . . ga^d0i„'n5,/Urther has *>««, heard re.

Vi-îon f.°P-...:: 167% 16-% 16?% ,66% ci toi P*tt8burg reports steel business quiet eil contemplate °J taking116 ov V 
«°- pref........... nil? 9t% 9i% 'w% 6,'??o With no large orders m sight. street railway, and the dfrect„?r . ,ü~

w-h«rthM".'..:: .?S<* ^ ** London settlement began to-day and fom«îon’’rÏÏlrdîng^hfhBaf,d ,B*

4osÆ«P-.- r S' rt4 'fe ""ÿc,uatations are nr.,o.r new account-

3: L'rion .. o. 70% rf 09% . m Loaning rates in London 3 to 3% per the vain» fT paat ten year^thU
wis cent. ..51 531, :,„2 cent., slightly suffer than at last set- mZininl n°f the franchise for the re-
\n„tr,o line * ZîJ™ 28U 7C0 tlement. but money continues easy. T«»rs it has to run i.7n

S#les .0 noon. 234.mv total. 393.620. -c. tîl,2, ,lnJty 0f «<>.000,000, and it %
m ,, ----------- American stocks In London irregu- ^nought by some that the cltv w2..ia
New York Cotton Market. >ar without important changes. ^l.UüWlee to terminate an agreement

Erickson Perkins & Co o , • » > w^ch yields them a rev,n„t 7?” 1
14 West King street, reported thé follow- ,fubll,î sei-vlce commission announces *6°0.000 a year. It jg thought that the 
ms prices : city will take over the Steinwav tun- announcement by the comn=n„ ?

ne! and permit third tracking of Sec- tbe5' will proceed to construct mil?
ond. Third and Ninth-avenue elevated. ff extensions means a new stock tesnf

to finance this addition U

0N WALL STREET.

lowirng:Tftererak'?TCo- had ‘he foi- 

In the general market «nok bUOyancy 
in the last hou7 with cn„.t$ aSed °ff 
duidatlon of Zr-,ZCOn^
"bat may be called 
after a sharp rise, 
news to-day having 
on stocks.

M96
184% 84 81% a

ehipme 
receipt 1 
ehipme

il
STOCKS AND BONDS62 62% 

8% 8%
61% 10,100 ” ::: ®

m ... m 
102 ... 10$
86 ... 86
83%. S 83%
«u :::
9*4 :90641

ill S%
Wl

37% 37% 37% 37% 4001 gÆ-^-o
Sre ,3fT: Nb.

111. 6

itfj
III

■ Olreet private wire to New York.
' C*l&ue*u5tr**t

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 27.

Rio stock was again the whole thing 
on the Toronto market to-day. This 
issue made a new high record, selling 
on the morning board at 104%. In the 
late afternoon, there was evidently an 
effort among floor-traders to 
profits and the price reacted a point 
below the high of the day

f 600
I

25 Broad Street 
NEW TORE

Phone Breed xga»

ected, 22; n 
; No. «, 4.99% 99% 98% 98% 5.400

11064 111% 110% 111% 490
105 105% 105 105 1.090
76% 77, 76% 76% 1,900
47 47 17 47 ............
33% 33% 23% 33% 1.30ft
75% 77% 75% 76% 15,700
39% 31 30% 31
53% .54% 53% 54% 600
14 14% 14 14% 400

191 1» . 191. 192% 7,000

1.66 166 166 166 
31% 31% 30% 30% 501

HI .........
«L.-....

In stTO RENT INFORMATION
— -*■ .

JOHN STARK & CO. |
to jet Into tits, block. -, rnnnuTO* ï™*iStock Exch»°«<l I -,

For fUR perticulare :ejpjy to • *® 080,170 *TR«rr *4

I A. M. CAMPBELL,
_______ . » Richmond Street Beet

Detroit- Telephone Njeln ,
» f MI41 ’ ' ' 1 '

—Morning Sales.— 
Crow’s-Nest. Rlo. <
»'» 90 164 © 102%

1 —*' • ■" .------- -98
F. Burt 580

Jf If!
rïw* d?mand "M» 913-32 9% 9%
Cable trans....9i6-32 9% 9%

—Rates in New York.— . .
SteritM ®?»layS’ risht.• • • A«3I4o!50P°*4tt%
Sterling, demand . .............. 486 45-55 * ’------ -------

If Imperial. 
9» Z»

Wï?1-

" s*l

200 102%
102%secure m tract88.n-ew toIS

$^nooo'tethdMWn from eub-treasury
* 00,000 ln Fold coin for Canada. J

. „ Sele °f Exchange Seat.
h„“ J^ew York Stock Exchange seat 
has been sold for son seat

Th. ..To 1 "crease Capital.

Ts.^Lr,a.,5i"M
ft g?r‘lVain of nearly «00,-

cent., a gain of 8285’ooor|ab°Ut 9 per
Pr^ôrUon°andmethi?g °Ve" 
of 811o!0oo; or 1 Htgt]enovern6tnarnln8S 
The. gain in,gr?M"^n^ for^helwo 

months amounted to 9 per cent but

the ratio oftoT
gross elm?n« ?. m0nth,y lnc«ase in

50 d 162% It*20 103% no 1039%,
« W8J4 , 
® 103%

26
11» '50 TOEOETiI

There Is no new Information to be 
had in connection with the Rlo Com
pany, the recent earnings of the pro
perty providing .the stimulus for the 
current purchases, and It is now assert
ed that a dividend of seven per cent 
WH1 be paid on the stock sometime in 
the new year.

A certain amount of following was 
attracted tosTwln City to-day. and the 
price of this issue ran up a point and 
held the advance until the close. These 
were the only two stocks which really 
asserted themselves, and made ad-

138- 109 © M3% 
* » «8% 

Trethewey. IS © 1M% 
326 ^

«Decrease.•TOOK BROKERS, *TC.487%
100 Xé.

do. pref. 
Erie ... 

do. lets 
do. 3nds

Gas ........
Gen. Elec.

600 J-K BICKELL & COMPANY I 1 BrV',t

*• T‘ R*e*% Gottorn

IIe** Wires to Nbw*Yone. Chicago 
f,*l Winnipeg Also official quota» dUect from Chicago Boari 
°* Trade. Correspondents of 

ruunr barrel « co 
Phones Main 7*74. 7178, 7870.

50® 104% treat

Toronto Stocks 125 «W4

Ti<%
i © 64% - HERON & CO. I I

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

dorp. 150 SWTA
W4% \ Maple’Leaf.

■8® 53% 
•19© 9T

9 19
•12.W ; U.

@97% ushei50.) 64% 4.1Sept 26. Sept 27.1 *
Ask. Bid. Askf Bid. to

’ 13 ---------—
• •• Mackay.
1» 1*24® 74%

«% Twin Glty. 
15 © U0%

•M
7ô®m%

97%*12 bus:«4% *35 97%AmaJ. Asbestos
do. preferred ........ ...............................

Black Lake com........... 21% 30% ...
db. preferred ............ 56 ... go

B. C. Packers, A...............  85%
do. B .....,.i„....-.......... 92 92
do. common

OatIllinois .... 
Ire Secur. 
Itit. Pump

703 m100 Black Lfike. 
106® 3»
60® 1ÇT4

m% .’1 Eis 900 NEW YORK STOCKS 
; UNLISTED ISSUES 

V MININS SNARES

Ui%4,000
3M vances from yesterday’s prices.

In the rest of the listed issues, there 
6C0 ! was extreme steadiness in those which 

have not been recently active, but ln 
other issues the disposition to realize 
profits paused reactions. Porto Rico

lean111%86%) Dul.-Supr.
10® 80 . 80©111% Lom JCiHt.

M*«4229 29 29 29
143% 144% 143% 144

100 t W; 30 30 W.0CO, and 1| 
, when the1 K 5T5L,-" »-* w s fera-c»,Cma’tOTi.....'j ‘S 'n »,Lro7 UUII. m

- ‘ Ï -SL%
............... (Twin City.

Porto Rtoe. —
145® 82

:•*
, CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

= 16 KINO sLwest,toronto

Wl Sao Raulo. 
® 146% 

IM.
Ii 100 Cerrcepoornce Ievited- 16 followijdo. preferred ............

C.C. ' & F. Co.: com...........
db. preferred ...

Csn. Gen. Electric.... 108% ...
Canadian Salt ........................ M0

........................... 191 189% ... 192%
City Dairy com....................... 38 «'*

do. preferred 100% 99% 100% 961-
Consumers’ Gas ..... 2M% .. ao?% ™
Crow’s Nest ..f.................. ” 80% ^
Detroit United ....... 54 ... 54 ^

do. preferred ...... ... ....
Dom. Goal cam............
Dom. Steel «am...... ... ...
SLSTjf-dsK.’.ILie, %

IP*-»’ so 
m^U preterrld ,m » » -a

International Coal ..........• ... **

>
W King St West, Toronto9 147 as. les.—

’ Maple Leaf.
** @ 97%

La Rose.
100 9 387

 ̂9% j Seasoned Securiti

by j
100 ® u% : » ® 164

Dul.-Supr. 64® 104%
60® 80 ---------
80 9 .80% v . 5p 

—------------- 490

Ki... 107% rvest e 
than p 

1. most!: 
ce—Ra 
be car 

fat, alth

100

WANTED100® llSOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP
■ The highest cash

■■■■■■■ P South African Scrip. PPPPaPR* .„ .....
Porto Rteo. FOR A GBNBRAL LIST OF HIGH- .*7», ''A* WblNGENSHh-H 1 plowing, alth

g J S£*PJU?°NIl8’ YIELDING FROM «rdTtf 226 Jarvl, St, Toronto k potato and U
*I,£E1L£E£L.70 8 PBR CENT., WB ------------——---------—-------------- -------------------a I improvement.,^r?N ™TE8T C,R” for sale i

LAMES & CO.Ltd.H'KBM--- - 1 HE
rw’ESTMBNT bankers Iw* **• HIL80N, 237 Barton St I. ISAurirolta-1 

) 17 sad D King Street put, Toronto. | HAMILTON I ?lcJ\ a record
odtf I <nS to an um 

is good and tl 
India.—Seedl

104% es price paid M le.&oW-’
F. N. Burt.

5® 89Ii) ionc •••
Sao Paulo. 
.4 ® 147

56f
Mackay 
35 ® 91%if!

106K1 t
•Preferred. zBoed».:

e ir*14
Lake Superior ...
Lake of Woods.,. 

do. preferred’
Leurentide com...........

do. preferred ........................... .
Mackay common .... 92 91% 91% '»{%

iSVKF&lr * 2? « s 
ASTS'S-rKS-’S»* S «
Mexico N. W. Ry. 90 —
Mexico Tramway ..
Montreal Power ....

pref............ .
S.S.M..........

Montreal Stocks130 128 1» US

■ I I; r i
1’ii STOCKS WANTED.

tl

L , 8T. LA

Receipts of 
et* of groin. 

Wheat—One
,a^ne h

- Wheat, bu

Bid.1
Richelieu ...... ..
Canadian Pacific 
Detroit United .......................
Mexican L- A P...........
Quebec Railway ..............

....................................................................... . .......
Montreal Sheet Railway, 
yttiuth - Superior

g-.„, |MARQUETTE OIL

OKtme ......... ................™ 1» teT?er'Tri°n e. » w ■ "• "«PCUAIC. ISO Dt jSiSTgtrait 1 Alrikb. fane,
Penmaji ...... 5S^ *ook* wHl not be _______ MONTREAL ,# B Aîslke, No(

.......... ............. 2» I mtde *tter 17fh I  * Eft Alslke. Xo. :

“'SV’dàya ^*"h.SSS STf”» “ *• . I ?£:*“?*«
Cement-pref. .................................... «in j XT _ _ Secretary. I — . —Afternoon Sales — ! ■ straw wi-T
Dominion Coal pref. ................. ^ 11 Sydney, N.S., Bept. 14. 1*16. SL Montreal-4 at 253. i ■ Itraw!
SlÆg--........  HEREBY g/Ven thaTa ' B ^uits and^V
ÜSSSS.-rL™”^? * ? ? r® is ft |! MSSu.b"S

“"'**'*= ■ ™ SSSSSÿ%u-^' ”*• I pSZff.
Scat'S ™ „ 522*3.|”ïo“2Srï.S.“’‘’ ( .

Si $£ 5 ï S Sü ÏÏS.TnSS’V.iîi »«5v»»y V5i*S * ï S «T'.Î’TS? “ » « <m 1 . lïï,"Æ,

Black Lake pref.-25 at 58. Bng., Toronto. Canada, and lt« w7l?,.C1ty-W at Ul%. %’ 2 at m 1 Sprlni duck*

.«T- *-~ « w» %, iii, » HJWSKL&&. „ w« _ „ „ K rSS-jS—* ** 2 ». ». a m ». .w.-.t %&SS« ^ ” “ * R ggS3£

i»;***w. «■»»*»| B ifs-”».
N. s Steel iî —8|» 3 at 3.06. F ■ ?*®7. commo
Cornent p^fZï^'i0^ # y I V.a?.00’ Mgh'
Black Lake-io .t a 4' °° at ***> I vSl'î-
Cément Steel-5° *-t 84. K Dresî’sd hT*’

YÎÎP’ Coa! Pref.-3 
Asoeatoe pref.—io

un-l .... 98■m• Si 186

£- i|H|Dominion Iron and Steel
• i*% i* I Company, Limited.

! toft»»•aaaeaaasa
were

DIVIDEND NOTICES
1*2••••saaeaesaa

|! fl 57%
!

I
i» i»
7$ 77 76

133% ... 132% 
127 ... 127
118 “f

Monter
M. S.p.
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav.
N. S. Steel ..
Ogilvie common .
Penman common

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico .............
Quebec L, & p...,
R. * O. Nav ........
Rlo Janeiro 
Rogers common .

do. preferred ...
St. L- & C. Nav..
Sao Paulo Tram
& Wheat ........;...

do. preferred ..
Tor. Electric Light 
Tcrcnto Railway
Tri-City pref. ...............................
Twin City com..............ue% mu liiai
Western Can. F. M... .. 1,1
Winnipeg Ry. ...

isveatm,.,744 23* GUELPH, dN
/■ aba‘a#

%I
’’’ coun-

he 84 M
52% 52 • 51%
•• 4o i ...\ -■ 91Mi 100% 162% 104 103%

iii 195 199• 106 ... log ...
• 116 .... U6
■ 1*7 146% ... 147

46 ... 45%
’

...*8

HO ... RO
135 ... 125 ... ‘'

:::Close
to W &>w. Close.

........13.54. 12.31

194 195
Mines.—
........3.* „••• 2.S9 2.78
........4.00 3.90

Sept. <
Oct. .
Dec. .
Jau. .
3tnrch 
May 

1 ottoil—Spot 
■«rds. 13.61;
baler.

Crown Reserve .
La Rose ..............
Mplseing Mines 
North Star . 
Tiethewey ..

Commerce . 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan

13.48 13.51 13.47
13.31 13.17
to 32 13.52 * m.os^ persistent rumors in connection

3* i 1**t"i 13.31 15.4Û ’ }vittl the bullish operations in Reading
13-<2 1.3.61 is that a coal holding company has at

c oscd qulei n.iJuf ,3’6C ,ast ,bpen organized to take over the
do., gulf, i:! s5 ?' i?p ,"p- Beading coal properties, with huge ot-

’ “ ’ --yv frrings of Stock

Financial Bulletin says: One of the13.48 4.00 3.85
... 10.90 11.00 10.87
IL. ••• "h-
732 ... 1S6 134

13.31 15.54 13.53I 13.33
...13.41 

.15 48
ji

lp::»

ll "

I I v

Banks.—
& ::: 392%

236%to be made to the 
Reading present stockholders. Ill 194% ... 195

25 234 226 2*3^
-erable 11- 

Issues. it was 
the usual setbpcK. 
There was little 

T>llrn„ , a dlrect bearing

st s-'ra:
to occur in connection with the affal-s 
VZ " h,ch ebould accent
Is canah?l f ” the stock: but Reading 

f ?reat Possibilities, and In 
. ._ ,hei 7*11 man*fest themselves. 
^!“s. earnings of the Harriman lines 
nere disappointing. Rut these 
a. sample of general railroad 
tlons.

1 approve the merger. 186 ...
unvTDr----------- Joseph says: Don’t bank upon Read-

smpss “M SK
the merger of now?,'", ver;!»m'rml.i ( assuredly a most exilent purchase 
railway. The net l u?nr or ],,lhe «‘reet and will sell very muchx-hlgher. 
les will be about *3 JÎ.T- f 'ilc, compan-1 
niatcd that the' percen'taée ^ U.ls es.i- 
be about 5.is ii: cent "e'1

H IN 
t\ Iii

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES ». 28 St 163, 80 at 108%, 50 at 108% 200 at 
,104. 80 at W4%, 100. to! so at 104%,V at 
I Cement-200t 35, » at 20. ^
! Soo-IOO at 134%, 75, 55 at 13414 «»at 134%, 7F C 2sT W. % at^
128%. 30 at 138, 50 at 134%, 75 at 13684 

Back Lake-75 at 2L TO* *
Bril Telephone-3 at 14L 20H-

etQ^ebec Railway boods-81360 at 83%, SUOO 
Ogtivle—1 at 126%. u -,

STre^iiSfS to “

Lake of Woode—loo. 6 at 138 
Lake of .Woods pref.—15 at 1%
Richelieu * Ontario—6 at 98, 1 at 94 I 
Mol sons Bank-46 at 205. M’ :
Detroit United—tok at 68l so *t xtu -»» 

*■« 67%. i, 775, 75 at $7% to It

Bank MentresJ-it at 383.

U3r 300. $ at 193%. 10 at m*- * at
. Bllnols Traction

Bullish specialty operations seem 
" uUd likely to contlnlie In the better class

-— ------------ --- ! of stocks. We would not climb after
• r-oH Naval Cause. prices, neither woijld we neglect fair

E w d. £* ”
* fh ,? address a special luncheon of day or 'o-morrow. Amalgamated and 
tvl o n n-C1UV 0,1 "The Impending S™njn£ ^ark time. Professionals
vlê? ehîi Mr Relia 1rs has been s‘in fight ,hem- B- R- T. and C & O
' ^e-chairman _ of the Xavv Lc 1 show upward tendencies Cons Gas 
and of the parliammtar* naw etm may do better soon.—Financial Bureau, 
mlttoe. of which he is the" founder ill * * "
lairs.0 S°n °f Lt”Gen’ Slr William Bcl-

11-1

I FARM PROIa-t 110. 
at 55.rt<LtkL!it«'k!*pln*r ef bend^

Iîzrlzrï?cel" *nd '"«uranee poll- 
cIm can be rented at a yeariv co«*Three Dollars and ay,arlyc#,tof
•afety vaults of The

Toronto tenerat ^«UO.rwtlo.

-15
à

ï w lot«» 
PotV?i car loti 

cari gutter, *ePare
! 5mt!*r’ 8 tore 
gutter,™

I gut‘er.

are only 
condl-3

’ >

2.aVo«:
statements, showing good gross 

increases in earnings converted into 
large net increases, were In line with 
other recently published statements I 
vhlch are undoubtedly made to look s 
bad as possible, in order to exer( favor-, 
abl3 Influence upon the rate decision.: 
Money was a little firmer for call, but 
time rates are not advanced and" pienty 
of money can be had on three to slx 
months’ periods. Closing was steadv 
at reaction from highest. We still be
lieve the 
breaks for turn.

6
THEupwards at thej- ersamq 

creamy 
*gs, new-lald] 
“ee*e. lb. .. I

»a$:

->

Sterling BankSentiment thruout the street is be
coming quite optimistic, but büiïlkh 
expressions have not resulted in in-

(

k Hii* 8T8. ^Prices revisei 
672»™ East Fr

i f?®
VC0W« ...
■eows‘n*Mct8<

<MSS£?*
r &&***?

SÎfobeklBt .

i ®çgsjr,
5SSS

1 OF CANADA
THE

DIVIDEND NOTICES._____ DIVIDEND NOTICES,

THE STANDARD DANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND no.

PER CENT^*for- theE cui?JntGquTrte Wyldwid Of axasv^
being at the rate of TW^viB Tod ro32»dln^ 31st <* Oct , 1916, 
paid-up capital stock of this bank hf®?T- PBB upon th*
same will be payable at the Head nj*as been declared, and that the 
on and after TUESDAY, the n?vn°if-iïe Bank and its branches 
holders of record of the 2 lst nît^ XOXTMBER, 1810, to Share- 

By order of the Board.1 ° tober’ 181°-

head office
TORONTO

pref—l at 89%, 43 at; market a purchase on all

ill
fill if *

90.

« «. » 
iw?* "“"Hi.'»Î3 
SLV.’Vyg-sl; aA»*•.

« at kb.

gem- rÿute S5f.WtV* •* *%‘ 
eSTat at‘ * ^

Railroad Earnings.LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET
■

Incre*«e.
..........*$426.059

*168.1 «5 
41.425 
65.000 
58.234 
15.341 
19.373

WEST, TORONTO Union Pacific. August ............
Southern Pacific, August.................
l>oul*. & Nash., 3rd week Sept.
Mo. Pacific, 3rd week Sept...............
Northwestern, August .....................
ColO. & Southern, 3rd week Sept.. 
Texas & Pacific. 3rd week Sept....

SO.Business entrusted to it is looked after by 
careful officers

experienced and BRANCHE» in

main OFFICE-Cor.

A Drums Srurr—cor

lift! ' TORONTO
Kjaesad Bay Sts

«os Streets^ S°-

UliwCapital Subscribed..........................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

$2,000,000.00
$1,450,000.00

•Decrease.
frColli»* Sritse-r-Cor.

Street.0*'**® °"»TRACTIONS IN LONDON.
Fleyfalr, Martens A Co.

tbl^dey wa 

| hand. Upp,y °j 

’“^etten 7t, e
•till ra * . f?r «I 

Wii?a*5 froi 
* Oo.

Pakxdale—Cor. Queen 

W,,T Touokto—Cor.
’ »nd Close Arfc 

Stre.SU",U* *nd K«l*
Toronto, 27th September, l9io.GE°BGE P* SCHOLFIBLD.

• OfllWil MâTlAffT.
reported the
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Bearish Statistics Pour In
All Wheat Markets Go Lower £%--Cobalt

No Let-up in Firm Undertone , TWO FIRST-CUSS MIKES 
And Some Advances Are Made IN PORCUPINE GIMP

86 CIRS IT CMOS 
POULTRY EUR TO BOOB

CANNON & REED
14 KING STREET EAST 

Member» of Dominion Stock Endian*»
Write, phone or wire us for Infor, 

«nation on COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
Main 1416. _ efl7

...i(Large Increase in World’s Visible Supply Depresses Sentiment at 
Chicago—Winnipeg Takes a Big Drop.

Trade Steady—Prices Unchanged 
—Light -Stockers Cheaper— 

Hogs $9.10 Cwt.
Gormaly, Tilt & Co.IF COMMERCE

in the ’ ‘;1

pCICO
Mr. J. P. Bell. 

Lvenida San

,i
< World Offiçe.

Tuoeday Evening, Sept. 87.
1 Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
ild to l%d lower than yesterday; corn %d 
» to %d lower.
! September wheat at Chicago closed l%o 
i lower than yesterday, September corn He 

! I lower.
tj October wheat at Winnipeg, l%c lower 
1 ; than yesterday, October- oat» Vic' lower.
I Chicago car lofs to-day : Wheat, '98; 
« contract, 18. Corn. 516; contract, 219. Oats, 
* £09; contract, 89.
I Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day 
|5S5 cars, against 537 a week ago and-678 
, a year ago. Oats to-day, 56. Barley. IS. 

-‘Flax. 21.
I Duluth receipts for two days of wheat 
«were 436 cars, against 344 a week ago and 
1531 a year ago.
I Minneapolis receipts of wheat were 27S 
(cars, against 462 a week ago and 399 a 

• year ago.

zissrjstfSi’astfg»...............
Bros., Aldershot, a. tew mile» above Oak
ville.

Plums and gages were in fairly large 
supply anti qplte a demand was created. 
Tomatoes were of-falrly good quality, but 
were only In moderate supply.

The following prices were current:
Apples, barrel........
Bananas, bunch ...
Beets, basket .........
Cauliflowers, dozen

Celery, basket .............................6 25
Carrots, basket ..................0 15

;Cprn, per dozenyï*..2.6 06 
Crab apples' .0 80
Cranberries, bbl...........................  8 30
Cucumbers,- basket .......  0B
Citrons, basket
Egg plant, basket .....................  „ _
Grapes tC»J.). box 300
Grapes, basket 
Gherkins, basket' .....
Lemons; box 
Marrows, dozen
grantee ...................................
Onions, pickling, basket 
Onions, -Spanish, crate 
Pineapples, box ....
Peaches, Crawfords ...
Pears, basket ....................
Plums, basket 
Peppers, green
Peppers, red ..............
Potatoes, new. bag 
Sweet potatoes, bbl 
Tomatoes, basket 0 25
Watermelons, Canadian

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Lccal grain dealers’ quotations 

follows:

1 straw-
Godwln

32-34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Uhlleted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 710* - TOHOHTl

Three Foiet Gsii ii Timiskaaiig Feature of the Market—Other 
Cobalts Diatiuctly Firm,

And Others Will Result as Develop
ment Proceeds—Jaapilyte 

. Leads Promising.

The railways reported 86 carloads of live 
stock at the City Tards, consisting of 1474 
cattle, 901-hogs, 1418 sheep and lambs, 168 
calves and on« horse.- 

The quality of the fat cattle on sale

:
. , World Office, ;

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 27.
C6ba.lt mining stocks gave a further 

demonstration of tihe soundness of 
underlying conditions to-day, val
ues thniQUt the session holding re-

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar stiver la London. 34744 oz. 
Bar silver tn New York,.5374c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

.<..K,.-;...»2 00 to 22 75 
7, 1 25 1 75 was better than usual at this market; that 

Is. there were several loads',of fairly good 
steers and heifers that brought good 
prices. The bulk, however, was of the 
common arid medium classes.

Trade was slow, but nearly g# the offer
ings were cleaned up at about steady 
prices, ..excepting ■ the eastern mongrels, 
Which were hard to cash at stilt loWer 
quotations.

0 15 0 30 Mr. A. E. Hogue, M.E., returned to 
Toronto yesterday after an inspection 
trip Into Porcupine gold camp, and ex
pressed himself enthusiastically re
garding recent operations In the min
ing Held.

0 90 J. M. WILSON & GO.were .

32 to 33;. "Oreen-Meehan, ■ 274 to 3; 
graves, 28 to 32; Kerr Lake. 6% to 6 5-16, 
high 874, low 074. 3000; King Edward, 1-16 
to V4-; La Roy. 374 to 4, high 4, low 3 15-16, 
SCO: Lehigh Valley, 81 to MM. McKinley, 
95 to 97. 100 sold at 96; Nlpissing, 1074 to 
11%. high 111-16, low 10 15-16, 500; Nevada 
Utah, Ti to 74, 3000 sold-at 13-16; Otlsse. 3 
to 5, 1000 sold at 3; Ohio Copper, 1% to 1% 
■100 sold at 1%; Rawhide Coalition, 10 to 
11. 2000 sold at 10%; Ray Central, 24-16 to 
2%. 2000 sold at 2%; Silver Queen. 6 to-10; 
Silver Leaf. 6 to 8: Trethewey, 1% to 1%; 
Union' Pacific, 2 to 5. 2000 sold at 8; United 
Copper, 4% to 5: Yukon Gold, 374 to 374; 
May Oil 73 to 80; June Oil, 15 to 20. •

Har-
0 40 Members Dominion Exchangemarkably flrmr - while in one or two 

special instance* small advances were 
made from the previous day.

While there waa no material In
crease In the volume of trading regis
tered, there was less disposition to; 
sacrifice stocks at lower figure*, and 

depression existed

>4
Ô»y

Cobalt Stocks0 21 Discussing developments In the Por
cupine Mr. Hogue said that there were 
already two first-class gold mines as-, 
sured, which would attract a great deal 
of attention to the camp, eapeclally 
tvhen they began turning out bullion, 
which he believed would be realised in 
the spring. There would undoubtedly 
be other good mines cropping up from 
time to time also, as development work 
proceeded.

From a technical standpoint the jas- 
pllyte leads were the new feature. These 
■were showing up encouragingly tn the 
gold bearing formation. They consist
ed of large bodies of gangue composed 
of quartz and Iron pyrites, mere or less 
oxidized at the surface, and occurring 
in the keetwatln formation. They 
keen met in different sections of the 
camp.

“The northern part of Whitney 
Township,” said Mr. Hogue, “Is show
ing up well. A strike was made there 
only the other day, a good vein of 
quartz, showing coarse gold, being un
covered. Prospecting le going on rap
idly In nearly every section of the 
camp, and they are getting results 
which amply justify the capital which 
Is being sunk In operations. Promising 
developments are reported from Shaw, 
Carmen, Langmuir and the Reserve, 
so that the whole country seems to be 
within the known gold area. The coun
try Is of course nearly all staked up, 
what claims remain open being mus
keg.

0 25 0*250 15 Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges, We Invite 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E., TORONTO

- Butchers, e
Best loads cf- butcher* sold ’at 25.50 to 

25,"5; medium,-. 26.26 to 25.50; common to 
medium cattle, 24.73 to 25.15; Inferior east
ern, 23.25 to 24.25; cows, 23 to 24.76; caq- 
ners, 2.1-80 to 22,75. .

Feeders and Stoéker».
Common; rough, light steers were 154 to 

20c per cwt. easier, the demand being for 
the better classes. Steers, 900 to 1050 If)#, 
each, sold at from 25.25 to 26.60: steers, 990 
to 900 lbs. each, 24.76 to 25.35; stôckers 
ranged at from 24 to 24.75.:

Milkers and Springers,
Not mahy on sale, with prices un- 

0 86 changed, at 240 to 275 each.
Veal Calves.

--- Over 100 veal calves were on the mar
ket and sold readily at 23.50 to 27.50 for 
the bulk, and 28 to 28.50, and even 29 per 
cwt., was reported for two or three 
quality: : '

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold -at 24,50 to 24.85; rams,

23 to 23.50; lambs, IS.85- to 28-20 per cwt.
Hog*.

Selects, fed and watered at thé market,
.sold at 29 to 29.10, arid 28.75 to drovers, for, 
hogs, f.o.b. care at country points, 

v - Representative Sales.
■Maybee & Wilson sold : One load but

chers.:1000 lbs. each, at 26.75; one load but- 
-cher*. 11(0 lbs. each, at 26.50: one load 
butchers, 960 lbs, each, at 23.25; one load 
butchers, 700 lbs. each, at 24.40 : 4Ô butcher 
cows at 23.50 to 24:75; one milker at 257.60; 
one milker, 246. -

Dufm & Levack sold twelve loads of live ., * .
stock, as follows : Butchers' steers and . expected announcement of divl- 
helfers at 25 to 25.75; cows, 23 to 24 75- dend resumption was not made at the 
bulls. 24 to. 24.50: cannefe, 21.75 to 22.7$. annual meeting of the Consolidated

Corbett A Hall sold five loads of stock, Mining & SmeHIng Company. Prêt
as follows : Butchers’ steers and heifers dent Matthews stated that the man- 
"*t to 25.40; eastern light bulls at 23.25 agement proposes first to cut down 

’ «5 =?°,oa «ïv *’ 0 common the company's Indebtedness to the
»t « to'Kô- imli bK kr «,»rrî bank. When this matter" Is accom-
24 î? 24 80fcàr™S. '26 50 to 28.»: ***** ** ********

C. Zeagman .4 Sons sold : One load of d#aJt provld*d *;he J&?^1 ”?*?£**
feeders, i960 lbs. each at 25.25- one load 18 satisfactory. The ConSotMated Mbi- 
feeders, 850 lbs. each, at 2»; one load Ing & Smelting Company ha* paid no 
Stockers, 700 lbs. each, at 24.60; two loads dividends since November. 1907. when 
of heifers, 600 lbs. each. at.24.10 to 24.50 : 50 1 1-4 per cent, was declared. Previous 
eastern bulls, rough quality, 800 to 1000 lbs. to that the dividend was 2 1-2 per 
earn, at 23.25 to 23.75; one load- of stock cent Quarterly.
g>eiibs*'et7chlb«t « I*1'» attc’4c35:«e4lX>v.lambe' The annual report for thé year end-
25 pw cwt-'so mush calves”'32?lbs^eL-h* S* June 30’ 191°- 8howed after writing
at 74 to 24.50; 30 hogs at 39, fed and water- off 2175,502 depreciation on plant and 
ed. This firm will have five loads of equipment, $13,988 sundry item*, ln- 
nortliwest feeders. 900 to 1050 lbs. each, eluding bad debt*, and:.charging to 
on sale Wednesday; at this market. profit and loss account 2696,770 expend-

Murby-Wlleon Co. sold ; One load feed- ed on development, the *perattdns for 
ere.SOQ lbs. each, at 24.90« one load year- year Show a profit of $869,945, which 
heifers -50,ihtaC«^thN»2i: added, (to X* .^rtr’a baléficé of.5361--
hrtters'ai* st^rs -oo'ih. it’it-?.,ti1(2ad Mg,’ leaves "A! net credit of 2671,011, 
heifers a«*l steer* ,00 lbs. escheat $4-20. -The >tat*nefit of HatitHties shows

k *• . . lean and b*nk Overdraft.'*763.568, and
^XVésléy Dunn bought 150 sheep st $4.<ô nv*. rrvii Kink airoounts^ overdfttWTi
per cwt.; 85» lambs at 26;l(r per-cwt. "15 ro11 bink accounts oxerarawn
calves at $7 per cwt., all average quota- 21803.

É. Puddy boiight 200 hogs at 28.76, f.o.b. ROCHESTER OPTION EUPIREÇ,
cars; 2C0 lambs at 26 to $6.10 per cwt. ----------- : - -

Charles McCurdy- bought -two loads of The option to take up the new Roch- 
itorthwest heifers. 800 lbs. each, at 24.70; ester stock expiree tovday, and- any 
30-butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 25.35. stock not taken up by present hold-
*» 1)0118111 25 butcher cows at erg will - be taken up by thé under-

■ , • writers, who regard the Issue as a.ntoVin»^^.” average* of^525 p^r exuding,y cheap one at the price at
Cwt. P which the shares were offered to

John O’Keefe bought one load feeders, shareholder» by the company. V 
880 lbs. each, at 25; one load feeders, 910 
lbs. each, at 75.50.

Wm. Creàlock bought .30 butchers’ cattle, 
at 24.50 to 26.40 for steers and heifers, and 
$4 per cwt. for cows.

Alfred Pugsley bought tot the Harris 
Abattoir Company 600 lambs, at 26 to 26.2S 
per cwt.; 75 sheep at 24.75 to 24.90 per 
cwt.; 60 calves at 34.50 to $9 per cwtt

•TOOK EXCHANi ' ■ 3 25
0 17% 0 40Primaries.

- To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 
Wheat receipts 943,009 1,314.000 2.467.000
Wheat shipments: 722,000 1.056JO0 1,402.000
corn receipts 702,003 787.000 630,000
Coro shipments .. 867,000 982,000 538,000
Oats receipts ........ 825.03d .......
Oats shipments .. 633,000

rcorres-
on this account no 
at any time during the day.

Tlmlskamlng was the centre of in
terest. the stock continuing on Its 
upward march, and touching 90, a 
clear advance Of three points from 
yesterday’s high figures. The gain did 
not hold, only one block of the share* 
being traded in at the top figures, and 
at the dose the stock dropping a full 
two points from that price.

An all-round firmness was displayed 
by the remaining cheaper issues, and 
fractional gains were reciSraed In nu
merous cases. On the afternoon board, 
however; the buying movement shaded 
oft a little, and the upward tenden
cy was nqt fully maintained, the list 
showing a slight sagging trend. When
ever selling orders came into the mar-

0 40 1 00Kl & C

BO N D
. 4 00 4 50
. 0 25
.'4.50 . 5 oo ;

LORSCH & CO.
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

COBALT STOCKS 
UNUSTXD SSCUBITHU

36 TORONTO «TINT

0 75 1 25
2 50 _:s: 5 00

... 0 5Ut r Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Winnipeg Inspection,
Winnipeg receipt* of wheat to-day 

graded : No. 1 northern, 44; No. 2 north
ern ,227; No. 3 northern. 166; No. 4, ST': Se
lected, 22; no 
4; No. 6, 4.

0 35Exchange* 0 75 Tel M 7*17 edYork. Sell. Buy.0 30
Amalgamated ...
Bailey ........ ..
Beaver Consolidated . 
Big Six .....7
Black. Mines Con. Ltd. 
Buffalo ...... .....
Chambers;- Ferland .. 
.City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central '■
Cobalt Lake ....
Coniagas ..............
Grown Reserve .
Foster ..................
Gifford .................
Greet Northern ............
Qreen Meehan ..........
Hargraves ........................
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake ...........
I.a Rose
Little Nlplsring .......
MCKlftley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen .. 
Nipjsstng .....
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr 
Otlsse
JPeterson Lake 
Right-Of-Way
Rochester........
Silver Leaf ..
■Silver Bar .
Stiver Queen . 
Tlmlskamlng . 
Trethewey 
Watts .........
.Wettlaufer

0 60 4 2%

Phone Broad «g»

0 80 7>i7”,grade, lit | No. 5, 10: winter.
3KlL.c.1^.b“8*î2ïï

COBALT* STOCKS 1
28 Colborae St. edtf

) A 74.25 33% 32%
I -I.015 0 15. _____ Stocks of Grain.

Grain in store at Chicago.;
Now. Inc.

Wheat
Corn ...........
Oats ............

Contract :
Wheat ........
Corn .......
Oats ............

: ‘Decrease.

â

RM ATI .3,10 1.15 had
.- 16% u%Last yr. 

2.968,000 
1.834,000 
7,544,000

Mala 168325 23.11,828,060 *185,600
. 1,930,0(0 *229,000
.13,905,000 *629,000

..6,012.000 *83,000

. 493,000 194.000

. 6,694,003 56,003

T 6on appUeatien are as extra
15 14SiSTARK St ,

Toronto Stock Exchanre
ft STREET A TOI

e • • • .5.00 4.50 •* «I* WILSON & OO.
STOCK BROKER.»

CMALT^AN^UNLISTED'SECURITIES
Mala 4«A edy 14 Mag 8t. X

Wheat-No. 2 red, white ar mixed, 90c 
outside, nominal.

Rye—No. _ 2, 67c to 68c OUtsldeJ,

Barley—48c to 50c, outside.

ket. .2.88 2.81769,003
454.000

4,208,000
Kerr Lake sold lower, the selling 

coining from -those who Were" infl-u- 
enced'by the annual report which was 
given out to. New York on Monday, 
and which showed a falling off of 
some 8480,000 in the surplus,

10
I 6%».

", 10 3%
K BROKERS. NYC. •2% 2%

28%29
ri. .... 106 

....6.25 

...3.94 

... 19

Visible Supply.
| Bradstreet s estimates the visible supply 

Z?eat : Eaet of Rockies, increase, 2,- 
•6,1,000 bushels: Canada, increase, 2,536,000

s- and Canada, Increase,, 5,- "Oats—Canadian Western oats, No. 2. 
j-13,000 bushels; afloat and in Europe, in- 38%c; No. 3. 3$%c, lake ports; Ontario, 
crease, 4,900,000 bushels; total increase. NO. 2, 33c to 33%e outside.

19,813,000 bushels. Corn, increase, 449,009 - ■- ------ -1- - - - '
Jbuehels. Oats, decrease, 27,000 bushels. Corn^o. a yellow. 6514c; No. 3,. 56%c,

c.I.f., " Midland or CoUlngwood, prompt 
shipment from Chicago: No. 2 yellow, 
60%c; No. 3 ygllow, 60%c, all rail, To
ronto.

93Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, old, 
$1.04, track, lake pqrta; new. No. 1 north
ern. 21.03%: No. 2 northern.- $1.01%. . « ‘ -

Fleming &. marvin
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stooke
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones*-* 
Main 40*8 and 40*9.

11CKELL t* COMPÀN1

•**“[ Bouda, Cotton aM 
Fro via to ma.

1res to New York. Chlcae 
nlpeg. Also official Quota 
1 direct from Chicago Boart 
u Correspondents of 
XJCT BARREL « CO- 
M»in 7174, 7375, 787»!^ e«1

6.20
3.89

—- no Divimre 18%
96». to%

5 4On Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
Stock—Annual Statement.

.11.12% 10.90
25V ei-tA 39 24

8 2%i! The camp is readily accessible and" 
many men are going in. The only 
hindrance to navigation Is met with on 
Frederlckhouse River and Nlghthawk 
Lake, where the water Is shallow, in. 
fact, if the wajer should sink six Inch
es it would be Impossible for boats to 
run, es they scrape along for miles in 
Nlghthawk Lake now.”

. 22 21% A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
IS KIMC STREET WIST.

Cobalt Stocks.
DIRICT PRIVAT! WIRES TO COBALT.

pMÏÏ. °r WU* Jor •*«««*

European Visible,
European visible : Wheat this week. 

*1,758,090. against 87.132X100; Increase, 4,596.- 
039. Last week there1 "was an increase of 
1.856,OCO, and last year an Increase of 1 700.-- 
«0, when the total was 58,600,000.

• • -4%
...... 14%
.... 7%

23%
14%

7
Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour, 

83.87, Montreal, for export.

Manitoba flôur—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, $5.90; second patents, 
1® 40; strong bakers’, $5.20.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $30 per ton; 
shorts. $22, track, Toronto"; Ontario bran, 
$20 in bags. Shorts, 222. ■

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 97%c, December 97%c, 

May 21.01%.
^Oats—October 35c, December 36%c, May

, Toronto Sugar Market.
, Granulated, 25.30 per cwt. In barrels; No. 
1 golden. 24.89 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver, 
25 per cwt. in bags. These prices arc for 
«(livery here. Car lots 5c less. In 100- 
lb. bags, prices ant.SC-lesa.

CHICAGO MARKETS. > '
-r m „ * Co.. Manufacturers’
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations 0n_the Chicago Board of Trad*:

Sept. 26. Open. High. Low. Close.

5% 3%
? 5

MERS0N & GOMPAI
iRTEREO ACCOUNTANTS,
» and Guarantee Building,

; ST. WEST, T0R0NTD
Phone Main 701A

‘s 87%
..1.24 1.32%Foreign Crops.

The following summary of crop condi
tions, as compiled by Broomhatl, is fur- 
«ished by J, P. Blckell & Co.

United Kingdom.—Opinions regarding 
the harvest state that the conditions are 
better than previously expected, and out
look Is mostly good. /

France.—Rain îb needed tq enable plow 
ing to be carried on. Farmers' offerings 
are light, altho threshing results are very 
favorable.

Germany.—The weather is favorable for 
plowing, altho there is much vermin. The 
potato and late crops have shown some 
Improvement.

Russia.—The weather is seasonable. Ar
rivals are large and stocks are Increasing.

Roumanian—Seeding le progressing slow
ly. being delayed by the cattle disease.
. Italy.—The revised official report makes 
the wheat crop 153.304,4X10 bushels, against 
193,(00.300 last year.

Australia.—The minister of finincf pre
dicts a record crop this season. Accord
ing to an unofficial report, the weather 
is good and the crops are fair.

India.—Seeding prospects are good.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

in 2*i
TO 60

—Morning salea—
Bailey—1006 at 7%. 1000 at 7%
Béaver—309 at 32%. 500 at 32%, 500 at 32% 

?2%at 821000 at 1«0 at 32%, 1000 at

<;^?,tr*1T600 at «• 500 at 6. 500 at 6. 
lOOOat 6, 1003 at 6, 1000 at 6. 500 at 6, 400 at 
6, 300 at 6, 500 at 6. 500 at 6.

at 15. 500 at 15%. 600 at 15%, 600 at 15%, 500 at 15. 500 at 15%, 
2o0^ at 15%, 500 at 15%, 500 at 1%, 1000 at

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exchange*
STOCK brokers

48 Victoria Street
Ph»a* Mala *408. Mlala* aad 

trial Stocks.

CHANCES OF DIVIDEND 
ON TIMISKAMING STOCK'

alt -

WANTED
TH AFRICAN SCRIP
;hest cash price paid 
lean Scrip.

kungensmiTh
2T6 Jarvis Toro

ia*as«
•d

Company Will Have Half a Million 
Surplus—Operations 

at Mine.

BARKER & BARKER' City of - Cobalt—5È0 at 25.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 14%.
Foster—200 at 9.
Gifford-6» *t 7. SCO at 7. 

-Green-.Meehan^lOOO at 2%. SCO at 2% 
Hargraves—300 at 27%, 500 at 28, I960 at

, Lakf-l» at 6.80, 100 at 6.20, 100, at

«:*: ZVsV00 at 6"”-8 at *-M’100 at
3.92? 1W 11 , to’ 100 at

m’m at 18%"

?T.C.KlnltL.D‘r- Savage-1» at 96. 
Otlsse—10» at 2%, 50» at 2%.

da^^at^C500 at Buyer8 ,1Xty

RIght-of-Way—5» at 21.
Rochester—15» at 15, 5» at 15, 50(7 at 15, 

o00 at 15. 10» at 15, 5» at 14%. 10» at 14%.
Timlskaming-500 at 88%. 5» at 88, 10» at 

ffi%. 5» at 90, o» at 88, 2» at 88%, 2» at 
88; buyers sixty days, 30» 
nlnéty days, 5» at 90.

Trethewey—1» at 1.32, 1» at 1.32. • 
—Unlisted Stocks.— - 

Gould Cot*—30» at 1%.
Maple MountaIb-20,0» at %, 50» at %.

—Afternoon Sales.— •
Be»ver—i» at"32%, 5» at 32. 5» at 22, 5» 

ai 32, .10» at 32%. 500 at 32%, 10» at 32%, 
1000 at 22%, 1» at 32. 10» at 32%, 5» at 
sft^fci^00'4t 32^’ 300 at ®%. 500 at 32%, 10»

Bal.ley-10M .at 7%. 10» at 7%. 
Chambers-Ferland—5» at-15%. 5» at 16% 

500 St 15%, 5» at 15%. 2» at 16% ’
Hargraves—2» at 28%, 10» at 28%
Little Nlpleaing-lO» at 19, 10» at 19%, 

o» at 19. 5» at 19. 5» it 19%. 5» at 19 5» 
at 19, 50» at 18%. 5» at 18%, SOM at 18 500 
at 18%, 5» at 18%. 5» at 18%, 10» at 13%. 

Nova Scotia—1» at 36.
Peterson Lake-5» -at 21%, 5» at 21%, 2» 

at 21%.
Right-Of-Way—1000 at 24-, 5» at 24 
Rochester—2» at 14%.

, Jlmllkaml-S_>i00 at 89, 5» at 89, 1» at 
88%. .to at 88%, 5» at 88%, 10» at 88. 10» 
at 88, 10» at 88, 5» at 88, 3» at 83- buyers 
Sixty days, 10» at 96. 1

Trethewey—1» at 1.32%, 2» at 1.32. 
Otlsse-55» at 8%. 30» at 3, 10» at 3. 
Silver I.eat-150 at 7.
Total sales. 131,1^5.

51 bars' of Doztiatoa Stock Bxekui*

R SALE MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
r«k M. SMC ed A4 Klag Bt. East

iyiple'i 
■ton. On

Write

SÉ

N» 237 Barton St-'ffl 
HAMILTON JSj

Pie’s Brewery, 
Ont. Let memllto

23. ?bid. -iThe remarkable strength of Tlmis- 
kamlng stock In the market Is perhaps 
accounted for by the fact that the 
mine Is now in excellent ore values at 
the 500 foot level.

This news was confirmed by Mr. Burr 
E. Cartwright, president of the Tlm- 
Iskamtng, who was In Toronto yester
day. Mr. Cartwright, who has Just 
come down from the mine, said that 
big ore values at the 500 foot level were 
struck on Saturday; he also stated thaf 
in a winze about 39 feet from the 100 
foot level, a vein of practically pure 
sliver had been encountered, and dif
ficulty was being experienced in break
ing up the ore for treatment at the 
smelters.

As to what the dividend possibilities 
were on the Tlmlskamlng, the presi
dent said he could make no definite 
statement In this regard, as that would 
be entirely In the hands of the direct
ors. He volunteered the Information, 
however, that the company would have 
about half a million dollars on hand 
at the end of October, and that a sub
stantial dividend could then be 
If the directors were so minded.

Answers to Correspondents.
Subscriber: Re the Trethewey divi

dend of 10 per cent., payable on Oct. 
15 next, this is the first dividend de
clared by the company this year. In 
1909 dividends of 10 and 16 per cent, 
were paid, on May 15 and Dec. 15, 
spectlvely.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
s-t

TRETHEWEY SHYER GOBAIT 
MINE, LIMITED
DIVIDEND NO. 7

TOCKS WANTED. 
y part of;
...... Smart Bag' Commi

- National Ceme: 
• • ■ — .United Emplte Bat 

5 Ont. West Shore Railwà
................... Farmers’ Bai
J. E. CARTER,
Broker.

Wheat-
Sept............ 96% 95% 96% 96% 95%
Dec. ..... 99% 99% 96% 98 98%

cMay ........ 105% 104% 104% 103% 103%

Sept.
Dec. :
May .

Oats—

r*
Receipts of farm produce were 2» bush

els of grain.
Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 92c. 

' Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel .......... :.
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Rye. bushel ....................

? , Barley, bushel ....;..
Pea*, bushels ...........
Oat*, bushel ..................

Seeds—
Al*lke, fancy, per bush....28» to 23 50 
Alsike, No. 1. per bush.... 7 50 
Alsjke, No. 2, per bushel.. 7 00 

Hay and Strew—
Hay, per toe...................
Clover or nitxed hay
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onlor.s, bushel ..............
Potatoes, per bag....
Carrots, per bushel .
Apples, per barrel ...
Cabbage, per dozen ..

Dairy Produce
Rutter, farmers’ dairy........
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen .......................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed," lb ..........» 16 to $0 18
Geese, per lb.........
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb......
Fowl, per [b ..................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, torequarters, cwt .1.27 CO to 28 » 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt ..11» 12 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 9» 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ........
Dressed hogs, cwt ....
Spring lambs, per lb...........0 11

Notice )• hereby given that a division 
of profits equal to 10 per cent, (ten per 
cent.) on the Capital Stock of Trethewey 
Silver Cobalt Mine, Limited, will be made 
to Shareholders of record on 30th Sep
tember, 1910, payable on 16th October, 1910.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st till the 16th day of Oct 
days Inclusive.

By order ef the board,
MARTIN GRAHAME.

Secretary-Treasurer.
^Toronto, 23rd. September, 1910.

53% 52%
51% 51%
54% 54%

58% . 52% 52%
51% 50% 50%
54% 59% 53%t

GUELPH, OH
.20 92 to $.... Sept.

Dec.
33 S3 V 32% 32%

34% "34% 34% 33% 33%
»7% ' ' 3T% - '37% ' 36% 36%

A Million Surplus. :
The balance sheet of the Pay .Con

solidated Copper Co., as of date June 
30. shows total assets of 211,127,273; acr 
counts receivable, , 220,838; cash on 
ha*d, 22,234.235; profit and lose sur
plus, $1,000,000. ;

ET IN ON qber, bothat 91; buyersMay
PWl*r .

Jan. ..,.17.62 IP. 70 17.70 fc.47 17.50, 
Sept. 18.00- ..... .....
Oct............18.» . 18.» 18.» 17.77 17.77.

Lard—
Jan...........10.55 10.55 10.55 10.50 10.50
Sept......... 12.80 12.77 1 2.80 12.77 , 12.80

-12.» 12.55 '12.60 12.55 .12.60

UETTEOn .

NOW

IAIC, 180 St James Strei
MONTREAL

*■
_

8 »
, Oct.>ii>»' «... ■ .mm
Jan. .... 9.40 9.87 9.$7 9.35 9.37
Sept............. 11.67 U,<5 11.« 11.65- 11.65
Oct................11.07 11.io 11.1» 11.10 11.13!

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS»;
<71 RAY A GRAY, Barristers, Notaries. 
AT etc. Porcupine and Matheeon. Head 
office. 104 Lumsden Building, Toronto. etT

G0WGANDA LEGAL CAfiDS~
TT J- WXLLIAMB. Barrlster, Sollcl^T 
XA. Notary, Gowganda (Successor to 
McFadden Â McFadden).

7 SO Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales.—CATTLE MARKETS

.217 » to 219 » 
.14 » 16 »

Bailey—10» at 7%.
Beaver Con.-»» at 32%, 5» at 32%. 10» 

at 32%, 5» at 32%. 10» at 32%. 5» at 32%, 
I’M at 32%. "

Chambers-Ferland—ô» at 16%, 5» at 15%. 
5» at 15%, 10» at 15%. 10» at 15%.

Cobalt Central—5» at 5, 5» at 5, 10» "at 
5%. 5» at 5%.

Cobalt Lake—5» at 14%, 20» at 14%, 1000 
St 14%.

Gifford—10» at 7.
Ulreat Northern—lOM at 9%, 5» at 9%, 

^ 1000 at 9V4-
Ntlfc-C(KLaM9%. 10» at 19%, 5» at 

19%. 10» at 19%T1000 at 19%. 25» at 19%.
Right-Of-Way—10C0 at 21%.
Tlmlskamlng—3C0 at 81, 5» at 89. 3» at 

88%, 5» at 89%. 5» at 89%. S00 at 89%, 3» 
at 90, 5» at 90%. 3» at 90%.

1 —Afternoon Sales.—
Bailey—5» at 7%. 5» at 7%. 10» at 7%.
Beaver Con.—5» at 32%, SCO at 224*.
Chambers-Ferland—2000 at 15.
Foster-5» at 10, SCO at 10. 5» at 10.
Hargraves—5» at 28%, 5» at 28%. 5» at

light bonds—$30» at 88. 5
P—cO at 52.
►Afternoon Sales.— 
Montreal—l at 255.
I bonds—$90» at 96. —
Power bonds—$30» at 99%. * 
f otton bonds—$1COO at OT. ' I 
Ilfs, 50 at 104%, SO at 103%, J 
1—1» at 108%.
at 127. 

r—25 at 51%.
P at 93.
power—25. at 155%, 50 St 
at 154%.

Ii ted—135 at 57, 75 St 57%..,J 
h-i5%. 35 at 135%. ; .
liiway—5 at 134%. 15 at 124%.!
II way—105 at 44%, 30 at 44. J 
[feel pref.—20 at 102%, 2 at ■ 
RO at 111%.
p at 193. .. *
bration—1» at 64%, 375, at-S|

I at 91%.
foods—10 at 128.
at 63. *
Erve—400 at 2.87. 3 at 3.00.
1 pref.—10 at 122." -
P—1» at 84%. 30 at 84%. 
t—10 at 22.
1—50 at 84. 
k—% at 20. 
f —10 at 90. 
pref.—3 a.t 110. 
cf—10 at 55.

•r . ‘
Hogs Lower at Buffalo, Steady at 

New York—Cattle Unchanged.
NEW YORK. Sept: 27—Beeves-Re- 

ceipt*. 750: no trade in live cattle : steady- 
dressed beef slow : 9c to 12c for native 
eldes; Texas beef, 8c to 9c.

Calves—Receipts, 825; veals steady; light 
westerns firm; veals. $8 to 211; culls, $5.50 
to 27.50; western ogive*. $4 to 27.76; dressed 
calves steady : city dressed veals, 14c to 
17%c; country dressed. 10c to 15c. "

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 70»; sheep 
steady ; lambs slow and lower; sheep 23 
to 24.50: culls. 22,50: lambs, 26 to $7.35. 

Hogs—Receipts, 1517: steady :$9.£0 to $9.80.

* 8 »
paid,.15 »n

CHICAGO GOSSIP. - — )•20 75 to $....
55 0 »

.35 0 40 J. P. Blckell A Co. Say at the close : “
Wheat—Lower. Weakness in foreign 

market and continued dulness in cash 
channels were the factors that created 
scattered liquidation, values losing l%c 
to l%c for the day. Receipts continue free 
and cash demand, tho sfighfly improved, 
not sufficient to check declining tendency. 
Immediate market appears a trading one, 

, with sales, on good bulges ^advisable.
Erlcksoh Perkins & Co. had the follow- 

Ing ;
Wheat—L'verpeal closed Id to l%d lowe:’. 

Decline caused by large increase tn the 
European visible supply, and cheaper 
offers of Danubtan and Manitoba wheats. 
Crop prospects In the Argentine continue 
favorable. Trade was large all day; there 
has been considerable liquidation, and a 
lot ot short wheat covered on the decline, 
but with stocks Increasing, both ' In this 
country and in Europe, and so little cash 
demand, and export limits so far out of 
line, it only leaves the market in a weaker 
position. As long as crop prospects In 
the Argentine kçep so. favorable, we be
lieve our .prices will have to decline to an 
export basis.

3 « ed0 35

20 25 to 20 28 

0 37 0 30
FARMS FOR SALE

SOUTHERN ALBERTA—Ohi of the best 
” 640 acres, In settled district, offered at

re-Little

« Educational Rally.
The Educational and Registration 

Rally of the Young Women’s Christian 
®u*ld be held in the guild parolrs, 
21 McGlll-etreet, on Friday evening. A 
most cordial Invitation Is extended to 
all young women to be present.

a bargain ; must be sold at once; will- 
stand the closest Investigation ; exception
al opportunity to anyone actluk quickly. 
Martin, 52 Woolfrey avenue, Toronto. 612

TAARM FO if SALE-224 acres In the 
A? Township of Markham, being lots 27- 
28. rear of 4th concession. Soil first-class 
clay loam. In good state of cultivation 
Comfortable frame house; two barns, one 
20x89. with stone stable; the other 30x20 
with cement stable. Hay bam with pig! 
pen underneath. Nice young orchard- 
watered by two wells and spring creek' 
Convenient to school, churches, postoffies 
and market. For further Information an. 
ply to Isaac Brumwell, Victoria Square.

p'OR SALE—Thla valuable property. 
Ai comprising 33 acres, part of lot A 
concession 4. Markham Township. County 
of York, one-half new; land. 8%acres 
first crop, all stumped and free from 
•tones, well fenced, soil clay loam, 
tra clean, four acres of splendid sugar 
bush, good frame house and barn, good 
orchard, lotuof fruit, good well, fine loco-
J™.L?rl£B.Ma00" Apply Albert E. Cross. 
Amber, Ont. 4

..Oil, 0 12

.. 0 14 0 16

.. 0 16 0 16

.. 0 12 0 13
V»

Glasgow Cattle Market.
SGOW, dept. 27.—Edwarda Watson

and Ritchie report 432 cattle on offer. For 
cattle of top quality trade was sharp and 
prices as fellows. : 14%c to 15c: middling, 
second and Inferior quality, stiff trade it 
13c-to I3%c"; bulls, top quality. 12%c to 136- 
secondary, 11c to 12c per. lb.

8 Of) 8 50 1
. 5 » 7 »
. 8 to 10 »
. 7 50 9 50.10» 12 »
.12 25 12 75

PETERSON LAKE AND BEAVER
TowThete rotrin^h*11,8t0cksDwWcb ve tWnk are setting much be- 
lov their intrinsic .value. Peterson Lake Co. hae now fourteen
companies operating on its property of 228 acres from which 
royalties of 25 per cent, of the ore values have to be paid to the 
Peterson Lake Co. At the present selling price. 22c, the Peterson 
Lake property only shows « valuation of a little over $500,000 
To buy the property outright we doubt If five times this amount 
would be accepted by the holders.
Rearer tea good one. Thiamine adjoins the Temlskamlng and 
we think Is equally good. Compare Beaver at 32 l-2c with Tim- 
iskamlng at 90c. Beaver will be In the dividend class within a 
reasonable time and buyers who can wait will get big returns on 
present prices. Orders for either of these stocks or any of the 
other listed Issues will be eexcuted on the Standard Stock Ex
change. Make your purchases now and watch your investment 
grow.

28%.
Little Nip.—10» at 19. 5» at .19%. 15» at 

19%. ‘
La Rose—15 at 3.88.
Nova Scotia—660 at 25%, 5» at 25%. 5» 

at 25%, 5». at 25%. »
Otlsee—5» at 2%.
Peterson Lake-10» at 22. 2® at 22%. 5» 

at 22%. 10» at 22%, 5» at 22%.
Right-Of-Way—1000 at 23%. 

at 28%, 7» at 23%, 5» at 2l%.
Silver Leaf—5» at 5%,
Trethewey—2» at 1.34. 1® at 1.33%. 306 

at 1.33%.
Twin City-25 at lti%.
Rio Janeiro—20 at 102%. ,
Un. Pac. Cobalt—2d» at 1
B. L. Asbestos—10 at 20. *
Mackay pref.—10 at 74%.
Total sales, 54,086.

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK. Sept. 27.—London and Liv

erpool cables quOte-American cattle steady 
at 12c to 15c per lb..,, dressed welglvt; re
frigerator beer hitter.- at 10%c to n%e 
per lb.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sent. S7.-Cattle-Re- 

celpts, 75 head; . steady ; prime steers 
27.25 to 27.75. .

Veals—Receipts. 50head; active and 23c 
to 50clower, $6.75 to 210.50; a few $10.75. 

Rnff*—RppFints 2100 head : slow and 5c
mixed.

0 13

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lots, per ton...... .$13 to to $14 »
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag...... 0 50

r Butter, Separator, dairy, lb.. .0 23
Blitter, store lots ................... 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 

» Butter, creamery, solids.
Eggs, new-laid ............

r f Cheqse, lb..........................
Honey, extracted ....
Honey, combe, dozen

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

cows ...
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ...............................................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................
Country hides ............
Calfskins ........................
Lambskins .....................
Horsehides, No. 1 ......................3»
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow. No. 1, per lb 
Wool, unwaahed ...

f Wool, washed ...........
Wool, rejection» ....

2». at 23%. 3»t .. 6 50 7 59 Corn—Weather tbruout the corn belt was 
cold, with light frost In Kansas and Ne
braska. but not sufficient to do any dam» 
age. We are inclined to think our re
ceipts will fall off In the near future, and 
this should have a tendency to steady the 
market. We are Inclined to think that the 
market has had break enough and ought 
to rally.

Oats—There Was no new feature. Un
less the demand increases materially, we 
are Inclined to think prices will drag low-

30 55
0 24

- 9 21 <0 26 ■ ex
il 24THE 0 24 W VW HJ w ci I gv»iv IV v-av.trv,

Hogs—Receipts. 21». head; 
to 10c lower: heavy. $9.25 to 29.50: mixed 
29.65 to *9.79: yorkers. 29.40 to 29.75; pigs, 
29.10; dairies, 29 to $9.®.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 12» head 
j actlvoi, sheep.steady:; lambs 15c higher; 
I lambs, 26,60 to 27.56.

- v»-* - i=-

0 12%0 12
0 11.. o 10

.. Î 23ling Ban 2 75

Toronto Stock Exchange Uni Is ted 
Securities.

—Morning Sales —
Can. Cycle and "Motor—1® at 50. t ■ 
Beaver—5» at 32%. 5» at 32%. 
Chambers—5» at 15. 6» at 15%. SCto at 

15. 20» at 15.
Greqn-Meehan—5» at 2%. .
Bailey—20» at 7%; - ’
Kerr Lake-10) at 6.06, 1» at 6.20, 2)0 at 

6.20.

Timtskaming—K® at 89.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Scotla-1» at 35%.
Chambers—20» at 15%, 10» at 15. 
Hargraves—10» at 28%. 5» at 28%. 10»

Kerr Lake—20 at 6.20, 5 at 6.10.
Bailey—10» at 7%.

Chicago Cattle Market.

Steers 24 20 to 26.81; Stockers and B?."
ato/e^Vtoler he,fCrS' ,2-"5 t0

Hogs—Receipts 16.0»; market 5c to too 
lower than opening. Ught, $9.15 to 29.95; 
mixed. 28.45 to 29.50; heavy, 28.3C to 29.30; 
roughs, }8.c0 to $8.50; good to choice ho&w, 
28.50 to 29.80; pigs, 28.50 to 29.45; bulk of 
sales, 28.65 to $9.10.

Shoe»—Receipts 45,0»; market weak at 
early decline; native, 22.® to $4.25; west
erns, $3 to 24.20: yearlings. $4.50 to $5 »• 
lambs,^ native». 24.75 to 27.10; weetema, $5

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Butter—Unset

tled: receipts, 14,579: creamery, special, 
30c to 30%c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; recemtau 
6853.

Eggs—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 17,1».

The portraits of ex-chalrmen of the 
board of education will bp bung in the 
corridors at the city hall.

*er. OTHER STOCKS THAT NEED WATCHING.
Right-Of-Way now paying over 30 per cent, at present price.
City of Cobalt dividends expected in the near future.
Little Nlpissing rapidly becoming a mine of great possibilities.

36 Toronto Street
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

F CANADA

Ship Your Cattle, Calves, 
Hogs, Sheep and Horses

$9 10% to 2... .

LORSCH & COMPANY
Tel. Mhin 7417.

0 09Vj
lD OFFICE 

RONTO
..........0 08
..........0 09

o 08% 
0 »%

0 11 9 13
0 # 0 50

Wave of SpeculationTO “THE BEST MARKET,”0 30
. 0 05% 
. 0 13

0 06%
0 14ES IN TORONTO Union Stock Yards0 210 19 Cl)cap money always encourage* speculation. The banks are 

going to be well provided with funds up till next seeding time 
and the results of this will be seen In the prices of all securi
ties. COBALT STOCKS are In a splendid position for an up-,
ward movement, but we want all our clients In before the ad-* 

We will suggest the best purchases If you desire or 
you can make your own selections, but don’t delay purchases

0 1.1
ICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

"Kset—Cor. Adelaide and Sim
eon Streets

t*ET—(for. College and Grace" J 
Streets

-or. Queen and Close Arm.

‘."TO—Co-. Dundas and Keels 
Streets

1
FRUIT MARKET. , NEW YORK CURB.

Chas. Head & Company <R. B. Bon- 
gard) report the following prices on the 
New York curb :

Argentum closed at 2 to 5: Bailey, 7 to 
8; Buffalo, 1% to 2%; B. C. Copper. 5% to 
5%; Bay State Gas, % to %: Colonial 
Silver, % to %; Cobalt Central. 6 to 6%. 
50» sold ta 6%; Foster, 8 to 14; Granby,

West Toronto. Pens Under Roof.
Write for Premium List for

Yesterday was one of the busy days for 
the Toronto fruit market, thero being a 
Urge supply of fruit of all varieties on 
hand.

Peaches were in as large supply as they 
have been for some time past. The prices 
still range from 50c to $1.

White & Co. received another two cases

vance.

234
J. BARB & CO., 43 Scott St, TorontoA.FAT STOCK SHOW. Members Stab dar g stock Exchange.
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■: THE TORONTO WORLD ----- "

| H.H. F UDGER. President. J. WOOD, Mngr. | Probabilities
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Special Demonstration of
Corsets

Stort Opens 8 a. m. j Closes 5.30 p.tfc^1 - Moderate wfade.
aot much ehamae la trwuxrwmrt.

-

The Imperative Demand oi 
Many Occasions■<

!•(
To show the many superior features 

Ton and Royal Worcester corsets. 
Miss Castle, an expert corsetier has 
come from New York to oür corset de- 

. partment and is now at your service. 
She would like to tell as many Toronto 
women as possible just why they should 
wear these corsets, which represent the 
highest attainment in 
comfort If you have th/least doubt or

- worry about your corsets, a consultation 
'T* will probably help you out of your 

difficulty.

'* Bon Ton" prices range from $4.00 
-to $16.00 a pair.

“Royal Worcester” prices range from 
$1.25 to $4.00 a pair.

w:is now giving the man without a new Fall 
Suit a rather uncomfortable time. Some men 
like to be driven to it—but they’re not the 
men who have seen these new suits of ours 
at the prices quoted here—no driving neces
sary when such values are offered !

* ’ Men’s Fine Quality English Tweed Suits ; a 
smooth, firmly woven material, showing a fine diag
onal twill, in a rich dark brown ground, with -faint 
fancy colored stripes ; cut in the latest three-button 
single breasted sack style ; splendidly tailored and 
perfect fitting. Sizes 36 to "44. Price $12.00.

Men’s English Fancy Worsted Suits, in hand
some dark brown and grey grounds, with neat self 
and fancy colored thread stripes ; cut from the latest 
fall models, in three-button single breasted sack 
style ; carefully tailored and finished with fine qual
ity mohair linings and haircloth/and thoroughly 
shrunk, French canvas interlinings. Sizes 36 to 44.
Price $15.00.

Men’s Imported West of England Worsted 
Suits, in a handsome dark brown shade, showing 
neat self stripefe, with faint red thread stripe interwoven ; cut from the 

■fashionable three-button single breasted sack models, with hand paddra 
- shoulders and lapels ; splendidly tailored in every way, and finished with 

A1 quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $18.00.
Men’s Fine Quality English Thread Fall Weight Overcoats, iq 

the new medium grey grounds, with neat self and fancy colored stripes 
and in dark grey herringbone weaves ; cut in the latest single breasted 
Chesterfield style, with broad shoulders, close fitting collars, and lonri 
shapely lapels; tailored and finished in first-class style; splendid fitting 
Sizes 35 to 44. Price $12.50.

The Right Hat at the Right Price
Men’s Stiff Hats, dressy fall styles; in telescope, crush, Alpine and 

other neglige designs ; all the newest colors and in black. Special at $1.50,
, King Brand Derby Hats, extra fine quality English fur felt, in 
dressy young men’s fall and winter hapes. Splendid value at $2.50. * j

Men’s Underwear at $1 a Garment
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Sateen Petticoats 49c

,red•red stitching. Lengths 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches. Thursday 49c. *

-

Is in Favor of Women Wearing Rug Coats
.Eve,ijr ^om®n has heard of the Rug Coat vogue—but few expected - to find

^ dThumR CS rfthtCm V r*as.onable Prices so soon after the Paris pronouncement.
R*U& Cf°?t a0d the broadcloth one mentioned in detail below 

Uithful copies of two attractive Paris models.
Parisiennes are wearing

1
< T
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- are both
They are two types of coat that 

A now,and this announcement will be good news tohundreds
'<> our regular customers of .hi. d.partmen," 

verTmode^tt pric^'"8 adaP,ati°"s °< *« '««l contin.ntJl styles at

Flannelette Wrappers 98c■
;

Hy 4 ï£.1
*b "tra Flannelette Wrapper ; attractive pattern,

to black with grey; made with a buttoned cuff; fitted waist lininr deco 
tt^nce and tucked back. Sizes 34 to 44. Very special value Thursday
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:! Here are the Details of Two Distinctive Coats
To be seen only at this store :—

These coats are made up of Scotch plaid 
rugs, in different clan tartans, with the fringe 
used as trimmings ; a splendid coat for golfing 
or motoring ; they are made on mannish lines, 
double breasted style, with belt at back. The 
Coat itself is made of plain color, but the collar 
and pockets are of tartan, with the fringe used 

tas a tmfiming ; altogether a very striking coat, 
and up-to-date in every way. They come in a 
variety of clans, Steward, Victoria, Forbes 
etc. The price is $22.50.

fill5 I '.I t Charming New Silks1» i
Another Smart Coat is an elegant. 

• coat of fine broadcloth ; black andThe manufacture of double width silks has led to many 
new and charming weaves being introduced. Amongst them 
are the silk dish mere or charmeuse satin. This is 
chief fabric "for weddings and 
ing- fabric in the

We make a specialty of men's underwear at one dollar a 
garment, either fall or winter weight, and we know we have 
the best value it is possible to get in natural or Scotch wools, . 
balbriggan arid fleece lined underwear to sell at this, price. The I 
following is a list of new goods for fall and winter wear t<# 1 
suit men who wear either wool or cotton next the skin.

iBc?y (ÿiardA Nat,ural, )V°o1 Underwear, for fall wear, double I 
m « V/î a"k,”: Wi" not irriU" ,h' ski" **wf

• Natural Wool, dark shade, double or single breasl
day^l Qo1S^Cd w,tb satccn facings to match. Sizes 34 to 42.

w,Jreh«t ?a-lbri?gan’ in.hcavy weight, suitable for fall or wiutei
Women Will tv I L '^«i*l fh0r,T?»ÎSl * w»'k"-»l>ip .r. put into ,h,s= gedds.
W omen Will be Look- “Lamb,w u„.d, to b, lr„
ing for These Little “cSS

Things * srsxr se&ÿ ÿ,,ze ; *

most needed, at these prices. , Men’s All-wool Sweater Coits, knitted in the rib style two noekL

,, 5®;Tari"P°°1 8llk- Bolding or Cor- * 
ticelli. Thursday, per dozen 45c.

c<*t»n Covered Featherbone, black ‘ 
or white. Thursday, per yard 10c.

*nd Eye8- ln black only, . 
different sizes, 6 cards tor 6c.

36-lnch Mohair Boot Laces. Per 
dozen 5c.

navy
only. The coat is lined throughout 
with black satin, and has deep collar of 
silk velvet ; edges* with silk braid ; single 
breasted, but fastens a little to the side 
with three large buttons ; a smart and 
attractive coat. Sizes 34 to 40 
$22.50.

i;
P SARATi■ ibllnow the >

evening wear. Rich, soft, drap- 
most exquisite colorings possible, also 

Ivory and black, 40 and 42 inches wide.
5 $2.60. "1:> - ■■ ■ -

ij I Tic nom] 
He. moi'e 
elt, who 
lie nomlt

per yard, $2 and Price
When you come to the Third Floor to see these coats to morrow don't tro 

,hC AU,Um" S“itS *"d .....................ttractive styles. ™?ySiik crepe de chene in plain and ripple weave, 42 inches 
wide, dainty and serviceable for all occasions where a soft 
clinging si'k is desired, per yard, $1.26 and $1.60.

New Persian, Dresden and Paisley silks, we haveisr
(nillmery, prices per yard, 76c, 86c, $1, $1.26 
$1.60. -
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m New Arrivals in the Mothers, Please T ake
?.v ;|| H

I (.Notice
—here's gloves and hosiery 
for your boys and girls at 
exceptional prices :

SPECIAL ITEMS OF INTEREST 
TO MOTHERS.

Boys' and GlrW 1 Dome Tan Cape 
Leather English Gloves, pique seam, 
for school or dress wear, perfect fit 
and finish. Sizes 1 to 7; ages 1 to 
18. Regular 75c. Thursday 59c.

Boys’ and Girls1'’Heavy Lambskin 
Street Gloves, one dome fastener, 
heavy stitching ln back, overseam 
sewn, tan and brown, best finish. 
Sizes 00 to 7. 1 year to 18. 
ular. Thursday 50c. ,

Girls’ Fine All-wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, fashioned, fall 
weight, close and elastic, high splic
ed ankle, heel and toe. Regular 35c. 
sizes o to 8V4- Thursday 25c.

25 dozen of the above quality for 
women, seamless. Thursday 25c.
h ®°y?’ Girls' Imported 2-1 Rib- 

Black Cashmere Hose, seamless 
finish soft elastic rib, samples of 
lines that sell regular for * 35c. Sizes 

to 8%. Double heel and toe 
Thursday special 19c,

r (Everything that is new in design, 
weave and color, from the fashion 

ana centres of Europe, is represented in 
our immense assortment of suitings.

“New Homespun Suitings,” in a 
lovely choice of new mixtures, nice 
euiting weight. 46 inches, *1.00 yard.

“New Covert Suitings,” in a full 
range of new colors, specially adapt
ed for suits and coats, thoroughly 
shrunk and unspottable. 52 inches 
*1.00.
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This Linoleum Should be 
Seized

"New Boucle Tweed Suitings,” 
new mixed color combinations, very 
smart and dressy suiting. 50 Inches, 
*1.00 yard.

V Sedan Broadcloth, beautiful finish
ed quality, in a full range of new fall 
colorings, thoroughly shrunk and 
spottable. 62 Inches, *1.00 yard.

8ultln*«.” good, heavy 
weight for fall and winter wear 
grew and heather mixtures. 50 in., *1.00.'
, of England Serge Suitings,"
full range of colors, specially for 
coats and suite, unshrinkable and 
fast dyes. 52 Inches, *1.00.

DRÉ8S‘FABRICS.
- Lovely choice of Silk and Wool 
San Toys, Eoliennes, Parmo Shan- 
tan5*> Lanedownes, etc.; new fall 
shadings including the latest pastel 
shades. 42 to 46 Inches, *1.00 yard.

2
-111 i
a Linoleum prices are going up, up, up ; 

we’re not guessing at this—the price of 
linseed oil, linoletAn's chief ingredient has 
doubled during the last fortnight, and

we cannot buy this Scotch linoleum 
to sell even at the régulât prices we quote
bere*”mucb less *t the special sale price for 
to-morrow.

k: The Blanket Saleim un-
76c reg-•? ___ mm
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if sail distributing worthy merchandise at low prices 

(Second Floor, Yonge Street."

x 50 iach* Abu

VERY HANDSOME NEWXMBROIDERBD

stairs in Linen Dcoartment ’ru. ^ ■ mches. Up- $2.75, $3.25. department, Thursday, pair $2.00,
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8peclaI Hairpin Box, 

dly 3cd P De" RegtUer Sc- Thurz-
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|
After special negotiations with a famous 

Scotch manufacturer, we obtained this lot 
of discontinued lines at a price that 
makes to-moççow's sale a very interesting 
one. Look aW'ay ahead for your linoleum 
needs—you’ll probably not catch good 
linoleum at this price for a long time to 
come.
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Steady Disposal of Good Chinai
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tOur new basement is a favorite place for housekeeoers , i • . , ,
stock or replenishing their supply of china and gIassware.P If they want^hf 
they re sure of finding it here at a fair price. If thev’re inni,’ / 0151*1* very ^>€SV
come early in response to such inducements'as the following ^ they

High Grade Austrian China Dinner 
sets, 16 only for Thursday’s selling.
The ware is a full translucent china 
body, dainty natural color, floral 
spray design, finished with a rich 
gold edge and line. Thursday’s spe
cial *14.21.

15,000 'yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, 
m matting, parquet, block, floral and tile designs 
perfectly printed and thoroughly seasoned goods!

Regular 40c, Thursday, per square yard 29c. 
Regular 50c, Thursday, per square yard

89 TT « <*> -
S5! 3 V"'V «IMlity. ThursSy^au*

A- h 42"5??? nainsook 
.b4uMefi^;r°tir^;rEf'”k,Nai-Wk.

•v*rd ,5c' sSfifflv-

Booth’s Silicon China Dinner Sets 
new shape cupe, gold decorated, with 
beautiful lace scallop effect, making 
a fine decorative set at an extra 
moderate price. 101-piece set. Thurs
day *22.50.

800 Jugs, quart size, large assort-

tw ^of and decorations.
Thursday 15c.

J]e„a ®et tor six ,persona, dainty de- 
sefD*i 75 6 ®ermen china. Complete

Crown Fruit Jars, quarts, 55c doz.
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Half Price on American 
W all Paper

UpO]
The New Ingrams Are Called

“proBrussels Rugs
thick and soft, just the rug to go with chintz in a bedroom

BrvuSnS *uLgs, plain borders, with lattice centres, or plain 
' fr->- centres, with flora] band borders, in a dozen shades of rose blue 

~~ - ! F^ecn 'vorT 7.6 x 9.0, $9.00 ; 9.0 x 9.0, $10.50 ; 9 0 x ‘ b ’ 
9.0 x 12.0, $14.00 ; 9.0 x 13.6, $16.00 ; and 10.6 x 12.0, $16.00.

The Etamine Colonial Drapery
. ?he most artisti and at the same time the most

Groceries
24c000 lb* DaIry Butter, in prints.

Hi Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or 
whole, per lb. 20c.

Pure White Wine Vinegar, XXX, , 
Per gallon 25c.

Mixed Pickling Spice, beet quality, 
per-ib. 18c.

Mustard, in bulk, per lb. 20c.
Salt, In 5-lb. bags, 2 bags 14c.
Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 packages

(5th Floor.)

We must have the room at once, 
than half price.

Gu£ Maupassant‘s Works
Published at $20, To-M

Pretty effects at I^ss
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E” orrow $6.25
novelist. ,lh„di,p°,inS °< th, work, of

•ctuMhr nm ( Pnn“ «bon 
actually not cover the cost of

25c.5,680 rolls American Dining Room, Hall, Den,
- . , , permanent côl- and Parlor Papers, in two*tone

j ,r . ^Pccia* display on the Fourth Floor to- ; bgown. blue 
morrow, price, per yard, 45 inches wide, 30c. Vt5 ' _

And don’t miss the Cambridge Grenadine, a reversible- scrim '7egular t0 25c* 
prmted from the designs of a famous artist. 48 inches wide, 40c per ^ay 21c.

The low price at which 
this clever French 
writers) would 
binding.

Lib-
or color effects, in 

green, red, old rose, yellow, champagne. 
Thursd y 1 c; regular to 60c, Thurs-

Choice Red Salmon, H-lb. flats, 3 
tine 25c.

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, * 
packages 25c.

Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone 
49c.

Edwardeburg or Beehive Syrup, 5- 
lb. pall 25c.

Finest Pot Barley, 8 lbs. 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
300 lbs. fine, rich, full bodied As

sam Tea; a 35c tea anywhere. Thurs
day, per lb. 28c. __

we'rei
■

story, 
paper and4 "!

Xd« low, bound «
$20 00’ nVCry hands°mc libra’rv stt ’’ Printcd irom

ft r Price $6.25 set. y of volumes. PubHshed a 
* . .(On sale to-morr

SEE THE CRAFT CLOTH. 7*500 feet White and Imitation Oak Room
holsteÎTu facbric,’ i? desilns which ar« a distinct departure, in^’ 100-foot lots for $1.00 j small quantities, 

show a wealth of coloring. Per yard, 45 inches wide, 40c. ^ 1 «^c. ’
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